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Memorial
plaque is
removed

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

Springfield veterans are outraged
over the recent theft of a bronze
plaque honoring township veterans
who fought during the American
Revolution, which was removed from
Washington Park at Washington and
Morris avenues in Springfield.
Authorities still had no suspects in the
case this week.

"I think it's deplorable," Thomas
Beime, past commander of Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 7683 in Spring-
field, said last week. "It's an insult to
all veterans. These veterans are the
reason that Americans are here today,
and this action was the lowest thing
anyone could have done."

Beime said he was especially dis-
turbed that the violent incident look
place during the same month that
Americans traditionally celebrate
Memorial Day and so recently after
United States troops successfully
fought to liberate Kuwait during
Operation Desert Storm.

Union County Police Detective
Charles Castillo confirmed on Mon-
day that the plaque, which measures
18 inches by 18 inches, had been
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Municipal budget
adopted; fax rate
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This rock, on which a bronze plaque honbring spring-
field veterans of the American Revolution had Been dis-
played, has been bare since the plaque was stolen May
3. Past Commander Thomas BeirjYe of Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 7683, who called the theft 'deplor-
able,' has decorated the site for Memorial Day despite
the loss of the plaque.

attached to a rock adjacent to a
memorial lo |he Daughters of the
American Revolution.

It was reported stolen on May 3 by
park foreman Paul Addessa when he
reported for work at the park. Police
do not know exactly when the plaque
was removed.

The plaque was dedicated in 1976
by Battle Hill Post 7683 tp residents
of Springfield who fought in the
Battle of Springfield during the
American Revolution. After it was
removed, Beime planted two small
American flags on either side of the
rock to compensate for the loss.

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee on Tuesday adopted its
$13,188.691 municipal budget for
1991 following a public hearing. It
was approved by die state with.the
provision that the committee place an
additional $1.7 million from surplus
into revenues to lower residents' tax
bills.

t h e municipal budget now calls for
a 21 point decrease in the municipal
tax rate, which amounts to a $450
reduction since last year on the tax
bills of Springfield homeowners
whose property has been assessed at
$200,000.

Mayor Marc Marshall explained
(hat Springfield, like other municipal-
ities, have recently been forced to
incorporate more state-mandated
expenditures into their budgets. He
cited Springfield's obligation to
assume the $11,000 cost of highway
street lighting and skyrocketing gar-
bage costs.

He added that the state's revised
cap law has also placed certain munic-
ipal salaries, such as that of the recy-
cling coordinator, from outside to
inside the cap. Other categories now

inside the cap include insurance, solid
waste disposal costs and several other
major expenditures.

Marshall commended the govern-
ing body's development of a budget
which would reduce the municipal
portion of residents' tax bills. The
entire tax bill also reflects the Union
County budgets as well as the Spring-
field and Union County Regional
High School District 1 school
budgets.

"Its a step in the right direction, if
we can maintain it, and it will be diffi-
cult to maintain with all the things the
state has thrown at us. Luckily, we
have the money in surplus to handle
it."

In other news, the committee heard
a presention from Paul Rizkalla and
Michael Berardesco, president and
vice president, respectively, of the
Union Model Airplane Club, which is
seeking the Springfield governing
body's approval to use a portion of the
Houdaille Quarry off Mountainview
Road for members to fly their model
airplanes.

The organization, which currently
has 25 active members, was begun 40
years ago for the purpose of introduc-
ing young people to aviation. For

for '91
lowered

many years, club members flew their
planes at locations in Mountainside
and Berkeley Heights, but eventually
lost their Berkeley Heights permit
after residents there complained about
the noise from the models.

Rizkalla and Berardesco explained
that their primary objective is to keep
the club together by finding a perma-
nent location for members to fly their
airplanes. They said club members
would only fly electric and high-start
launch airplanes at the quarry which
create no noise and emit no exhaust.

Committee members expressed
concern over various safety aspects of
the proposal, including the quarry's
proximity to Route 78, club members'
ability to control their airplanes and
possible risks to both club members
and Springfield emergency units
which may have to perform a difficult
rescue should a club member be
injured while retrieving an airplane.

During Tuesday's meeting, Rizkal-
la and Berardesco agreed to contact
the'Union County Freeholder Board
to arrange a demonstration of the
model airplanes for Springfield offi-
cials and residents in the near future.
The club leaders maintain that their
program is both a safe operation and
an environmentally-sensitive one.

Neighbors battle flood damage from inactive wells
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
Dan Oarlen moved his family into

an ecologically up-to-date passive
solar house at the end of Marion
Avenue about four years ago — but
he hadn't counted on me "brown
ooze," the water-ljome silt that packs
the edges of his basement floor like an
indoor river bank.
• For Dan and Marilyn Garlen, who

reside at 53 Marion Avc., literally
must live with a small stream running
ceaselessly through their basement,
just inches beneath the floor.

Residents of Marion Avenue, Alvin
Terrace and Wamer Avenue who
have experienced flooded basements,

cracked foundations, mildew gardens
thriving in insulation as well as
mounting bills and a disrupted family
life, often dispense with neighbor-
hood chit-chat concerning lawns and
cars and instead compare notes on
"French drains" and sump pumps.

Like the legendary hoy who held
"Pack the flow with his finger in the
dike, two sump pumps, operating on a
24-hour basis, remove about 5,000
gallons per day from his basement,
Garlen said. The water damage has
cost the resident about $2,000 and has
boosted utility bills. He said he is con-
cerned about the resale value o f his
house.
. Sitting on picnic benches and

chairs in the Garlens' front yard, the
Garlens and nine other residents of the
three streets concurred this week that
the flooding began three years ago
precisely when Elizabethtown Water
Co. of Weslfield shut down several
wells on property at the northern end
of the Streets.

" Elizabethtowrl'~Waief Co. spokes-
woman Donna Yukob conceded May
14 that the water table rose on the
county-owned tract three years ago
when the utility shut the wells. "That
area was always a natural swamp,"
she maintained.

Yukob said the company accepts
no responsibility for the flooding,
however, because "it has no obliga-

tion to maintain the water table."
In a statement disputed by Deputy

Mayor Philip Kumos, chair of the
Public Works Department, Yukob
said the company had "no choice"
other than to shut the wells because
the water was contaminated by vola-
tile organic chemicals such as iron
and manganese. She said the wells
had been pumping 4-5 million gallons
of water daily when operating at full
lilt. Yukob attributed the tainted water
to the construction of Route 78 and
other area development.

Kumos countered that the township
has documentation to show that the
water was still "potable" when the
wells were shut and that the chemicals

did not exceed state standards. He
pinned the company's action on "a
business decision."

Robert Kirkpatrick, the township's1

consultant engineer, inspected several
homes May 7 with other Springfield
officials and he estimated that perhaps
"two to three dozen" dwellings on the
three blocks are affected.; He said he
found "serious water problems."

Kirkpatrick explained that ground
water levels came virtually lo the sur-
face when water company workers

' pulled caps off the now-dormant
wells during the tour. Elizabethtown
never supplied water to Springfield,
but tapped the wells to supplement its
supply.

Gifted and Talented
teens to show work

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

Fifty-two students enrolled at the
four Union County Regional high
schools will demonstrate their special
skills, creativity and knowledge Wed-
nesday when the district holds its
annual Gifted and Talented Exposi-
tion from 7-10 p.m. at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School, Weslfield
Avenue, Clark.

Union County Regional High
School District 1 includes Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, David Brcarley Regional
High School in Kcnilworth, Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights and Arthur L. John-
son, all of which take turns housing
the annual event.

The exposition will begin in the
Arthur L. Johnson Instructional Medi-
a Center, where parents, students and
other visitors will be provided with a
program for the evening and maps of
the building. They will then have an
opportunity to attend the presenta-
tions of their choice in various class-
rooms throughout the school.

The evening will be divided into

seven or eight periods lasting 15
minutes each, during which students
will present their projects to visitors,
according to Dennis Fox, director of
the Gifted and Talented Program at
Jonathan Dayton. Refreshments will
be served afterwj*^

Fox explained^that the nine stu-
dents in his class selected some
unique topics for their projects this
year. Senior Michelle Weinberg of
Springfield, for example, designed a
tutoring program for students in
grades 5-8 at Florence M. Gaudineer
School in Springfield.

Wcinbcrg's project called for 25 of
her fellow students to tutor the youn-
ger pupils for one hour each week at
the Springfield Public Library, Fox
said. He reported that the high school
has so far received "good feedback" '
about the tutoring program from
parents, students and teachers.

Scan McGrath of Mountainside, a
Dayton junior who will also be spot-
lighted at the exposition, created a
video documentary about the overpo-
pulation of deer on the Watchung
Reservation, v

See GIFTED, Page 2

TEACHERS HONORED — These Springfield teachers were recently presented with
plaques recognizing them as recipients or the Governor's Teacher of the Year Award.
From left are Glen Brown of Florence M. Gaudineer School, Jim Guinee of the Walton-
Sandmeler Schools and Bill Vetter of James Caldwell School.

For residents of the dead-end
streets, the environmental nightmare
includes the county-owned property
adjacent to their homes alongside the
Rahway River. Marilyn Garlen pro-
duced photographs which, after a
rainfall, made the area resemble a
lake. Those assembled pointed out
that the land, which was soggy this
week even after several days of
summer-like temperatures, is a breed-
ing ground for mosquitos and a happy
haven for water rats and other vermin.

Kirkpalrick noted that the township
is responsible for maintaining the
county land, but the area is too damp
to mow.'

See NEIGHBORS, Page 2

Gulf veterans
to lead parade

The Springfield Memorial Day
Parade will bo held this year on May
27, beginning at 10 a.m., at the Wal-
ton School on Mountain Avenue,
according to Harry Heady and the
Rev. Jeffrey Curtis, parade coordina-
tors for the Springfield Firo
Department.

The grand marshals for this year's
parade will be local military person"
nel who have recently returned from
the Persian Gulf following Operation
Desert Storm and those represented
by their families.

The Emerald Society of the State of
New Jersey Inc., which is composed

'of law enforcement officers and fire-
men of Essex County Chapter 1, will
be presenting their bagpipe band as
they march in the parade.

In addition to veterans, police, fire'
and first aid squads, the Elks, Red
Cross, Scouts and town recreation _
teams, members of the Classic Car
Club, which meets at Echo Plaza, will
be participating in this year's parade
with their automobiles.

Anyone wishing to drive an antique
or classic car should call 379-4320 to
reserve a spot.
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What are the latest health and
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be found In this week's Commun-
ity Magazine.
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Science fair reflects pupils' commitment
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
The gerbals were ah...mazed.
Balsawood planes did their aerody-

namic thing.
Varieties of vegetation "transpired"

water and grew or didn't grow under
disparate conditions of soil and light.

And finally, the volcanoes, a main-
stay in this sort of event, blew their
lops.

This all took place in the gymna-
sium of Florence M. Gaudineer
School April 30 to May 1 as the 375
students, every single pupil in grades
5 through 8, participated in the dis-
trict's first Science Fair in years.

"A number of parents came up to
me and said how thoroughly impress-

ed they were with the level of sophis-
tication of the science projects,"
explained Principal Konneth Bemabe
this week. "Having the students going
through the entire process of the sci-
entific method was the thing that was
important to us."

Bemabe, along with fifth- and
sixth-grade science teacher Jack Wil-
lard, seventh-grade science instructor
Alison Frawley, and eighth-grade sci-
ence teacher Joe Toye, planned the
event They received a lot of assis-
tance from the Gaudineer PTA.

The science projects, arranged by
grade level, were set up in the gym
and viewed by parents, students and
teachers the first evening. The next
day, the elementary school student!

came over lo the middle school to
view the displays. Some 500 people
examined the projects, organizers
said.

The fair was unique in that it was
not the mere showplace of a few
gifted students destined to attend MIT
as a preludo lo doctorates in physics.
Each student was required either to
present an individual project or be
part of a team experiment. The con-
cepts had to be OK'd by the teaching
staff. And afterward, each student
received a certificate documenting
participation in the event.

"We wanted a commitment on the
part of each student to submit an idea
and follow it through," Bemabe said.
"We encourage the beginning and

completion of something. And we
wanted to signal that science is a very
important part of this school."

Toye, the eighth-grade teacher, said
one significant benefit of the process
was that he required each student in
his five classes to write a research
paper based on the experiments.

"That's a big accomplishment for
an eighth-grader," Toye observed.
"The science fair was a tool to use in
class. It gave students the opportunity
lo go through all those components of
science."

Willard, the teacher for grades 5
and 6, estimated that perhaps 250 pro-
jects were exhibited in the gym. Fraw-
ley, the seventh-grade science teach-

See FAIR, Page 2
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Becky Seal
lunch menu

The Becky Seal Nutrition Program
for the elderly u being held at the
Chlsholm Community Center, South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield,
Monday through Friday. The lunch'
menu for May 20-23 is as follows:

Monday — Hamburger with
ketchup and onion, cole slaw, baked
beans, fruit cocktail, vegetable juice,
hamburger bun, margarine and milk.

Tuesday—Knockwurst with mus-
tard, red cabbage, hot German pota-
toes, applesauce, beef barley soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

Wednesday — Baked chicken
with gravy, green beans, herbed stuf-
fing, pineapple tidbits, cream of
mushroom soup, bread, margarine
and milk.

Thursday — ' Beef liver with
gravy, sliced beets, mashed potatoes,
chocolate pudding, chicken noodle
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

MALL" MUSIC — Members of the Florence M. Gaudineer School Band recently pre-
sented a concert at the Livingston Mall. The band was one of several local groups invited
to perform for customers. Shown are members of the brass ensemble.

Gifted and Talented
teens to show work

, (Continued from Page 1)
m addition to filming deer it vari-

ous times during the year, McOrath
also interviewed staffers at the Trail-
side Nature and Science Center iri
Mountainside, as well as the Union

-County Park Police and other agen-
cies involved with monitoring the
deer situation.

Among the many other disciplines
which are commonly chosen by
Gifted and Talented students for their
projects are science and technology,
mathematics, language arts, oral pre-
sentations, artwork, choreography,

i l ^ j fr languages,
athletics and geneology, according to
Long.

High school students are selected to
participate in the Gifted and Talented
program in either their junior or senior
year, following an elaborate screening
process to determine if candidates for

the program are able to meet the
.requirements for participation.

Students are generally earmarked
for the Gifted and Talented program
during their sophomore year based on
any special gifts or talents they may
have or their overall academic excel-
lence, according to Fox. He explained
that students' individual projects
require a minimum of 180 hours
wort

Fair reflects
kids' efforts

'(Continued from Page 1)
er, noted that the experiments spanned
a wide variety of disciplines. One of
the projects, for instance, demon-
strated the workings of the eye.
Another measured, flight distances
with varying designs of model
airplanes.

Neighbors are battling flood damage
(Continued from Page 1)

The town residents, who assembled
informally Monday evening in the
Garlens' yard on Marion Avenue, said
the emphasis of their grievance is with
the water company rather than town-
ship officials. They want Elizabeth-
town Water to rectify the flooding
problems and to compensate them for
damages.

Esther Bateman of 62 Marion Ave.
pointed out that the water company
had been pumping the wells for 70-80
years and that the development of the - dispute.

actions changed existing environmen-
tal conditions.

"Take the lead, be a spokesman, be
a town," Antonas urged.

Kumos said that the municipality
would like to "proceed posthaste" to
aid the residents, but ho is awaiting a
report, expected within two to three
weeks, from Kirkpatrick outlining
possible solutions. He said the Town-
ship Committee is also consulting the
township attorney to see if the munici-
pality has legal standing in the

ground water level. Another potential
alternative, Kumos said, might be to
divert the water into the river.

To residents, the sound of a sump
pump motor kicking in has become
almost second nature. They indicated
that with no storm sewers the three
streets resemble a swamp in the sum-
mer and feature a nasty ice slick in the
winter because they have to pump the
overflow from their basements out-
doors and down the blocks.

entire area, from Springfield Avenue
to clusters of condominiums, was pre-
mised on acceptable ground water
levels.

"The people feel that as a public
utility, the water company should be
obligated to the people in this area,"
slated Harold Jones of 72 Warner
Ave.

"Who gives them the authority to
shut these wells down?" complained
Albert Martin of 24 Alvin Terrace.

John Antonas, an attorney who
resides at 58 Marion Ave., argued that
the township should represent resi-
dents in a bid to wrestle solutions and
compensation from the water com-
pany. He contended there is basis for a
suit because the water company's

Kurnos faulted Elizabethtown
Water Co. for "not taking a longer
look" at the consequences of ceasing
the well operations. Kirkpatrick said
the water company has been
"cooperative" since the problem liter-
ally surfaced.

The Township's 1991 capital
budget, approved by the governing
body Tuesday evening, includes
$20,000 to complete the second phase
of a study on the Marion Avenue
flooding.

The township engineer said alterna-
tives under consideration in the preli-
minary study he is conducting include
restarting one or more wells on a test
basis to monitor the effect on the
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GEIGER'S
PRESENTS!!

YES...ITS YOGURT,

A SLICE OF GEIGER'S
THE NEWEST FROZEN

YOGURT SHOP!
• SEVEN FLAVORS TO CHOOSE
• 33 TOPPINGS!

-PIES BY THE SLICE
-FRESH COFFEE
-NEW SIT DOWN AREA
-DUMPLING ALA YOGURT
-BROWNIES - TARTS - CHEESECAKE

YOGURT SHOP OPENS FRIDAY 11 AM

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
BUY ANY CONE - CUP OR DESSERT BY

THE SLICE
GET ONE OF EQUAL VALUE FREE

LIMIT 1 PER ORDER COUPON

BAKERY
8:30 -10 PM

11PMFRI-SAT

NEW HOURS
START FRIDAY

YOGURT SHOP
11 AM- 10PM—:

11PMFRI-SAT

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE, WESTFIELD • 233-3444

BANK ( M S
Quality Service Remains
Our Priority
The competitive nature of our
dual banking system is unlikely
to change. There are those
banks who are giants in the
industry, and then you have
smaller, medium-size
community banks, like ours.

We have a philosophy at Inter
Community Bank; we will not let
expansion or growth jeopardize
the quality of customer service.
We believe that personal
relationships are the key to
good business. Personal service
is a priority at oiir bank. It's a '
unique characteristic of Inter
Community Bank that gives us a
competitive edge over other
banks, regardless of size. This is
substantiated by the.growing
number of customers who
continue to switch their ac-
counts from larger institutions
to Inter Community Bank.

MarkFogt/President
Intercommunity
Bank"

"The size of a financial institution is not
indicative of quality customer service.
Paying personal attention to customers'
individual banking needs can only be
achieved by professionals pho are
dedicated to quality service at any cost.
These intangibles are our real product
that set us apart from other financial
institutions."

Clip and Save.

What goes up,
doesn't come down!
If you're trying to guess which way rates will go over the next
year, you need our One-Way CD. This FDlC-protected certificate
guarantees a fixed rate of interest the day you open your account.
If interest rates.fall, you-'re protected. The rate on your CD will not
go down. When interest rates go up, so will the interest on your
CD. That's why we call it a One-Way CD.

The One-Way CD requires a minimum
deposit of $5000 for a one-year term.
The interest we pay is. tied to the New
York Prime and is compounded
quarterly. Remember, the money
you deposit is yours should you
need it. However, there are
penalties for early with-
drawal. Inter Community
customers like taking
advantage of the One-
Way CD because it eliminates the
guess work. And rates could be
going .up.-

Call the Inter Community Bank
nearest you for1 more informa-.
•tlon. OnerWay CDs.can be
opened by phone and mail, •

ONE
WAY

Community
Member FDIC

We like being called the quiet,
friendly bank. The best, advertise-
ment we can have is a satisfied
customer. Our customers
appreciate the value they receive.
Intercommunity Bank offers a
no-penalty CD, as well as other
innovative products and services.
We also have money to lend and
are responsive to customer
needs. Plus, you have peace of
mind knowing your money is
FDIC insured.

Our bank now has six convenient
full-service locations. Each full-
service office provides a pleasant
atmosphere, coupled with a
courteous and professional staff.
And we just opened our newest
office at 507 South Livingston
•Avenue in Livingston. If you want
convenience, value and personal
service, then come on over to
Inter Community Bank.

ItllSilll'NS AlTUIIMl.S

(l icclt i i i i ;

Checking
Money Manager Checking (NOW)
Money Market Checking
Inter Circle Checking
Inter Escrow Client Checking
Senior Citizens Checking
Over Draft Protection

Savings and Inw'sliiU'iils

Statement Savings
Holiday Club
Certificates of Deposit
Jumbo Certificates
Individual Retirement Account

Personal Loans
Auto Loans
Home Improvement Loans
Travel and Vacation Loans
Mortgage Loans
MasterCard and VISA
Golden Equity Credit Line

Drive-In Banking
Free MAC, 24-Hour Banking
Free Bank-By-Mall
Direct Deposit
Safe Deposit Boxes
Night Depository
Credit Card Merchant Services
Inter Circle Club Account
Wire Transfers

^Inter ..
Community

Banker
MonK-rrim: iwsn

Serving Morris,
Union, Essex and
Somerset Counties

MalnOtllcc:
Hdio Vlsua

899 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, Ncwjersey

201-'167-8X00

Brujich Olllces
MiUburn Office

Mi Mlllhuni Avenue
MUlhurn, New Jersey

201-379-3616

Short Illllsonkc
52 Mlllbuni Avenue

Springfield, Newjersey
201-467-8801

Whlppany Office
54 Whlppany No:ul

Whlppany, Newjersey
201-887-3200

Unilen Office
1658 St. George Avenue

Unden, Newjersey
201-925-4140

Now Open...
Livingston Office

507 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston, Newjersey

201.-533-0670

O Inlcr Community U J UUA 3>»l «M3II.2



Disabled to be taught about physical fitness
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By SuMtto Stalker
Managing Editor

Adults and children with disabili-
ties will have in opportunity to learn
about physical fitness while enjoying
various recreational. programs spon-
sored by the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation next
month at various Mountainside loca-
tions next month.

A four-week Walking/Fitness Trail
program designed to educate disabled
individuals ages 6 to adult about the
benefits of walking and the use of the
Mountainside fitness trail for physical
fitness will be offered on Monday
evenings throughout the month of
June. *

The group will meet June 3, 10,17
and 24, from 6-7:30 p.m., at the fit-
ness trail entrance behind the Moun-
tainside Borough Hall complex on
Route 22 East. The trail, which
stretches nine-tenths of a mile along
the Echo Lake Park extension, fea-
tures 10 stations which are

wheelchair-accessible and eight
which are designed for able-bodied
individuals.

The Recreation Department has
organized this activity as part of its '
"Lifetime Leisure Pursuits for the
Handicapped" program, funded
through an annual grant from the New
Jersey Department of Community
Affairs' Handicapped Persons Recre-
ational Opportunities Act

"We really feel there should be a
continuous program for people with
disabilities to promote physical fit-
ness and recreation," remarked Cathy
Armstrong, recreation supervisor of
Handicapped Programs for the Parks
and Recreation Department.

"We want them to know its a park
facility, that its in Union County and
that they can go there on their own,"
she added.

The program will be instructed by
Marie Stefanick of Linden, with Gail
Schwartz of Edison and Michelle
Qrover of Linden serving as assis-

Benefit car wash announced
The Key Club of Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, will hold a bene-
fit car wash on Saturday from 9 a.m.-2
p.m. in the rear parking lot of the
school. The cost is $5 and all proceeds
will go to various local charities.

The Key Club is an active com-
munity service organization which
comprises the largest membership of
any student club at Jonathan Dayton.

Club members perform volunteer

services for organizations such as
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, the Community Food
Bank of Newark and the Summit
Child Care Centers, which has a
branch in Springfield.

In addition, activities sponsored by
the Jonathan Dayton Key Club have
raised thousands of dollars for the
Leukemia Society of America, CROP
and the Tomorrow's Children Fund.
For more information, one can call
376-6300.

School picnic scheduled
The Home School Association of

Our Lady of Lourdes School, Central
Avenue, Mountains ide , has
announced that a picnic will be held
on Sunday for students, parents and
alumni of the school, which is closing
after this year's term.

There will be a special outdoor
mass celebrated at 2 p.m., followed by

the picnic on the school grounds from
3 to 6 p.m. Attendees are asked to
bring chairs, blankets and their
memories and to RSVP by tomorrow
at 233-1777.

The rain date is June 9.
Donations of food or other picnic

items are also welcome from those
who will be unable to attend.

Author seeking war data
Mountainside author and novelist

Timothy B. Benford is researching
material about "escapes and evasion"
kits issued to United Slates airmen
during World War II, the Korean
Conflict and the Vietnam War and is
interested in hearing from area resi-

dents who have knowledge of these
items.

The kits, which contained gold
coins and various other valuable
items, were intended for barter use by
airmen shot down over foreign soil.
Benford can be reached at 232-6701.

Kids In Discovery Summer-sessions
AC A Accredited Day Camp
JULY-AUGUST

3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS
AGES 5-13

EDUCATIONAL * RECREATONAL
TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS, 8PORT8
SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING

Free Door To Door Transportation
854-9494

SERVING UNION COUNTY AND VICINITY.

A lower rate makes
our Home Equity Loan

more interesting.

Available only at
United Counties Trust Company

APPLY BY PHONE
CALL 1-800-660-8282

This la * llrnlnd offer lo quillHad borrowers within our trtda trea and Is lutytct to ctiinrjd or wUtidriwil
i l iny lime ind without prior nolla.

• Annual parcanUaa rate miy vaiy. Maximum lilellma n u cap Is 8% ovtr the Initial Inltrejl rats.
The S50 proctulng lea will ba waived through M M ] . There Is a 1200 appraisal lee charged on

. credit lines o(ttO,000 or more.

E UNITED COUNTIES
W TRUST COMPANY^

tant*. All three nave experience in
either: physical fitness instruction,
special education and/or other depart-
nxbt; programs* ,

The WaDdng/Rtness Trail program
is free, but interested persons must
pro-register by Monday. Registration
forms can be obtained by calling
Armstrong at 527-4930.

The department will also, be spon-
soring an evening hayride and hot dbg
roast for disabled individuals on June
7 from 7-9:30 p m at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside. Folk singer Ellen
Mazieken of Maplewood will provide
entertainment* • •

Participants are urged to bring a
blanket or chair to sit on around the
fire. A ramp will be available to pro-
vide wheelchair access onto the
wagon. The cost to participate is $1
per person, payable at the site, but
space is limited and interested persons
must pie-register by May 24. The rain
date for this program is June 14.

Finally, the department will present
u part of its "lifetime Leisure Pur-
suits for the Handicapped" program,
several free instructional softball clin-
ics md a Softball game for disabled
individuals ages 6 to adult at Cedar
Brook Park, Plainfield, on June 1, 8,
IS «nd 22, from 1-2:30 p.m.

Participants will learn and practice
skills which they will use during a
game June 22, to which families and
friends will be invited to cheer oh
their team.

"The program will be run using the
buddy system, where local volunteers
will assist participants at bat and* in
the field," explained Elmer Ertl, vice
chairman of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

Both pitchers and a t-ball stand will
be used, based on the level of ability
of each participant. Volunteer buddies
will aid wheelchair participants by
helping them around the bases. The
deadline to register for softball is
Monday. Registration forms are avail-
able by calling Armstrong.

Frederick Scott Roden of New
Brook Lane, Springfield, was recently

. initiated into the. gamma chapter Phi
Beta Kappa at Drew University,
Madison, the most prestigious frater-
nity of liberal arts scholars in the
United States. Roden is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Oratory Prep School, Summit.

Prospective Phi Beta Kappa mem-
bers must exhibit proficiency not only
in their own major field, but in a wide
range of studies including language,
literature and science. Drew Universi-
ty is the only New Jersey college with
a Phi Beta Kappa chapter.

Springfield residents Dawn
McGann and Robin O'Brien recen-
tly earned first honors for the third
marking period at Mother Seton Reg-
ional High School in Clark. In order to
achieve.first honors, a student must
earn all A's in academic subjects.

WE ARE THE WORLD —The Foreign Languages Department of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield recently conducted a poster contest to celebrate
National Foreign Language Week. The winners of the contest were, from left, Soohee
Lee, first place; Sooji Lee, second place and John Rau, third place. The theme for this
year's contest was "Building Bridges and Making Connections." Students designed
posters which promoted the virtues of learning a foreign language.

Union Center
STREET FAIR

SUNDAY 1-6 PM

arts * crafts
* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvesant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

FREE Admission
Parking
(ralndolo: 5/26/91)

Sponsored By:
Union Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union Center
Business Assoc.

Foi Into and.
Space Rental:
(TO8) 996-3036

TRUE FIBER
Carpet Cleaning

•No Steam «No Shampoo
•Rapid Drying *No Sticky Residue
•Removes Most Stubborn Stains
•Eliminates Shrinkage. & Mildew
•Stays Clean Longer
•Completely Safe
•Oriental Rug Cleaning

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
379-7522Serving Union County

Residential ' • Commercial

Anniversary Special...
1 Day Only... Monday, May 20th

Regular Cheese

PIZZA
'Minimum 5 Pizzas • -

KING of PIZZA
2076 Springfield Ave • Vauxhall • (908) 964-3855

DR. STEVEN A. EISEKSTAT

Is pleased to announce
the new location of his
office for the practice
of family medicine on
May 24, 1991.

440 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ 07083
(908) 688-4845

Ample Parking

CHOPPED
CHUCK

3 lbs.

Grade A

CHICKEN
BREASTS

$ 1 79
Ib.

LOIN

LAMB
CHOPS

99
Ib.

BEEF

BOLOGNA
SHORT
RIBS

$2 49
Ib.

Specials Valid through May 22,1991
2019 Morris Ave. • Union Center

686-3421
New Jersey's Largest Selection

of German Specialties .

Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning Center* can help your child do better this fall in subjects
rarigingfrcmtc^andwrit- f ~ j Sylvan Learning Center.
ingtobasicmathandalgebra. f fk t L - j w i f u c , i o i J L r .
cmosytv>nuiinintc<>i>ondcii ^ ^ ^ a Helping kids do better.

917 Mountain Ava.
Mountainside. NJ. 08055

233-8085
SCHOOL READINESS
[GINNING READING

Bonnie Qold, M.A.
Barry Qold, PhD

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Gary Welsman

i Chiropractor i

If you've bean suffering se-
vere back pain, maybe you've
had a bad (all, or some other
recent accident has caused It. Or
maybe the pain has come on
gradually because of misalign-
ments In your spinal column that
have been there for a long time
without your knowing It.

Over a period of time, faulty
spinal alignment will cause a
gfaual weakening of the disc
fibers and other ligaments that
your spine depends on to oper-
ate with comfort and flexibility.
But there's more to the problem.
Misalignments In your spine may
also be Interfering with the nor-
mal functioning of your nervous
system. Nerve Impulses travel
from the brain through the spinal
column to all of your body's vital
organs and cells. They need an

SEVERE BACK PAIN
adequate supply of nerve Im-
pulses to function properly. Mis-
alignments In your spine may be
Interfering with that supply.

Doctors of chiropractic use
gentle manipulation and other
techniques to correct the mis-
alignments that, may be causing
pain and discomfort. With proper
treatment, the pain can be re-
lieved and your body returned to
normal functioning.

. *#•

In the Interests ol better health Uom
the ottlc* ok

Dr. QARY WEISMAN
-Chlropractor-

Springflald Chiropractic
C«nt«r

493 Morris Awe.
Sprlitgfiald

14-7878584-7
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GOP ticket names trio
as honorary managers

The two Republican candidate! for
the Springfield Township Committee
this week announced that state S e a C.
Louis Bassano, R-Union, Assembly-
woman Maureen Ogden and Assemb-
ly candidate and Essex county Free-
holder Monroe Lustbader will serve
as (heir honorary campaign managers
for the November election.

In a joint statement, Jeffrey H. Katz

and Harry P. Pappas stated, "We are

delighted that they will be pan of our

campaign to keep Springfield a better

place to live."

Bassano, Ogden and Lustbader
have been serving collectively in gov-
ernment for more than 37 years.
"Their knowledge, experience, sup-
port and guidance will enable us to
carry our message to all the voters
with greater impact," said Katz and.
Pappas.

Pointing to'the "truly remarkable
job the Republicans have done for the

taxpayers of Springfield in keeping
their taxes down," Bassano said on
behalf of the trio, "Jeffrey Katz and
Harry Pappas will continue to put
people ahead of politics."

"I have known both Jeff and Harry
for many years and I have a great deal
of respect for their individual abilities
to Insure that financially responsible
government continues in Spring-
field," he continued.

"Over the next six months I will be
joined by my two colleagues and run-
ning mates for the Assembly, Mau-
reen Ogden and Monroe Lustbader in
walking door to door with Jeff and
Harry meeting the voters of Spring-
field," he concluded.

The new 21st district, which
includes Springfield, has five Union
County communities from Essex
County. Bassano has served in Tren-
ton for 18 years, Maureen Ogden for
10 years and Lustbader has been a
freeholder for nine years.

school lunches
JONATHAN DAYTON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-
age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
manager's choice luncheon, bologna
sandwich, carrot coins, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, rib-b-que on bun,
egg and cheese on bun, American
cheese and tomato sandwich, pota-
toes, vegetable, juice, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;

TUESDAY, pizza hoagie, coleslaw,

vegetable, fruit, chicken chow mein

with vegetables, steamed rice, chow

mein noodles, boiled ham sandwich,

large salad platter, homemade soup,

desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, maca-

roni and cheese, bread and butter,

vegetable, fruit, minute steak on roll,

potatoes, cold submarine sandwich

with lettuce, large salad platter, home-

made soup, desserts, milk; THURS-

DAY, -Memorial Day picnic specialr

barbecued chicken, soft roll, com on

cob, fresh watermelon, all beef hot

dog on bun, potatoes, vegetable, fresh

fruit, tuna salad sandwich, large salad

platter, homemade soup, desserts,

milk.

Springfield's GOP candidates for Township Committee and their honorary campaign
managers, from left, Senator C. Louis Bassano, Jeffrey H. Katz, Harry P. Pappas,
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden and Freeholder Monroe Lustbader.

Woman named treasurer
The Union County Legal Secreta-

ries Association will install its new

officers for 1991-92, including Jo-

Ann Turney of Mountainside as trea-

surer, on May 21 at 6 p.m. at Evelyn's

Seafood Restaurant, Westfield

Avenue, Elizabeth. Judge Miriam

Span of Superior Court in Elizabeth

will bo the guest speaker.

The officers Will be installed by

Catharine B. Armstrong of Burling-

ton, first yicp president of the New

Jersey Assoc iat ion of Legal

Secretaries.

The other new officers are Susan A.

Drogon of Linden, president; Judith

C. Reed of Elizabeth, vice president;

Dorothy C. Grammacki of North

Plainfield, recording secretary; Mary

Ann Hirsch of Oarwood, correspond-

ing secretary and Michele Giacobbe

of Rahway, governor.

Judges and attorneys, secretaries

and friends are all invited to attend

this meeting. For reservations and

further information, one can call Mary

Ann Hirsch of the Union County Pro-

secutor's Office at 527-4607.

CLASS OF 2000 — Third-grade students at Deerfieid School In Mountainside, who will
graduate from high school in the year 2,000, design a program for their spring concert
which was held recently. Pictured are Nicole Kress, John Andrlc, standing, Stephen
Cash, Veronica Pasterczyk, Thomas Ehrhardt and Kyla Mattioli.

Teacher cited
y governor

Janet Thieberger of Springfield was
one of the recipients of the Gover-
nor's Teacher Recognition Award for
Excellence in Teaching, which was
awarded to the educators in Trenton
on May 9. Thieberger, a basic skills
teacher at Woodrow Wilson School
19 in Elizabeth, has lived in Spring-
field since 1958.

She is a member of the New Jersey
Education Association, Elizabeth
Education Association, the Spring-
field Garden Club, the Comcucopia
Network and the Pauline Levin
Memorial Club.

One teacher from each school in
New Jersey is eligible to receive this
annual award. All the teachers who
have been awarded will participate in
a convocation ceremony at Princeton
University. Education Commissioner
John Ellis and Gov. James Florio will
address the group.

Pupils attend
town meeting

Six students from Florence M.
Gaudineer School in Springfield par-
ticipated recently in the 1991 Students
in Government Program, an annual
event which affords youngsters an
opportunity to leant more about and
directly participate in the workings of
municipal government.

The students, all members of the
seventh-grade class at Gaudineer
School, were selected based on their
voluntary submission of two essays
about the township's government.

- Students chosen for the program
included Alison Blinder, Static Sher-
man, Samantha Holmes, Nicole Nel-
son, Steven Keppler and Lori Weiss.
The students accompanied committee
members last Tuesday beginning at
noon and participated in the day's
activities.

The committee members held a
dinner that day preceding the agenda
and the regular committee meeting.
Students shared the dais with their
committee sponsors during the regu-
lar meeting and participated in the
government process.

A subscription to your newspaper

keeps your college student close to

hometown activities. Call 686-7753

for a special college rate.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF PETER ZOUNDAS,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 10th day of May, A.D.. 1991, upon Ihe
application of the undersigned, as Executor
ol the estate of said deceased, notice Is
hereby given to Ihe creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the date
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Gary Vaylanos
Executor

Poo & Rotunda, Attorneys
256 Columbia Turnpike
Florham Park, N.J. 07932
U0152O Mountainside Echo. May 16,1991

(Fee: $8.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER 2 - ADMINISTRA-
TION, SECTION 2 - 5 PERSONNEL
POLICIES

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting of the Township Committee of
ihe Township of Springfield In Ihe County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening. May 14, 1991.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

U01512 The Springfield Leader,
May 16, 1991 (Fee: $7.25

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION OF MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi-
nance waa passed and approved at • regu-
lar mee'l.ig of Ihe Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield In Ihe County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May 14, 1991.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

UQ1S13 The Springfield Leader,
May 16, 1991 (Fee: (7.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION OF MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. UNION COUNTY, NEW

JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE, thai the foregoing Ordi-

nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar meeting of Ihe Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield In Ihe county of
Union and Stale of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May 14, 1991, with the
following amendment:

K. II Is Ihe speclflo Intern of this ordinance
thai all Individuals covered by this ordi-
nance shall In addition to Ihe benefits oov-
ered herein, retain any and all benefits
which they presently enjoy as a result of
their employment by the Township of
Springfield.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OR
ACQUISITION OF MATERIAL3 AND
EQUIPMENT BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW

JERSEY
WHEREA8 the Township Committee of

Ihe Township of Springfield has deemed
thai It necessary to appropriate money for
Ihe material and equipment listed below,

WHEREAS the total ooat ol said material
and equipment la estimated no I to be In
excess of $239,202,00

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
THAT: !

1. There Is hereby appropriated the sum
of $237,702.00 In funds available from the
following source wllhln the 1991 Municipal
Budget: Capital Improvement Fund to pay
the cost of the following material and
equipment.

a.) Dusk-to-dawn security lighting In and
for municipal parks, ballflelds, and play-
grounds. Amount appropriated: 10,500.00

b.) Law Enforcement Television Network
signal acquisition and reception equipment.
Amount appropriated: $28,152.00

c.) Cardveyor systom for Police Depart-
ment records. Amount appropriated:
$17,500.00

d.) Equipment required for compliance
with NJ PEOSHA ,n the Public Works
Department. Amount Appropriated:
$2,100.00.

e.) Mlnulemen foolaball program.
Amount Appropriated: $2,500.00.

f.) Rehabilitation and rework of Fire
Department equipment. Amount Appro-
priated: $30,000.00

g.) Marlon Avenue, Alvln Terrace, Wai-
ner Avenue storm water drainage remedia-
tion atudy. Amount appropriated:
$20,000.00

h.) Underground Storage Tank removal,
renovation, remediation program. Amount
Appropriated: $50,000.00

I.) Desktop personal computer worksta-
tions for the Police Department (S) Recrea-
tion Department (2), Emergency Manage-
ment (I) Including furniture 4 software.
Amount Appropriated.' Police $32,000.00
Recreation $10,300.00; Emergency Man-
agement $5,150.00

|.) Radio transmlltlng/recalving equip-
ment for use with NJ EM RAD network for
Emergency Management Amount Appro-
priated: $6,500.00"

k.) Audio, video, and visual monitoring
equipment for Jail, municipal building, and
police headquarters,- electronic lock and
unlock features for access lo police head-
quarlera. Amount Appropriated: $5,000.00

I.) Fixed asset Inventory system. Amount
appropriated: $20,000.00

m.) Rehabilitation and renovation of
Fadam Road alorm water pumping station
Amount Appropriated: $17,500.00

2. The funds hereby appropriated are
authorized to be expended by the proper
officers of the Township of Springfield for
the uses and purposes hereby authorized
In the form and manner permitted by taw.

3. This ordinance shall take effect Imme-
diately upon final passage and publication
In accordance with Ihe law applicable
thereto.

I. Helen E. Margulra, do hereby certify
thai Ihe foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for the first reading at a regular meet-
ing of the Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening. May 14, 1891 and thai
said ordinance shall be submitted for con-
sideration and final passage al a regular
meeting of said Township Committee To be
held on May 28, 1991 Tn the Springfield
Municipal Building at 6:00 P.M." at which
time and place any person or persons Inter-
ested therein will be given opportunity to be
heard concerning saw ordinance. Copy la
poated on ihe bulletin board In the office of
Ihe Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE
Township Clerk

U01525 The Springfield Leader
May 16. 1991 (Fee: 47.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVI8ED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. CHAPTER VI A LICENSING OF

BE' IT ORDAINED, by the Township
Commute* of the Township of Springfield,
County of Union, Slate of New Jersey, aa
follows:

SECTION 1: AMENDMENT
There shall be added • new Chapter lo

the Ordinances of the Township of Spring-
field, County or Union. Slat* of New Jersey

Chapter' VI A Licensing of Cats:
Section 6-1 Definition*:
(•) -CM- Any domesticated carnivorous

mammal with retractile claws.
(b) "Cat of licensing age" shall mean any

cat which has attained an age of seven
months. •

(0) "Kennel" shall mean any establish-
ment wherein or whereon the business of
boarding or selling dogs or cats or breeding
dogs or cats for sale Is carried on, except a
pet shop.

(d) "Pel Shop" shall mean any room or
group of rooms, cage or exhibition pen, not
part of a kennel, wherein dogs, cats or other
animals for Bale are kept or displayed.

(e) "Pound" shall mean an eatabllsnment
for the confinement of dogs or cats seized
either under the provisions of thla ordinance
or otherwise.

(f) "Shelter" shall mean any establish-
ment where dogs or cats are received,
housed and distributed without charge,

(g) "Owner," when applied to the proprie-
torship of a cat, shall mean a resident of the
Township of legal age and Include every
person who has such a cat In his keeping.

(h) The word -Person" shall mean an
lndlvidual,.flrm, partnership, corporation or
association of persons.

(1) The words "and" and "or" may be used
Interchangeably and either of the two may
be applicable, whichever Is more conduc-
tive towards the" effectuating o l this
ordinance.

(J) Personal pronouns shall m e a n either
the singular or the plural, whichever Is appl-
Icable and conducive towards the effectual-
Ing of this ordinance.

(k) The masculine, feminine or the neuter
gender shall ba Implied, whichever is
appropriate a n d conducive for the effec-
tuating of this ordinance,

. (I) Mownshlp" shall mean Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union.

(m) "Authorized agent ' shall mean the
Chief of Police of the Township or Dog War-
den or any official. Police Officer or other
parson designated by the Chief of Police.

Section 2, Licenses When Required:
No person shall keep or harbor any cat

wllhln Ihe Township without first obtaining a
license therefor to be Issued by the Clerk of
Ihe Township upon application by the own-
er and payment of Ihe prescribed fee. and
no person shall keep or harbor any cat In
said Township except In compliance with
the provisions of this ordlnai.ee. In no evenl
shall any parson keep or harbor more than
•our cats.

Section 3 - Application for License:
Any person w h o shall own, keep or har-

— - • " '—i age shall annually
i the Clark of Ihe

, Iflclal registration
tag for each such cat so owned, kept or har-
bored and shall place upon such cat a collar
with registration tag securely faatened
thereto.

Section 4 - Application for License Fees:
T h e parson applying for the license and

registration tag shall, for each cat, upon
providing proof of rabies Inoculation, pay a
license and registration fee a s established
bv the General Ordinance Establishing
License Fees of ihe Township of Spring-
field: and for e a c h annual renewal the fee
for the license and for the registration tag
shall be a * established above: and said
licenses, registration tags and renewala
thereof shall expire on Ihe last day of July In
e a c h year.

Section S - Application for License When
Mad*;

The owner of any newly acquired cat of
licensing age or of any cat which attalna
licensing age shall make application for
license and registration lag tor such cat,
within ten days after such acquisition or aga
attainment.

Section S - Application Form:
The application shall state the sex, age,

color ana markings of the cat for which
license and registration are sought and Ihe
name, street and poat office address of the
owner and of the parson who shall keep or
harbor such cat. The application and
registration number Issued for Ihs cat shall
be preserved for a period ol Ihiee years by
the Clerk of the Township.
„ Section 7-Application for License When
Mad*:

(a) Any person who shall bring or causa
to be brought Into Ihe Township any cat
licensed In another state tor Ihe current
year and bearing a registration tag and
shall keep the oat or permit the cat lo be
kept wllhln the Township for • period of
mom than ninety days shall, wllhln ten

Any parson wno snail own
Dor • cat ol licensing age i
apply for and procureTrom Mi
Township a llcans* and offlcl

days, apply for a license and registration
tag for each such cat, unless said cat shall

< be pan of a kennel, pel shop, shelter or
pound.

(b) Any person who shall bring or cause
to be brought' Into the Township any
unlicensed cat and shall keep the cat or
permit cat to be kepi within the Township for
a period of more than ten days shall Imme-
diately apply for a license and registration
tag for each such cat, unless said cat shall
be pan of a kennel, pel shop or pound.

Section 8 - Registration Tag:
No person, except an authorized agent,

shall remove a registration tag from the col-
lar of any cat without the consent of the
owner, nor shall any person attach a
registration tag to a cat for which It Is not
owned.

Section 9 • Licenses Not Required:
Licenses and Registration tags shall not

be required for cats under licensing age
and cats owned, kept or harbored by an
owner or operator of a licensed kennel, pet
shop, shelter or pound.

Section 10 - Cats Taken Into Custody:
(a) An authorized agent shall take Into

custody and Impound or cause to ba taken
Into cuatody.and Impounded and thereafter
destroyed or disposed of as provided In thla
section any cat found In or about any street,
thoroughfare, place, lot or premises con-
trary to or nol In conformanca with the provi-
sions of this Ordinance.

(b) If any cat so seized wears a collar or
harness having Inscribed thereon or
attached thereto the name and address of
any person or a registration tag, or the own-
er or the person keeping or harboring said
cat la known, an authorized agent shall
forthwith serve on said person or on the
owner or the parson keeping or harboring
said cat, If known, a notice In writing Btatlng
that Ihe cat has been seized and will be
liable lo be disposed of or destroyed If hot
claimed within seven days after the service
of the notice.

(c) A notice under this section may be
served either by delivering It to the person
on whom It Is to be served or by leaving It at
the person's usual or last known place of
abode or by forwarding It by posting a pre
paid letter addresced to that parson at hla
usual or last known place of abode.
(d) When any cat so seized has been
detained for seven daya after notice, when
notice can be given as above set forth, or
has been detained tor aaven daya after sei-
zure when notice haa not been and cannot
be given aa above sat forth, and the owner
or person keeping or harboring said cat has
not claimed said cat and paldall expenses
Incurred by reason of Its detentloln, Includ-
ing maintenance costs as shall ba estab-
lished by Council reaolutlon, If the cat be
unlicensed at the time of the seizure and
the owner or person keeping or harboring
aald cat has not produced a license and
registration tag tor said cat, the Poundmas-
ter may cause the cat lo be destroyed In the
manner causing aa little pain as possible, at
a charge aa shall be established by Council
resolution. At any time during the said.
seven day period, the Poundmaster may
permit said cat to be removed from the
pound by any Animal Welfare Leagua Soci-
ety without payment by them ol Iha-sald
expenses provided the said Animal Welfare
League Society agreaa to retain said cat for
the remainder of the required Sevan day
period. The pound shall administer feline'
vaccination snots to any cat removed from
the pound by the Animal Welfare League
Society at acnarge to Ihe Township as shall
be estimated by Council Resolution.

Section 11 - Entry Onto Properly:
Any authorized agent empowered to per-

form any duty under this ordinance Is
horeby authorized to go upon any premises
lo seize for Impounding any cat or cats
which he may lawfully aelze and Impound
when such officer la In Immediate pursuit of
such cat or cats, except upon Ihe premises
of the owner of the cat If said owner Is pre-
sent and forbids the same.

Section 12 - Interferanos with
Enforcement:

No persons shall hinder, molest or Inter-
fere with anyon* authorized or empowered
lo perform any duly under this ordinance.

Section 13 - Nuisance:
No person owning, possessing, keeping,

harboring or In charge of a cat (whether
such cat la licensed or unlicensed) shall
allow, suffer, or permit such cat to become
a nulaano* on or about any publlo or private

place or to any parson within the Township.
Sac lion 14 - Intention of Others:
No parson owning, possessing, keeping,

harboring or In charge of a cat shall allow,
surfer or permit such cat to do any Injury to
a person or an animal or to do any damage
to any other person's or any public lawn,
shrubbery, flowers, grounds or property
Including, but nol limited to, depositing any
urine or feces thereon.

Section 15 - Penalty:
Any person who violates or refuses to

comply with any part of this ordinance shall
be liable to a penally of not less than $ 10.00
nor more than $50.00 for each offense.

SECTION 2: RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modi Hod herein, all

other provisions and terms of the Ordi-
nances of the Township of Springfield shall
remain In full force and effect.

SECTION 3: SEVERABIUTY
In case any section, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this Ordinance shall be judged Invalid by a
court of competent jurisdiction, such order
or judgement shall not affect or Invalidate
the remainder of any section, paragraph,
subdivision, clause or provision of this Ordi-
nance and, to this end, Ihe provisions of
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of this Ordinance are

hereby declared to be aeverable.
SECTION 4: REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any order

which Is Inconsistent with this Ordinance Is
repealed to the extent of the Inconsistency.

SECTION 5: EFFECTIVE DATE:
This Ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
Ing to law.

1, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby cenlfy
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of tria Township Committee of the Town-
ship ol Springfield In the County of Union
and Slate of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening. May 14, 1991 and that said ordi-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular meeting of
said Township committee to be held on
May 28, 1991 In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8:00 P.M.. at which lime and
place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity lo be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bullellng board In the office of
the Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAQUIRE
Township Clerk

U01528 The Springfield Leader,
May 16, 1991 (Fee: $108.50)

-MflPLEWOOD DODGE
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Our naw Sarvlca Manager. Ktlth, •
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SERVICE COUPON
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TUNI-UP
4cyl. S80.00 «oyl.$62.00 ioyl.S64.00
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Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, except
liaising, registration & taxes. Credit to all qualified buyers.

,1830 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood_

762-8686
Parkway Exit 143...4 minutes west on Springfield Ave. Open HI 9.
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Givic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield Leader and the

Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 07083.

Today
Mountainside Chapter 4498 of the American Association of Retired Persons

will hold its election of officers for 1991-92 at 1 p.m. at the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church, Deer Path, Mountainside. All members are urged to attend to
attend and express their preferences. There will be entertainment and refresh-
ments after the meeting.

Tomorrow
The Springfield Woman's Club, a member of the General Federation of

Women's Clubs, will hold a meeting at Fields Restaurant in Mountainside at
nooa One can call. Muriel Sims at 376-7964 for further information.

Saturday
The Springfield Historical Society will have a special yard sale from 10

a.m.-4 p.m. at the Historic Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris Ave., Springfield.
Many types of decorative and practical household, gardening, personal and
hobby items will be available in glass, leather, wood and other materials.

Some of the objects will be very old or of antique value and some will be new
or slightly used. The event is being held as a fundraiser to benefit restoration of
the Cannon Ball House.

Sunday
Trailside Nature and Science Center will hold a spring garden fair and plant

sale from 1-5 p.m., featuring gardening lectures, plant demonstrations, plant
problems answered, plant exhibits, 4H information, gardening events for child-
ren and garden displays. Soil test kits will also be available, along with free
Ritgers Fact Sheets on gardening. There is no admission charge and refresh-
ments will be available.

FIRST AID — Ruth Ellen Ortolf, center, daughter of
second grade teacher Alice Ortolf, recently discussed
her responsibilities as a volunteer member of the
Mountainside Rescue Squad with second-grade stu-
dents at Deerfield School in Mountainside. Here, Ste-
ven Bergeski, left, holds a first aid kit and Robert Johns-
ton displays the coloring book which Ortolf distributed
after her presentation.

Mountainside club chooses delegates Sell it with a classified ad,
763-9411.

Scout leader
is recognized

During the annual meeting of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
which was held recently at the West-
wood in Oarwood, Cynthia Mattt of
Springfield was awarded the Emerald
Award. This is the highest honor that
an adult Girl Scout can receive.

Matta is the mother of two Girl
Scouts, Jennifer and Christina. She is
a First Class/Eagle Scout, completing
her scouting in Springfield. She has
been a Brownie Leader at Thelma L.
Sandmeier School since 1983 and
Community Activities chairman for
five years.

As chairman, Matta was overseer
for all Springfield Girl Scout activi-
ties. She has continued to be an active
part of local Girl Scouting as camping
coordinator at Camp Lou Henry
Hoover, and the leader of a Brownie
Troop and Junior Troop.

She has coordinated the Blood
Buddy Badge, which has been
adopted at the National level of Girl
Scouts, and has supervised the blood
drives which are sponsored by
Springfield Girl Scouts. She has also
done extensive work with the Spring-
field Police Department on the Crime
Watch Badge.

Matta has also done extensive work
for the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, as a site director coordinator
and site director for Camp Lou Henry
Hoover.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometownactrvitiesrCall 686-7753
for a special college rate.

Union Center

STREET FAIR

MAY19™
SUNDAY 1-6 PM

arts * crafts
* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvesant Ave.
Downtown Union, N. J.

* • •
FREE Admission

P a r k i n s
(rolndote: 5/26/91)

Sponsored By:
Union Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union Center
Business Assoc.

For Into and
Space Rental:
(908)996-3036

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc., a member of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs
and the General _ Federation of
Women's Clubs, has announced that
Jeannie Frances Spagnolo of Moun-
tainside will be its delegate to the
Girls Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, from June
10-13.

Her alternate, also from Mountain-
side, will be Fannie Lee. Both girls
are completing their junior year at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

Spagnolo was one of 25 women
accepted into the College of St. Eli-
zabeth's Women In Chemistry Prog-
ram during her sophomore year and
during her junior year won a grant
from the New Jersey Academy of Sci-

ence to fund her current Gifted and
Talented project, which involves
studying behavior and learning of
mice.

Spagnolo is active in gymnastics,
winter track, volleyball, band, Span-
ish Club, Safe Ride/Safe Home and

Gifted and Talented. Lee is an active
member of the Key Club, a writer for
the school newspaper, a member of
the track team, a member of Jonathan
Dayton's and the National Spanish
Honor Society and a candidate for the
National Honor Society.

Anniversary Special
1 Day Only... Monday. May 20th

Regular Cheese S*OO

PIZZA...

PITTSBURGH CORNING

+ TAX
PICK-UP OH DELIVERY
'MINIMUM 6 PIZZAS

JOE'S Drive-In Pizza
2062 Springfield Ave. « Vauxhall»(808) 964-3167

Kjimnx
Heavy Duty Plastic
Lawn Edging
20 Foot Roll

199
I Roll

Professional results. Con-
forms to ground contour.
Vlnylex Is unaffected by
water and bright sun.

WINDOWS • WALLS • PARTITIONS

Innovative • Elegant
Energy Saving

Easy To Maintain

mdscape Timbers
Pressure Treated

3%"x4%"x8'
Use these versatile
timbers for borders, ter-
races, planters & fences.
AWPA standard.

*¥

Red Pine Ties
.40CCAPreasure Treated

5%"x5V4"x8'Rouflh
Ideal for garden and patio
borders, retaining walla and
bumpers.

Dressed Garden Ties
Smooth Four Sides

.40 CCA Pretiur* Treated Southern Yellow Pine

13•79 15,20 6-x6*x10'
««0102

c*yourlan(J«c
•uckjng Tniliijforlongarlifa.

Glopfon
Top Soil

139 40Lb.Bag

Koept
gr . i .
from
•praidlng

QREENWORLD

Pine Bark Nuggets
Or Pine Bark Mini

NUGGETS
2 Cu. Ft

Bag

Decorative appearance. Minimizes
weeds. Saves labor & water.

Premium

Spagnum Peat Moss
Super Value!

JM9 Each

Adds organic matter to
Improve soil texture.

3 Cu. Ft. Loose Bag

Functional, yet expressive, PC Glass Block® products can transform an
ordinary residence into a showplace.

PITTSBURGH Flint Stone & S U P P I V Co. Inc.
Mosonory Supplies

148 West First Ave., Roselle • (908)241-7227
DRNING

CAMP MOHAWK
Full Day

Agea: 6 thru 12 • Time: 8 am-5 pm
•Swimming •Athletics
•Music •Artat& Crafts

•Scheduled Trips
Professional Adult Staff • Limited Enrollment

FOR INFORMATION-CALL NOW: 087-2697

ARTSOTF
Half Day

Agea: 6 thru 12 • Time: 9 am-12 pm
•Arts.& Crafts «Dance
•Athletics •Swimming

Campers May Elect Any Above Activity
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Weigh carefully the truth behind campaign

A little too late
The defeat of a majority of 1991 school budgets

across New Jersey has been attributed by many peo-
ple throughout the state to unhappiness over Gov. Jim
Horio's Quality Education Act. Voters will tell you
that when they cast their ballots against the increase
in the local tax levy, they did so to send a message to
school districts: Stop spending so much of our tax
dollars.

In Union County, that message resulted in the
defeat of 11 of the county's 20 school districts'
budgets. Now the budgets are in the hands of the
municipal governing bodies, which are expected —
in heeding the voice of the people — to reduce the
operating portion of the spending plan by as much as
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Unfortunately, the messages came too late.
When school districts present budgets to the public

on Election Day, they claim that the budgets repre-
sent a state-mandated thorough and efficient educa-
tion for the students. Anything less (council's reduc-
tions) will not suffice, and the school district general-
ly files an appeal to have the funds restored. Very few
judges will find in favor of the governing body and
will uphold the board of education's appeal that the
reduced budget will not allow the district to provide a
thorough and efficient education. But by that time,
the governing body is already prepared to appeal to a ,
higher~cotnt"t6 have the reduced budget stand;' '

Legal costs to have the funds restored, in some
cases, may be equivalent to the sum of the reduced
funds, and ultimately leaves the taxpayers with the
same bill of sale to educate the children.

Whether or not all or any funds are restored, the
taxpayers and the students are the losers, because the
money that comes out of the budget is taken from the
approximately 15 percent to 20 percent that is allotted
for education.

Most of the money in a school district budget
belongs to the salaries and employee benefits of
teachers, staff and administrators — approximately
80 percent to 85 percent. Residents can thank the
teachers' unions in Union County for the average 9
percent increase this year.

If the public wants to send a message to school dis-
tricts to stop spending so much of their money, it
must begin by attending school board meetings
throughout the year and scrutinizing the salaries of
every personnel appointment — and then question
the board about the salaries.

Negative messages should not be sent to the school
boards on Election Day. By then, it is too late. Mes-
sages should be sent during the year when something
can be done about it.

Nepotism — def.: "patronage bes-
towed or favoritism shown on the
bads of familial relationship." Con-
flict of interest — def.: "the circum-
stances of t public office holder
whose private financial interests
might benefit from his official or
political influence." Random House
Dictionary of the English Language,
Unabridged, 1967.

Are the Springfield Republicans
guilty of nepotism when then-Mayor
Jeffrey Katz appoints the wife of
Commissioner Philip Kumos to the
Library Board, while Kurnos is a sit-
ting member of the township govern-
ment? Yesl

Are the Springfield Republicans
guilty of a conflict of interest when
they appoint Harry Pappas to the
Springfield Board of Adjustment to
replace a long-time member, and then
some four months later nominate him
as a candidate for Township Commit-
tee? Yes!

Are the Springfield Republicans
guilty of nepotism when they appoint
the husband of a former Republican
Township Commissioner to the Plan-
ning Board? Yesl

Are the Springfield Republicans
guilty of a conflict of interest when
Jeffrey Katz, a member of the police
reserve, personally negotiates the con-
tract with Springfield's police offic-
ers, and then the Republican candi-
dates are endorsed by that same
union? Yesl

How can they then so stridently
attack the Springfield Democratic
party for nominating Myma Wasser-
man, an outstanding person who has
served the Township of Springfield
for many years? This is not nepotism;
this is not a conflict of interest! It is
totally irrelevant that Myma Wasser-
man's late husband was the brother of

Commissioner Marcia Forman. They
are not clones; they do not always
think alike. The fact is that the family
relationship between Marcia Forman
and Myma Wasserman is of no
importance when it comes to judging
the qualifications of either to serve on
the local government.

The fact is that in their entire arti-
cle, Harry and Jeff never mention
qualifications, never mention experi-

Be Our
Guest
By Bruce Bergen

ence, never mention issues. They are
merely using a scatter-shot attempt to
attack in any way they can. They
appear to suffer from paranoia about a
Democratic-led conspiracy to take
over everything. Their article is
nothing more than a divisive, politi-
cally motivated attack.

The fact is that local candidates
Steve Firsichbaum and Myma Was-
serman are so qualified, experienced
and concerned that the Republicans
are convinced that the only way to
win is to attack the personalities of
their opponents, and to attempt to
cloud the issues with irrelevancies.
Nonetheless, it is the intention of
Myma and Steve to run a positive,
informative campaign, and I trust the
voters of Springfield will not be
fooled by the garbage being spewed
by Harry and Jeffrey aru) their hired
guns.

The fact is that the relationship
between Marcia Forman and Myma
Wasserman was not hidden by Marci-
a, Myma or me, and it was certainly
not "exposed" by our mudslinging
opponents. I ask the voters of Spring-
field to examine carefully the upcom-
ing campaign, which I predict will see
much negative campaigning from
Harry, Jeff and the crew. They know
no other wayl

The fact is, that when one looks at
the background of Harry Pappas, one
cannot help but wonder why the
Republican party would nominate
him at all. After all, Harry had been a
long-time Democratic politician in
both Essex and Union counties,
involved in local, county, slate and
national politics. Over the years, he
has been thrown out of these organi-
zations time after time, one after the
other. So in order to continue his
politics-for-pcrsonal-gain, Harry

became a Republican. It is said that
Harry, who currently has a lawsuit
pending against the Union County
Freeholder Board, sought the Repu-
blican nomination to run for freehol-
der this year, but was turned down.
Why have the Springfield Republi-
cans found it necessary to run a per-
son rejected by so many others?

In the orchestrated letters accom-
panying the piece by the two Republi-
can candidates, there are charges that
the election of Myma and Steve
would not bring open and indepen-
dent leadership to Springfield. The
fact is that over the last three years the

-CUircnileadership has shown the citi-
zens of Springfield a total lack of
openness. From the Possum Pass
debacle, to their attempts to develop
the quarry, to their unrestrained atti-
tude toward development, the Repu-
blicans have seen fit to ridicule, insult
and demean all who would seek to
disagree with them. In line with that,
Harry and Jeff start their attack by sin-
gling out Marylin Schneider.

Why? Marylin is one of a few peo-
ple who can be credited with preserv-
ing the nature of the quarry, and has
always spoken out and worked for
what she thought was best for the
township. The fact is that they attach
Ms. Schneider because she has
deemed to disagree with them; both in
print and at government meetings.
Philip Kurnos, former mayor, saw fit
to publicly insult and threaten to sue
Ms. Schneider for asking a question at
a meeting. This is open, independent
government? Whatever happened to
the right of free speech and the First
Amendment?

Additionally, a major portion of the
Republican diatribe talks of Board of
Education elections, feeding on
innuendo, falsehood and fiction. The
fact is that none of Marcia Forman,
Lee Eisen, Myma Wasserman, Steve
Firsichbaum, or myself made any
endorsements in the past Board of
Education elections. The Republican
attempt to imply otherwise is both a
lie and an unforgivable attempt to
politicize a non-partisan board. Addi-
tionally, I must point out that Ms.
Schneider is an independent voter
who has no official position with our

party organization. She may support
our candidates, but she was in no way
responsible for choosing them. Why
do the Republicans so much want to
make her a campaign issue, when she
is nothing more than a concerned
citizen?

Finally, I must o .cc again express
my disappointment with the Spring-
field Leader. Though I am sure, as I
have been sure in the past, their
actions are not intended to be biased,
they have once again acted in a way
which would give the appearance of a
conflict. After all, it was only a num-
ber of months ago that they so severe-
ly criticized the Republican admi-
nistration for making the Elizabeth
Daily Journal the official newspaper
of our town, a move objected to by
Marcia, Lee and myself.

Now, just a few short weeks after
the Republicans have reversed them-
selves, in time for the Leader to get
the almost $1,000 advertising of the
township-budget, the Leader not only
prints an editorial lambasting the
Democrats, but in doing so repeats
many of the lies and half-truths spo-
ken by the Republicans, and even
quotes a Republican candidate in its
editorial. Additionally, they run the
editorial right next to the Republican
article, with no opportunity for
response. Of course, the Leader is
entitled to its opinion, but they must
watch the appearance of impropriety,
and not again let themselves be used
by the Republicans. In fact, the Lead-
er should take its.own advice and give
scrutiny to "every appointment and
every recommendation" of the' local
government/ regardless of who con-
trols. I believe to do so will help reve-
al the real problem in Springfield i—
Katz, Kumos and Pappas.

I close in saying to the voters of
Springfield, read carefully the cam-
paign literature disgorged by the
Republican machine. Weigh carefully
the truth behind the campaign, the
experience, attitude and honesty of
the candidates, and I believe that the
choice for Steve Firsichbaum and
Myma Wasserman will be clear.

Bruce Bergen Is the chairman of
the Springfield Democratic
Committee.

Can't afford on-the-job training in Springfield
As we promised in the May 9 edi-

tion of the Springfield Leader, here's
the next chapter of the Democrat's
"All in the Family" show. This chap-
ter stars Township Committee candi-
date Steve Firsichbaum. The support-
ing cast includes Commileemen
Marsha Forman and Lee Eisen, and
former Committecman Stan Kaish. It
is directed by Yale Greenspoon, for-
mer Democratic municipal chairman,
now Board of Education attorney,
who neither lives in town nor has an
office in town.

One would think that Firsichbaum
had learned something from his
unsuccessful campaign last year. He
clearly did not.

Last year, in news articles, press
releases, campaign literature and tele-
vised debates, Firsichbaum told the
voters that "the Township Commit-
tee's Republican majority would
bankrupt the community." "Selling
bonds to finance municipal improve-
ments was going to cause a huge tax
increase in 1991," he said. According

Be Our
Guests
By Jeffrey Katz
and Harry Pappas

to Firsichbaum, Springfield was in
sad fiscal straits.

Well, it's 1991 and guess what? For
the second year in a row, Spring-
field's taxpayers have no increase in
their property taxes to support the
municipal budget. And that's even
without 'a recent $573,000 refund
from Trenton. As a result of that
refund, this year our local tax rate will
actually decrease by 5.S points.

How could Firsichbaum have been
so wrong? How could the Democratic
candidate have failed so miserably?
We don't have to look very hard.for
the answer. Firsichbaum had first-rate
coaching from an old hand at this

Compromise is not found under this table
During my more than four years

with Worrall Community Newspap-
ers, I've been accused of everything
except compromise — until now.

In response to an editorial which
ran in last week's Springfield Leader
which lambasted the township Demo-
cratic Committee for selecting a can-
didate who is a 'relative of a sitting
member of the governing body, two
letterwrilers this week accuse me —
through the newspaper—of behaving
like a dog who has just been fed a
bone — happy, satisfied and willing
to do anything for his master.

The master in this scenario is the
Republican-controlled Township
Committee and the bone Is the public
notice advertising that was recently
returned to the newspaper after a brief
stint at the Daily Journal. To quote
Stanley Kaish, "On top came an amen
from the newspaper two weeks after it
had been reawarded the township
advertising." .

Are we wagging our tails with glee
that the notices were returned? Sure
we are. It's revenue in our pocket,
Wei the editorial written as a thank
you to the Township Committee? Hell
no.

For The
Record
By Tom Canavan
Editor

That's not my style. Nor will I, as
the editor of the 10 newspapers Wor-
rall owns in Union County, let it
becomo the style of my staff.

Take the morning Ray WorraH, the
publisher, and I met with Mayor Marc
Marshall, and the mayor said the com-
mittee was considering returning the
legals to the Leader. My only thought
was: 'Great, it's about time the com-
mittee came to its senses and stopped
spending more of the taxpayers'
money than it had to. After all, our
distribution in Springfield is approxi-
mately 2,000 more than the Elizabeth
Daily Journal hi Springfield.

Did I feel that I now was in debt to
the Springfield Township Commit-
tee? It's a requirement on the part of a
municipality to advertise public
notices, and when a newspaper is

ruined an "official" newspaper, that
-does not mean the newspaper must
provide the coverage the governing
body wants. All it means is that the
governing body can advertise its legal
notices on its pages. Advertising the
notices does not dictate the news on
the front page or any inside page

I don't compromise. But I do tell it
like it is.

The fact is, by advocating family
ties, the Democrats did something
with which we do not agree — and we
let our readers know where we stand.
It's that simple.

If, or when, the Republicans do
something that ruffles our feathers,
we'll let them know that as.weJL.but
by the same token, when they or the
entire Township Committee do some-
thing that is in the best interest of the
residents of Springfield, we'll be there
to pat their backs.

Our editorial was not an endorse-
ment for the November election. Our
editorial does not make the Republi-
can candidates our buddies, nor does
it make the Democratic candidates
our enemies. Our endorsements will,
come after many months of studying
the candidates and forming opinions

based on their actions of the past and
their goals for the future.

During my tenure as the managing
editor of the News-Record of Maple-
wood and South Orange, a Worrall-
owned newspaper in Essex County,
my beat included the meetings of the
Board of Trustees. The trustees, pres-
ided over by the village president, are
the equivalent of a mayor and town-
ship committee. I've witnessed the
village president walk out of a meet-
ing while screaming at members of
the board, listened to shouting match-
es between trustees, and recounted
audience participation that rivalled
the U.S.-led attack on Baghdad.

Those meetings were a journalist's
dream.

In Maplewood, the' Republicans
probably considered me the least
liked member of the community. I
was, after all, the first editor of the
News-Record to endorse two Demo-
crats hi one year for' the all-
Republican Maplewood Township
Committee, and continued the tradi-
tion for two consecutive years after
that In the school district, I'd been
likened to Ronald Reagan by the

See COMPROMISE, Page 7

game, former Committeeman Stan
Kaish.

Kaish always prided himself on
being the committeeman in charge of
"finance", overseeing the treasurer,
tax collector and tax assessor. During
the public portion of the Township
Committee meeting on April 23,
Kaish mourned the loss of our town's
former auditor who, Kaish said, "was
particularly helpful to me because he
also served as our treasurer." Now
doesn't that make sense! A treasurer
who audited himself! Kaish let that
practice go on for years. In short, let-
ting the fox guard the chicken coop.

His revelation was shocking and
perhaps that's why certain township
financial records can't be located, and
why bank accounts were allowed to
stagnate instead of being deposited
where the highest interest rates could
be earned. Bad management like this
has no place in Springfield's
government.

While Eirsichbaum chanted his
grim predictions during last year's
campaign, supporting cast members
Marsha Forman and Lee Eisen
cheered him on and even echoed his
empty predictions — making them-
selves just as wrong.

Now you'd think that Eisen, as
head of "finance" last year, would
have been able to give Firsichbaum
reliable and accurate information,
about our town's fiscal affairs —
information that could have kept Fir-
sichbaum from making a fool of him-
self. The problem is that neither For-
man nor Eisen has a clue as to how a
municipal government runs. Eisen is
still running in the Board of Education
mode and hasn't figured out that mun-
icipal government runs under a totally
different set of laws. Forman offers
plenty of criticism but no solutions.
Neither of them has offered one plan
or resolution to reduce taxes by even

J51. Their motto has been "if you don't
do anything, you can't be blamed for
anything," a concept soundly rejected
by the Republican majority.

Even worse is that it appears the
whole scheme is being orchestrated
by Yale Oreenspoon, the Board of
Education attorney and former Demo-
cratic chairman. Ai a political "boss"
in Springfield's Democratic party, he
helps select the candidates for the
Board of Education and then makes
them disciples. Then he has these dis-

ciples of the Democratic party run for
Township Committee so that he can
take over the town's government as
well.

This was done with David Stein in
1988 and again with Lee Eisen in

1989. Today, in 1991, it's Myma
Wasserman's turn. It's nothing short
of musical chairs, cronysm, nepotism,
and the "old buddy" system at its
worst and it must be stopped.

Firsichbaum hasn't volunteered for
a single position in this town since
he's lived here. He did grab a paid job
though. In 1986 and 1987, he was
appointed municipal prosecutor and
had the worst conviction record in the
history of Springfield. Our police pro-
fessionals were frustrated beyond
belief.

To add insult to injury, Firsich-
baum has the audacity to state public-
ly in the April 18 edition of the
Springfield Leader that he "believes
government is a service organization,
not a business." That has to be tho
most irresponsible, reckless, and
naive statement ever made by a candi-
date for public office in Springfield.
But that's to be expected from some-
one who's nover had to meet a pay-
roll, never had to manage a real busi-
ness, never had to develop a business
plan, or deal with any other aspect of
running a business.

It is our "belief and position that
Springfield, a $14 million public cor-
poration, must continue to be run as a
fiscally conservative, successful busi-
ness and we will not deviate from that
concept.

The current Republican majority
understands that government is a bus-
iness and, as a direct result, Spring-
field's fiscal integrity enjoys unparal-
leled respect.

Things are tough enough right now.
We don't need to elect Democrat can-
didates who need on-the-job training.
Would you put these folks in charge
of your personal funds? Well, that's
just what you'll do if either Myma
Wasserman or Steve Firsichbaum is
elected in November. Not a very com-
forting thought.

Please stay tuned hi the months
ahead for more Machiavellian chap-
ters of the Democrats' "All in the
Family" script. You won't want to
miss them.

Jeffrey Katz and Harry Pappas
are candidates for the Springfield
Township Committee.



letters to me editor
Warns against Republican tactics
To the Editor

Last week's Leader editorial page might have been created in Berlin in the
1930s. It had all the ingredients: an attack on Myma Wasserman because of
who she was and not what she has done; an attack on Marylin Schneider
because she lives in a big white house on Baltusrol Top; an orchestrated chorus
who we are supposed to believe spontaneously selected to criticize, from among
all the issues and characteristics available, the fact that Myma Wasserman and
Marcia Forman are related. On top came an amen from the newspaper two
weeks after it had been reawarded the township advertising. Character assassi-
nation, class jealousy, the big lie, guilt by association, conviction through alle-
gation, a compliant press. Shades of Joseph Goebbels.

The funny thing is these tactics are exactly what I expected from these Repu-
blican candidates. I met Harry Pappas at a township meeting a couple of weeks
ago. He said to me, "I hope you guys aren't going to attack personalities during
the campaign because, remember, if you start that, I can dish dirt with the best
of them." It's true. They've shown they both can. Dirt! You needed a bath after
reading that editorial page.

Before this campaign is very far along, the people of Springfield are going to
get a clear picture of what their choices are. They-are going to find that worse
things can happen to a town than to elect a woman whose only known flaw is
that she is a sister-in-law. Democratic National Committeewoman June Fisher,
when told that Harry Pappas was running with Jeff Katz for Township Commit-
tee as a Republican, was quoted in The Star-Ledger as saying, "It is our gain and
their loss."

Be careful Springfield. The whole town could be the loser.
Stanley Kaish

Springfield

Needs a variance
To the Editor:

Help!
These are times, we all know, when earning a living is a good deal harder

than it used to be. For some businesses, such as construction or home improve-
ments, it is getting harder.

I cam my living making home improvements, and I need a vehicle in which
to transport and house my equipment and supplies. As it is my only vehicle, I
need to keep it at my home in Springfield when I am not at work.

Recently I learned that a neighbor of mine has cited a township ordinance u
reason to prevent me from parking my truck on my own property. I have done
my own survey and thlslxdinance is widely unenforced in SpnngfieBTftluiy
residents park their lettered commercial vehicles ungmged at home, despite the
ordinAncc ' -

- Iri order to continue to earn a living, I am asking the Springfield Board of
Adjustment to grant me a variance in connection with this law. I truly believe
this is a reasonable request ..•.'• ' ' •

I do not live in a quiet, exclusive neighborhood. I live on South Springfield
Avenue, the third most heavily traveled road in town. Trucks, buses, and heavy
traffic travel this road at all times. My house faces a very popular delicatessen, a
public phone, condominium complex, and church. A major school, and three
popular businesses are located within a few seconds drive of my home.

For more than three years, I have parked either this vehicle or the one owned
previously in my driveway. In fact, I have two retaining walls and several plant-
ings which provide partial screening and privacy in the area of the driveway.

I am unable to garage this vehicle without major alteration to my house,
which, unhappily, I can't afford at this time. I can't store it at any other location
because I can't pay the rent and since this is my only vehicle, I would not have
transportation to and from the truck. Since I store my tools and equipment in the
truck, I would run a very high risk of theft if it were not at my home.

The next Board of Adjustment meeting is scheduled for May 21.
I would welcome any communication and support in connection with this

matter. Alan Margulies
Springfield

Angry about accusations of a "friend"
To the Editor:

I'm incensed! My mansion is not white, my mansion is gray! Marc Mar-
shall's mansion is white, or is it yellow? No, it's Jeffrey Katz's mansion that's
white! People who live in glass mansions shouldn't throw stones! (Yes, Jeffrey,
we know who really wrote all those letters!) And if it's a sin to work hard your
whole life as my husband and I have done, then we are guilty of succeeding in
the American way of life, and we are certainly not ashamed of it! In fact we're
quite proud of it!

And, Harry, you "accuse" me of being very close personal and social friends
with Myma Wasserman and the Firsichbaums. Have you forgotten what very
close personal and social friends we were? Don't you remember all the times
we two couples socialized together at each other's homes? Remember at my
husband's surprise birthday party how you took charge of the kitchen? Why
Harry, you were in my pots, my oven! That's something a woman allows only a
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"close friend" to do! Do you remember I wrote you a "thank you" letter calling
you my "knight in shining armor" for that wonderful favor? And now this. Are
you so bitter I'm not backing you tHl yoUmfice up storiesTlbourme? Ohhow^
dirty, Harry! . . Marylin Schneider

;« Springfield

Town needs integrity in government
To the Editor •

I want to thank and commend the Springfield Leader for their courageous and
open stand of disdain against two members from one family serving on the
Township Committee.

, It was not proper for Myma Wasserman to involve herself in such a power
grab, knowing her sister-in-law is a sitting member of our governing body. On
the other hand, Marcia Forman should have had better sense. Just who do they
think they are, the Kennedy family of Springfield?

The Democratic Party should apologize to every voter and resident of
Springfield for their attempted hoax. It really does stink and should not be
allowed in our society.

In addition, the Katz/Pappas column was, to use their word. Machiavellian.
Not only has Marylin Schneider compromised herself, they all have. As for
Marcia Forman voting against a resolution supporting pur troops in the Gulf,
that was inappropriate, ill-advised and does not reflect the feeling of (he resi-
dents of Springfield. David Oerber

' • Springfield

Compromise is not valid
(Continued from Page 6)

South Orange-Maplewood Education
Association. The local teachers'
union did not agree with my stand
during the fall 1990 teachers' strike.

But no matter where I stood in my
editorials, the bottom line was that I
thought they were always in the best
interest of the communities I was
serving. And any involved official
who was "person" enough to cast

aside their personal feelings and read
the editorials from an objective point
of view, saw where I was coming
from.

There were never phrases such as
"a compliant press" or "appearance of
a conflict" raised during that time.
And I know that here in Springfield,
that will come with time. Perhaps
you'll like me. Maybe you won't. But
you can never truthfully say I'm
dishonest.

' Bl-WISi
. Skop

BUY-WISE
W« Carry

Tru

largest

Inventory
In N.J. For
All Your

Automotive
Nioils at

Wholesale
Prices

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST UKEIY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
I TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS

Wa Carry al l trig

hard to gat Items

OPEN SUNDAY I A.M.-} P.M.
SATURDAYS 7:90 A.M.

5:45 P,M.
WiEKDAYS 7:30 A.M..7 P.M.
CLOSED WED. EVE 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) N.J.

Call 6S8-SI48

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Help Your Child
Get Ahead This Summer

Since 1972 We've Helped Over
8,000 Students Of All Ages

Do Better In School on SATs,
In State Tests & In Basic Skills

Center For Tutoring
241 Mountain Ave. Springfield

State Cert i f ied Teachers

For Information Call

467-3440
Lowest Rates

Fresh Meats..
Cut And Trimmed Just
The Way You Want

At Our Service Butcher Counter

UCC summer credits
go a long way.

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC earning summer
credits — credits that are accepted by hundreds of colleges and
Universities. Union County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening classes meet
Monday through Thursday, so every weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your summer at Union
County College. Classes begin May 28th, so call 709-7500 today.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue. Cranlord
Cranford • Elizabeth • Plalnfield • Scotch Plains

709-7500

We're your college.

ShopRiteOF
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Tenderloin
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Steaks
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Marinated
London Broil
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TURKEY OR
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Kabobs on
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Ib.

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

.40 OFF
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Pack Meat
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JVC
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ShopRite
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>49
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Vitamins
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Luvs Diapers B*scOR
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New ShopRite
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ShopRite Coupon
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Lorraine Uhderwald
Frank C. Carioti

Underwald-Carioti trot
Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Underwald

of Unioon have announced the
engagement of their granddaughter,
Lorraine C. Underwald, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Underwald of
New Providence, lo Frank Carioti,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Carioti
of Columbus, Ohio.

' The bride-elect, who was graduated
from New Providence High School
and -Katharine Gibbs School, is

employed by the Prudential as a col-
lege relations coordinator in the
Employment Center.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Case Western Reserve Universi-
ty, Cleveland, attends Scton Hall Uni-
versity for a master's degree in busi-
ness administration. He is employed
by the Prudential as a financial sys-
tems specialist.

A spring 1992 wedding is planned.

Couple marks 50th year
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanlangclo of

Union celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary April 28 with a Mass in
St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Unioa The Rev. Kenneth
Hcrbster, pastor of the church, offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

Rose Sanlangclo, second vice
regent of the Catholic Daughters of
the Americas, Court of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary 1360, Union, was

escorted by her matron of honor. Sue
Fomilli. Mrs. Santangelo's nephew,
Joseph CovicIlOi served as best man.
Marianna Boffa read the Holy
Scripture.

The Santahgclos have a son,
Richard.

The celebrants were married Nov.
23, 1940 in Our Lady of Mount Car-
mel Church, Newark. They were hon-
ored at a reception at the New Foun-
tain Inn, Union.

happy birthday

\
John L. Lodato

John Lawrence, son of John and
Priscilla Lodato of Union, observed
his first birthday March 2. Joining
in the celebration at a catered party
at a Union restaurant were his
grandparents, Charles and Priscilla
Lawrence of Rosellc Park and Al
and Mimi Lodato of Union, great-
grandmothers, Emma Lied of
Roselle Park and Susan Lockmyer
of Newark, and many relatives and
friends.

Catherine Lombardo
Catherine Marie, daughter of

Frank and Valerie Lombardo of
Kenilworth, celebrated her second
birthday on May 8. Joining in the
celebration are her brothers, Pat-
rick, Kevin and Keith; her grandpa-
rents, Walter and Emily Pilot of
Kenilworth; her aunt and god-
mother, Jeanctie Azain of North
Brunswick, and uncle and god-
father, Greg Pilot of Kenilworth,
and friends.

lifestyle De Cagna-Carbone wed
Linda Heimall-De Cagha of Newark, formerly of Union, was married

April 7 to Ralph Carbone of Port Lee.
The Rev. Nathan Vanderwerf of the United Presbyterian Church of

Lyndhurst, accompanied by the Rev. Robert O. Marotta of Our Lady of
ML Carmel Church, Newark, at the ceremony in the United Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Carbone, a professional international opera singer, known to the
public as Linda Heimall, is a chatter member of the Union High School
^Tni| Af papiy, Shf« w m inftffllfffi in November. '

Her husband is a professional musician, organist, pianist, composer-
lyricist and arranger, who is currently at work writing a Broadway
musical. *

Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Kevin Young

Santoro-Young marriage
Gynine Santoro of Union, daughter

of Mr. Salvatore Santoro of Union
and Mrs. Jean Santoro of Mountain-
side, was married March 23 to Shawn
Kevin Young of Roselle Park, son of
Mr. Buddy Young of Sumter, S.C.,
and the late Mrs. Joan Young.

Monsignor John Koenig officiated
at the ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Union. A reception

- followed.at the JVestwdod,jGarwood.-l
The bride was escorted by her

father. Robyn Santoro of Union
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Debbie Russitano
of Linden, Lisa Caraglia of Bloom-
field, cousin of the bride; Denise Stetz
and Debi Mongiello, both of Union,
Jean Sackmeistcr of Mystic Island
and Suzi Malamut of Roscllc Park.

Danielle Marie Passafiume of Union
served as flower girl.

Frank Rodriguez of Roselle Park
served as best man. Ushers were Scott
Zukowski of Roselle Park, Fred
Shambora of Edison, Sal Santoro and
Scott Sanloro, bolh of Union, brothers
of the bride, and Steve Kurz and
Glenn Nychay, both of Roselle Park.
Vincent Passafiume of Union served
as ring bearer.

Mrs:' YolingT'whb was"graduated"
from Union High School, is employed
by Automatic Process Control Inc.,
Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School, is
employed as an account executive by
E. B. Cohen. Inc., Millbum.

The newlywcds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba, reside in Union.

DINNER CHAIRMEN — Ann Dultz, left, and Marlene
Moss are In charge of the Women's League of Temple
Beth AJim.JSjaririqfjeldj .annual donoridinner scheduled.

"Wednesday aFtne Livingston Country Club. Helen
Nurkin Is reservations chairman, and Anne Moiseev is
Women's League president.

clubs in the news

stork club
Matthew Ryan Jones

An 8-pound, 8-ouncc son, Matthew Ryan, was bom March 22 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Jones of Roscllc Park. He joins
two brothers, J. P., 5-1/2, and Nicholas, 2.

Mrs. Jones, the former Janet DcPanicis, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony DcPanicis of Roscllc Park. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Rita Jones
of Hillside. .

Christina Marie Malamut
An 8-pound, 6-ounce daughter, Christina Marie, was born March 22 in John

F. Kennedy Medical Center, Edison, lo Mr. and Mrs. Stan Malamut Jr. of
Union.

Mrs. Malamut, the former Maria Giordano, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Giordano of Short Hills, formerly of Union. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Malamut of Toms River, formerly of Irvington. Maternal
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Knoll of Union.

Gabriella and Jessica Geron
Twins, Grabr.ella Michelle and Jessica Leigh, were born April 3 in St. Barna-

bas Medical Center, Livingston, lo Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Geron of Union. They
joins a sister, Alana Nicole, 3:1/2.

Mrs. Geron, the former Susanna Nunez, is the. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nunez of Union. Her husband is the s6n of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gcrron
of Union. • .

Lauren May Kurtz
A 6-pound, 12-ounce daughter, Lauren May, was born April 19 in Morris-

town Memorial Hospital, Morristowri, lo Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kurtz of Ran-
dolph. She joins a brother, Brian Edward, 3-1/2.

Mrs. Kurtz, the former Karen Guttman, is the daughter of Mrs. Elaine Ratner
of Union and Mr. Franklin Gultman of Piscataway. Her husband is the son of
Mrs. Edith Kurtz of Union and the late Mr. Norman Kurtz.

The Union Chapter of Women's
American ORT will sponsor a scaven-
ger hunt June 1. It will begin al 7:30
p.m. in the Union parking lot. The
cost will be $25 a couple. All reserva-
tions must be made by Monday.

For more information, one can call
964-5477.

ORT is a non-profit organization
which has been in operation for more
than a century. It "builds schools
which teach the most advanced tech-
nical and vocational skills in more
than 30 countries and the United
Stales."

Jean and BUI McClelland will
perform "The Great American Song-
book" at the May installation meeting
of the Mountainside Women's Club
Wednesday at noon al the Chanticler
Chateau, Warren.

The officers for the 1991-92 year
will be installed during the meeting:
They are Joan Shomo, president; Peg-
gy Mocko, first vice-president; Lee
Sargemi, second vice-president; Lin-
da Esemplare, recording secretary;
Georgette Bengue, corresponding
secretary; Edith Burvett, treasurer,
and Sonia Halccky and Violeti Rod-
gers, trustees. Mrs. Donald Hancock

will be chairman of the day.
Reservations can be made before

tomorrow with Fritzi Walchcr,
233-9396, or Jcannic Blackburn,
232-7583.

A bus irip to West Point including
lunch and a boat ride during the return
trip is being planned for June 4.

For reservations or additional infor-
mation, one can contact Lois Allen,
232-0969.

The Mountainside Woman's Club
was the recipient of six awards in the
Creative Arts/Achievement Day com-
petition of the sixth district, New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs. The club's scrapbook, which
documents the club's activities
throughout the year, received first
place in the B category'and will be
entered in the statewide competition.

The prcssbook, containing all the
published press releases for the year,
earned a second place award. In the
art category, Violet Rodgers, presi-
dent of the club, received first place in
advanced oils, Marion Charvat, sec-
ond place in advanced oils; Irene
Weycr, third place in beginning oils,
and Genevieve Kaczka, honorable
mention in advanced oils.

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy photos

suggested. Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be submitted with-
in eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must
be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., within three
months of publication.

tiled ding
directory

DDCD
TYI2ACTC
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HOLLYWOOD
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Credit Card over phone
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obituaries
William A. OelerJr.

William A. Oeler Jr., 82, of Union
died May 4 in John E. Runnells Hos-
pital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Oeler moved
to Union 55 years ago. He had been a
shipping clerk for Benjamin Moore
Paint Co., Newark, for 49 years. He
retired in 1973.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy, a
daughter, Florence Grant; a son,
Joseph five grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Louise Stiger
Louise Stiger of Union, formerly of

Roselle Park, died May 5 in Union
Hospital.

Born in North Bergen, she moved
to Roselle Park, where she lived for
18 years before moving to Union two
months ago. She was a telephone
operator for New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co., for 20 years and retired 25
years ago.

Surviving arc two brothers, Robert
and James, and three sisters, Charlotte
Sifrit, Eleanor Tully and Ruth
Ruzyclci.

Russell Halsey Jr.
Russell J. Halsey Jr., 57, of Augus-

ta, Oa., formerly of Union, died May
5 in University Hospital, Augusta.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Halsey lived
in Union before moving to Augusta
last February. He was a quality assur-
ance engineer with Mac Tech, Aikcn,
SiC., since Febriiary."BeTorelhaf,"he'
ahd worked in the same capacity for
many nuclear installations throughout
the United States.

Surviving are a son, Russell J. 3rd;
two daughters, Alaina M. Sulkowski
and Elizabeth A. Halsey; a sister,
Gwendolyn Mayer, and a grandchild.

Lois O. Romano
Lois O. Romano, 61, of Union died

May 9 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Romano

moved to Union in 1973. She was an
insurance coordinator for the
Maplewood Dental Group for 21
years. She also was a volunteer for the
American Heart Association.

Surviving are two daughters, Joan
and Dianne.

Paul C, Alberts Sr.
' Paul C. Alberts Sr., 78, of Union
died May 1 in the Palmer House, Chi-
cago, 111., while on a business trip.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Alberts lived
in Union for 55 years. He had been the
owner for many years of Albert's
Manufacturing Co., a family owned
business, in Newark. Mr. Alberts was
a member of the Elks Lodge 1583 and
the American Legion Post 35, both of
Union.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Pricesl

25%0FF
Mon. thru Fit

Senior
Citizen
Special

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Awe., Union

CAR WASH

The Cur Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

Surviving are his wife, Frances; a
son, Paul C Jr.; a daughter, Betty
Lou, and a grandchild.

Florence Silverman
Florence Silverman of Delray

Beach, Fla., formerly of Union, died
Saturday in her home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Silverman
lived in Union before moving to
Delray Beach 10 years ago. She had
been president of the Central New
Jersey National Women's League, a
member of the Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Beth Shalom of Union and the
Hadassah and Deborah chapters in
Delray Beach.

Surviving are her husband, Sidney;
a daughter, Nancy Sulzberg; two
sons. Marc and Robert; a brother,
Wilfred Fabricant; two sisters, Ida
Wool and Dorothy Bresky, and five
grandchildren.

Sima Inwentarz
Sima Inwentarz, 81, of West

Orange, formerly of Union, died
Saturday in the Daughters of Israel
Geriatric Center, West Orange.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Inwentarz lived in Union and
Parsippany-Troy Hills before moving
to West Orange four years ago. She
was a medical secretary with Dr. Har-
old H. Goldberg in Millbum and
retired 20 years ago. Mrs. Inwentarz
was a soloist with the Mark Silver
Choral Society in Essex County.

Surviving are a daughter, Judith
Schubert; -a- son,.. Sy;_lw.o_ brothers,
Michael Vantosh and Morris Van-
Tosh, and three grandchildren.

Helen Kuch
Helen Kuch, 83, of Union died Fri-

day at the home of her daughter, Bar-
bara Koehler, in Plainfield.

Bom in Trenton, Mrs. Kuch moved
to Union 51 years ago. She was a sub-
stitute teacher with the Union Board
of Education for 10 years before retir-
ing. Mrs. Kuch was graduated from
Trenton State College. She was a
cucharistic minister, a catechism
teacher and a member of the 60-Plus
Club and the Rosary Society of Holy
Spirit Church, Unioa .

Also surviving are a son, James;
her sister, Mabel Collins and two
grandchildren..

Martha K. Geyer
Martha K. Geyer, 7 ly of Union died

Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Baden-Baden, GErmany,
mrs. Geyer lived in Union for several
years.

Surviving are two stepsons, Harry
F. and Charles W.; a brother and sister
in Germany, and four grandchildren.

James W. Stuart
J«me*W. Stum, 65, of Union died

Sunday in Union Hospital.
Bora In Newark, Mr. Smut lived in

Union «nd Durham, Conn., before
moving back to Union 30 years ago.
Mr. Stuart had been an office manager
with the Metropolitan Office Furni-
ture Repair Service, Long Island City,
N.Y., (or six y e a n before his retire-
ment six weeks ago. He had been
employed in the same capacity with
G.F. Fire Proofing, East Orange. Mr.
Smart served in the Navy Air Corps
during World War H

Surviving are his wife, Nyca, and a
Bister, Edith Sheridan.

Blanche Maranz
Blanche Maranz of Union died

Sunday in Union Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Maranz

moved to Union in 1963. She was a
member of Zematzer of Irvington, the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons of New Jersey and the Senior
Citizens of Unioa

Surviving are her husband, Her-
man; a daughter, Fran Meyer; two
sons, Allen and Jerome; a sister,
Beverly Steele; two brothers, Harry
and Saul Rose, five grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

James Mate
James Mate, 68, of Onion died

Monday in Union Hospital.
Bom in Hungary, Mr. Mate lived in

- Ncwark-and-Irvinetnn befotejnQying
to Union 25 years ago. He had been a
machine operator with the Western
Electric Corp., Keamy, for 28 years
before his retirement six years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth; a
son, Joseph; a sister, Mary Zsigovits;
a brother, Joseph, and two
grandchildren.

Frank Occhiuzzo
Frank Occhiuzzo, 94, of Union

died Sunday in Union Hospital.
Born in Cetraro, Italy, Mr.

Occhiuzzo lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Union 43 years ago. He
was a barber and the owner of the
Washington Avenue Barber Shop,
Elizabeth, for many years before his
retirement 40 years ago. Mr. Occhiuz-
zo was the former executive officer of
the Holy Name Society of St.
Anthony's Church and St. Benedict's
Society, both in Elizabeth.

Surviving are two sons, Jolin F. and
Alfred T.; three daughters, Frances J.
Bielewicz, Rose M. Wells and
Mildred L. Lucanegro; a brother,
Louis, nine grandchildren and 12
great-grandchildren.
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Trlcla DeRosa
TricU DeRosa, 15, of Mountain-

side died May 7 in her home.
Bora in Summit, • Mist DeRosa

lived in Mountainside for most of her
life. She had been a freshman at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and competed on
the bowling and track, teams.

Surviving are her mother, Patricia
WoQcin; her father, Frank DeRosa;
her stepmother. Donna DeRosa; her
stepfather, James Pinkman; a sister,
Kathleen; two brothers, Frank and
Joseph, and her grandparents, Frank
and Tina DeRosa and Henry and Ger-
trude WolkiiL

Marion Sweatt
Marion Sweatt, 71, of Bridgcwater,

formerly of Mountainside, died May 7
in Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Roselle Park, Mrs. Sweatt
lived in Mountainside and Weslfield
before moving to Bridgewater in
1989. She was a certified duplicate
bridge instructor at Columbia High
School, Maplewood, for many years
before retiring 10 years ago. She also
directed bridge games and tourna-
ments at the Business Women's Club,
Metuchen, and the Clark American
Legion. Mrs. Swealt was a member of
the American Contract ridge Associa-
tion and was a life master of duplicate
bridge.

Surviving are a daughter, Lauren
Wright; two sons, Robert and Brian; a
sister. Marguerite Dutcher, and six
grandchildren;

Florence C. Smith
Florence C. Smith, 92, of Livings-

ton, formerly of Springfield, died
May 7 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Smith lived
in Springfield for 28 years before
moving to Livingston six months ago.
She was a member of the American
Red Cross Motor Squad during and
after World War II.

Surviving are a daughter, Jeanne
Ekman; a son, John O., grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.

William Grosklnsky
William H. Groskinsky, 74, of

Mountainside, retired as a sales engi-
neer, died May 8 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bora in Elizabeth, Mr. Groskinsky
lived in Mountainside for 41 years.
He had been a sales engineer with
General Aniline and Film Corp.
(GAP) in Linden for 44 years before
his retirement in 1982. He had been a
three-term president with the Moun-
tainside Rotary Club. Mr. Grosinsky
had received the Paul Harris Fellow
from the Rotary International. He
served on the board of Citizens Con-
cerned for Psychiatric Adults in
Mountainside. Mr. Groskinsky was a
member of the Highland Lakes Coun-
try Club.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; a
daughter, Nancy; a son, George; a sis-
ter, Elise Wilson; a brother, Edward,
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. DiBenedetto
Barbara DiBenedetto, 54, of Moun-

tainside died May 9 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. DiBenedetto
lived in Union before moving to
Mountainside five years ago. She had
been a secretary for the past five years
with the Brooker Credit Co. ,
Springfield.

Surviving are her husband, Donald;
a son, Donald Joseph; two daughters,
Laura Ann and Dina Marie, and her
mother, Anna Salzman.

Albert J. Winchurch
Albert J. Winchurch of Mountain-

side died May 9 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ,

Bom in Newark, Mr. Winchurch
lived in Union before moving to
Mountainside 37 eyars ago. He had
been the owner of A. Winchurch &
Sons, a carpentry firm in Mountain-
side, for 4 0 years before retiring two
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Julia; three
sons, Richard, Thomas and Robert;
two brothers, Walter and Robert, and
two grandchildren.

Louis A. Zhelesnik
Louis A. Zhelesnik, 78, of Lauder-

dale Lakes Fla., formerly of Roselle
Park, died May 1 in Vencor Hospital,
Fort Lauderdale.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Zhelesnik
lived in Roselle Park for many years
before moving to Florida 17 years
ago. He was co-founder and owner of
New Jersey Tool and Die Co , Kenil-
worth, for many years before retiring
in 1974.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; a son,
Louis; a brother, Joseph; two sisters,
Mary Jascha and Irene Tomalavage,
and four grandchildren.

Thomas Scelfo Sr.
Thomas Scelfo Sr., 63, of Roselle

Park died Friday in Union Hospital.
Surviving arc his wife, Julia; a son,

Thomas Jr.; ad aughter. Donna Ford; a
sister, Rosalie Paddock, and a
grandchild.

death notices
KUCH - Helen (Adrian), of Union, New Jersey,
on May 1 0 , 1 9 9 1 , wile ol.late Waller A. Kuch,
mother ol James A. Kuch and Mrs. Barbara K.
Koehler, sister of Mrs. Mabel Collins, also
survived by two grandchildren. Funeral was
Monday, conducled by The MC CRACKEN
FUNE RAL HOME, 1500 Morrii Avenue, Union,
New Jersey. Mass was ollered ai Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Interment Our Lady ol Lourdes
Cemetery, Trenton. •

OCCHIUZZO - Frank, ol Union, on May 12.
1991, beloved husband ol the late Carmello
(Avollo), lather ol John F. and Allred T.
Occhiuzzo, Mrs. Frances J. Bielewicz, Mrs.
Rose M . Wells, Mrs. Mildred L. Lucanegro and
the late Frank Occhiuzzo Jr., brother ol Louis
Occhiuzzo, also survived by nine grandchildren
and 12 great grandchildren. Funeral was Wed-
nesday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey. Funeral Mass was ollered at St.
Anthony's Church, Elizabeth. Entombment Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

SCELFO • Thomas Sr., ol Roselle Park, on May
10, 1991, beloved husband of Julia (nee
Bevere) Me Henry-Scello, father of Thomas
Scelfo Jr. and Donna Ford, brother of Rosalie
Paddock, grandfather ol Matthew Ford. Fun-
eral was Tuesday, conducled by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Funeral Mass was
oflered at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions to the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, 315
West Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Livingston, New
Jersey 07039, would be appreciated.

SCHMID - On May 12 ,1991 , Martha A. (Frey),
of Maplewood, New Jersey, wile of the late
Henry Schmld, sister of Eugene and Walter
Frey, Gertrude Demmerer and Anna KleBewet-
ter, aunt of Etta Buttgerelt, Slgfrled and Qunther
Klesewetter. Funeral was Wednesday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Cremation was private. In lieu ol
flowers, those so desiring may make conlribu-
tlons to the American Cancer Society.
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in art, science,
drama, music, cook-
ing, games, outdoor
activities, plus super-
vised study in
Kent Place libraries.
(Aller-school pro-
gram coordinated
at Kent Place by
Summit Child Care
Centers, Inc.)

• Transportation from
45 communities.

• Limited openings lor
September 1991.
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religion^
Church dinner due

Brenda Ayres o f Basking Ridge,
president of Mountainside Gospel
Chapel's Women's Outreach, has
announced that a dinner will be held
at 1180 Spruce Drive today at 6:30
p.m. All women in the community are
invited to attend, it was announced.

Speaking on "God's Miracle of
Spring," will be R. John W. H. Glass-
er of WyckofT. Glasser is a retired
obstetrician and gynecologist. He was
graduated from Princeton University
and Johns Hoplcin medical school. He
also is a member of the Christian
Medical and Dental Society. He is an
advocate botanist and guide on nature
trail hikes. In addition to his presenta-
tion, he will show slides.

For further information, one can
call the chapel office at 232-3456.

Special concert set
The First Presbyterian Church

choir of Springfield will present the
second part of Handel's "The Mes-
siah" Sunday at the 10:15 a.m. wor-
ship service. The choir will be accom-
panied by two guest artists for the spe-
cial concert.

The artists are Jane Bunnell,

mezzo-soprano, who nude her Metro-
politan Opera debut April 8 and has
performed with many opera compa-
nies, and David Evitts, bass-baritone,
who has a career as both an orchestral
and operatic soloist

The soprano and tenor solos will be
sung by choir members, Meg Dore-
mus and Gregory Clarke.

The public is invited to attend the
Sunday morning service, it was
announced.

Shavout schedule
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, has

announced its schedule for ShavuoL
On Saturday, the eve of the festival,

a tikkun lei Shavuot will follow maar-
iv and candlelighting. After an Oneg
Shavuot at 9:45 p.m., the first study
session, "Seduction in the Book of
Ruth," will be led by the temple reli-.
gious school principal, Miriam Lagin.
An Oneg Shavuot break will take
place at 10:30 p.m., followed by the
second study session, conducted by
Rabbi Perry Rank. He will review the
book, "The Healer of Shattered
Hearts: A Jewish View of God," by
Rabbi David J. Wolpe. At 11:30 p.m.,
there will be a final Oneg Shavuot.

On Sundav at 9 a.m. durins mom-

ing services, the children of Temple
Beth Ahm will decorate the bima with
flowers in honor of Shavuot The high
school students will read the "Book of
Ruth." A Idddush and light luncheon
will be served.

On. Monday, festival services will
include Yizkor, the memorial prayer
for the departed, at 11 a.m- All
Temple Beth Ahm congregants and
other members of the community are
invited to participate, it was
announced.

22nd Women's Day
The Union Baptist Church, 1088 E.

Grand St., Elizabeth, will observe its
22nd annual Women's Day on Sun-
day at 11 a.m. Guest speaker will be
Dorice Marks, president of the
Women's Auxiliary of the North
Jersey District Missionary Baptist
Associatioa She also is the First Lady
of the Union Baptist Church of Mor-
ristown, where her husband, the Rev.
Charles L. Marks, is pastor.

The public is invited to attend, it
was announced.

Recipient of award
Tony Bonjavanni of Roselle, Union

Hospital board chairman, has been

READY FOR DEDICATION of their newly-enlarged temple are members of the admini-
strative committee of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield. The dedication took place
recently. They include, left to right, Larry Lerner, chairman of the expansion committee;
Mary Welsholfe, president of the temple board; Marge Grossbarth and Arlene Newman,
expansion committee; Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, spiritual leader of the temple, and
Samuel Fromkln, coordinator of expansion.

named this year's recipient of the
"Regional Youth Award" by the
Union Lodge 1782 B'nal B'rith. Bon-
javanni will be formally honored at a
testimonial brunch June 9 at the Town
and Campus, West Orange.

"We honor Tony Bonjavanni this
year for his unselfish efforts to help
others through his work with Union
Hospital and the time he has donated
to the community," said Phil Portnoy

of Union, past president and commit-
tee member of B 'nai B 'rith. "His con-
tribution to charitable causes of this
organization have shown him to be a
true humanitarian and an individual
whose generosity ^embodies the true
spirit of B'nai B'rith."

Bonjavanni has been a member of
the Union Hospital board of directors
since 1977 and has served as board
chairman for the past nine years. In

addition, he is vice chairman of the
board of directors of Mega Source
Inc. and is a member of the Union
Hospital Foundation Board of
Directors.

For tickets or additional informa-
tion one can contact Irvin Breslow at
687-3394 or Jack Kaplan at 686-7903.

All proceeds will benefit the B'nai
B'rith Appeal.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor Rev.
Hank Czerwirukl, Jr. Service houn: Sunday -
Fellowihip time 10 a.m.; Morning Service
10:30 u n . Please call for further information.
Home Bible Studies: Tuesday morning 10:30 in
Roselle Park - 245-5048; Tuesday Evening 8
p.m. in Union - 686-3167.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor Rev.
John W. Bechfel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Michael
HOT. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher Tom
Siglcy, Associate Pastor Joseph Natiello III.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School for all ages - nursery care, child-
ren's department (puppet ministry twice a
month) adult elective classes that change quar-
terly on relevant life topics. 11:00 AM -Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's church, nursery
care provided)), 4:00 PM Tree Climbers (for
boys ages 4 - 6 and their dads), 6:00 PM - Fami-
ly Gospel Hour (nursery care provided). Man-
day: 6:30 AM - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's
Battalion (Jr. + Sr. High), Saints and Thinners
(ladies aerobics class); Wednesday: 9:15 AM
MOPS (mother's of preschoolers and school-
ers) 2nd + 4th of the month. 7:30 PM Prayer
and Praise Service; Thursday: various home
Bible studies that meet during the day and at
night, call office for details; 10:00 AM (2nd of
month) Women's Missionary Society; 7:30 PM
Single's Fellowship; Friday: 7:00 PM, Christ-
ian Service Brigade (for grammar school boys)
Pioneer Girls (for grammar school and Jr. High
girls); Saturday: Youth Group (for all Jr. and Sr.
High students). FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TON - PLEASE CALL 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H o f
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
I'M; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays - Childrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sal. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thorcau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior Hi^h Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST-
FIELD 170 Elm Street, Westfield. Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, Minister; Mr. William R. Matthews,
AAGO, Director of Music. Phone - 233-2278.
Sunday: 9 A.M. Sunday School, Adult Bible
Study and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Worship.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pikc Rd., Springfield. 379-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P C ' s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:43 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

GREATER MOUNT MORI AH BAPTIST
CHURCH 24 East 14th Street, Linden,
862-7766. Pastor. Rev. Ronald A. Green, Sr.
Sunday School - all ages - 9:00 AM; Worship
Service -10:30 AM; Weekly Events: Monday -
Bible Study Class, 7:00 PM; Wednesday -
Prayer Medina, 7:30 PM; Thursday - Bible
Study Class, 7:00 PM; Holy Communion, first
Sunday of each month; Call Church If transpor-
tation It needed; Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourishment.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE ft PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd., Cranford

276-8740. Pastor Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry, Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor, Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602. 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilon Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), 272-7088. Pastor Steven B. Nash.
Sunday Services include Morning Prayer Time
at 9 AM, Sunday School for All Ages and Adult
Bible Class at 9:40 AM. Morning Worship Ser-
vice and Children's Church at 11 AM. Nursery
is available for all services. Tuesday evening
PIONEER CLUBS for boys and girls meets at 7
PM. Wednesday Evening Bible Study begins at
7 PM. Call the church for information about the
monthly meeting of the ladles' missionary fel-
lowship or the date of the next men's breakfast.
Pastoral and family counselling is available by
appointment.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 am, and 10 a.m. Holy
Hucharist. Sunday School at 8:45 a.m. Nursery
care provided for 10 a.m. Service. Coffee hour
follows 10 a.m. Service. Ample parking. Boy
Scouts Monday evening. Narcotics Anonymous
Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts Wednesday
evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday evening!.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 8:45 a.m. Morn-
ing Prayer daily at 9 a.m. The Rev. Robert*
Clemens.

FOURSQUARE
LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOW.
SHIP, Chestnut Street at Third Avenue, Rosel-
le, ample off-street parking available,.
241-6470 church, 769-4279 prasonage. Dr.
Dennis Miller, Pastor. Sunday! 9 AM - Sunday
School; 10 AM - Worship Service (Child Care
for children birth to 5 during sermon); Wednes-.
day: 6:30 PM - Intercessory Prayer; 7:30 PM -
Bible Study. Friday (Twice Monthly) Youth
Group for teens - 7:30 PM. We arc a member
church of the International Church of the Fours-
q u a r e G o s p e l .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Robert Stein-
hart, President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day SL Thursday. There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellgioui School
aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M.. followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuler Rabbi Israel E
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels. Cantor;
Mark Welshokz, President. Sha'arey Shalom is
a warm, friendly. Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchinced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Priday evening! at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begiiu at 10:30 AM. Religious School
daises meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mitzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action
Interfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison. Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman, Canton Marc Hilton. President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; it is represented among the
Council of Congregations in Union, and it .
serves as the home for B'nai B'rith; Hadassah,
and otlier communal Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Moms
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hitlcl Sadowilz, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo-
witz, President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is atraditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30PM. SundayTal-
lis and Tcfillin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Milzvah Preparalior - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabellc J. Steele. Visitors Welcome! Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 A.M. Communion 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Women's Group
(WELCA): 7:30 P.M. Every 2nd Tuesday.
Seniors' Group: 12 Noon 3rd Thursday of each
month in the Upper Room. Nursery Care for
small children available during service. For
further information please call: 686-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Bible Hour at 9:15
A.M., Family Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's
Sermon 2nd & 4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail-
able) (Coffee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday)
(Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handi-
cap Parking). MONDAY - Nursery School
9:15- 11:45 and 12:45 - 3:15, Aerobics Class
from 7:30-8:30 P.M.; TUESDAY - Cub Scouts
at 4:30 and 6:45; WEDNESDAY - Nursery
School 9:15 - 11:45 and 12:45 - 3: IS, Scout
Committees Meeting at 7:30 P.M. (1st Wed.),
Daisies at 4:30 (2nd and 4th Wednesdays),
Ladies Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M.,
Cub Scout Pack meeting (4th Wednesday) at 7
P.M. THURSDAY - Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.;
FRIDAY - Nursery School 9:15 - 11:45 and
12:45 - 3:15. SATURDAY - Family Worship
at 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4th Sat.) Youth Group (3rd
Saturday). EVERY EVENING - Dial-A-
Meditation at 686-3965. Various Evenings -
Home Bible Study In several member's homes.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, 379-4525. Pastor
Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your Family
to Worship with us." Family Growth Hour for
all ages at 8:45 A.M. (Nursery - 12th Grade *
Adult Forum). Join us for coffee and fellow-
ship. Worship Service Sundays, 10:15 A.M.
(Communion 1st and 3rd Sundays). Nursery
care during Family Growth Hour and Worship
Service. Children's Church for Sunday school-
aged children during Worship, except 4th Sun-
day of month. Christian Nursery School - Mon-
day thru Friday. Adult, Youth & Children's
Choirs. Kid's Koinonla, 3:30 P.M. Wednes-
days. Women's Bible Study, 10:00 A.M.
Thursdays. Men's Breakfast, 7:30 A.M. 1st
Saturday of month. Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, twice a month, at announced. Twenty-
somethlng (Bible study, fellowship croup for
young adults, 20-30),, 7:00 P.M. Thursday!.
Special Services, Teaching Series and Vespers
will be announced. For further Information, call
379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E Dlerk, DX>. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 s_m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 am., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-

days; Church Council 8 pjn., AA Steps, Fri-
dayi 8 p.m., AA Saturday! 8 p.m., A.AJLP.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified A Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D-.. Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 ajn., Coffee hour 10:00
a i l . , English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday or every month. Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
pjn. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.ro.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pjn. Twirlen.Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. Erev Shabbat ser-
vices Friday evenings 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.; Home
Fellowships 1st and 3rd Mondays 7:30 - 9:00
pjn.; Sisterhood Meeting 2nd Sunday 2:00
pjn.; Men's Torah Service 4th Sunday 10:00
a.m.; Biblical Festival celebrations. at their
proper times. We are Jewish and Gentile believ-
ers in Yeshua HaMathiach, Jesus the Messiah,
and we welcome you to join us in worship of
the Messiah. For more information, call
201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ai!
Yehuda P.O. Box. 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. in
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome.

F m S T UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
466 West Grand Ave., Rahway, NJ 388-4667 or
382-9366. Rev. Wauncta Robb, Pastor. Wor-
ship Service is at 11:00 a.m. In the Sanctuary. -
10:00 a.m. in summer months of July-August.
Communion is served on the first Sunday of
each month. All are welcome to attend. United
Methodist Women meet at 7:00 p.m. on the 4th
Tuesdays and The Adult Fellowship meeu at
6:00 p.m. on the 2nd Saturdays of the months.

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilwonh. Rev. Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Psraonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

R O S E L L E UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion Is served the tint Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for children
up to age five is provided. Stalrchair available.
Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor Reverend
Susan G. Hill and Congregation Invite every-
one to attend our services. Bible Study Tues.
7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs. 7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD' EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mal|
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-

. day: 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults,' 10:30 Morning Worship. Church Is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary fox
Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street it Overlook Terrace -
686-2412 invites you to share In our fellowship •
at! MORNING PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
a.m. DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday at 10:00
a.m. Holy Communion - first Sunday of the
monih; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOLity
10:00 a.m. with ADULT BIBLE STUDY at
11:00 ajn.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
-Second Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Also meeting
at the Church: A. A. - each Tuesday at 7:00
p.m., G. A. - each Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Union
Hospital GRAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
ment and Counseling - weekdays, 8:30 am. -
5:00 p.m. (686-3117). Bcllgrove Montessori
Nursery School, Carol Kozyra, Director
686-3220. The Reverend E James Roberts, M.
Dlv., M. A., Pastor)

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
day School 9:15a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship.
Women1! groups meet first Tuesday 7:30 pjn.
and first Thursday 1:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrys-
anthemum second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION" meeu at Millbum Mall,
Suite 6, 1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study, 11 AM Worship,
6 PM Worship. Wednesday: 7 3 0 PM Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bible Study in your own home at your con-
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT, 964-6356. Harry Persaud.
Evangelist.

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis..
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 42IA W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Interim
Pastor - Dr. Gregory Hagg. WEEKLY ACTIV^
IT1ES: THURSDAY: 4:00 PM - Junior High
Fellowship. 6:30 PM Women's Outreach Din-
ner: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - CoUcge & Career
Bible Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ALL ages beginning with Iwo-year-
olds, with Nursery provided for newborn to
two-year-olds. The Spring Quarter Adult
Course is a study of "A Church in Crisis" - First
and Second Corinthians, taught by Rod Bowers
of North Plalnfield. The Ladles Class led by
Margo Voss of Union, will be studying "Mira-
cles". 11:00 AM WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to two-
year-olds. Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds
thru 3rd grade. 6:00 PM Evening Service. 7:00
PM Senior High Youth Group; WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE —
FAMILY NIGHT; Adult Bible Study - Dr. Gre-
gory Hagg. 7:30 PM Prayer Time; Choir
Rehearsal. Visitors are always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Routs 22W off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. For further information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meeu the second Monday of tho
month at 10:00 sun. Women's GroOp meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 pjn. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 pjn. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:30 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information please call
the church office 232-9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr, Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (lit
Men.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Session-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed- 3:30
pm Confirmation Class lpm (1st Wed.) Gssxkn
SL Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Ufe Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadelte Girl Scouts; 7:30 .
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pin Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Bxec Bd.;
1 pm (4lh Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10.-00 AM.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-

munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming event! and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues forums
all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 a.m. Child care provided during the Wor-
ship Service. We have two Children's choirs,
an adult Chancel Choir, a men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning Bell Choir.
Sound system for the hearing impaired. Coffee
Hour follows the Service. Ample parking. Pre-
sbyterian Women Circles meet monthly. Bible
Study Group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays of
month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten Anonymous
meeu Monday! at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room -
a support group for those coping with aged per-
sons - meeu 4th Thursday of month. Full prog-
ram of Scouting provided. Everyone is wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for TA , 3, and
4 yr. olds available. For additional information,
please call Church Office 688-3164. Serving
Church and Community for 260 yean. Rev. R.
Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages
9:00 a.m., Sunday Worship Service 10:15 a.m.
with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian Education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Hospital Visiting Training - 7:30 p.m., Choir -
8:00 p.m.; FRIDAY-SATURDAY - Jr.High
Retreat; SUNDAY - Pentecost - Church School
- 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15 a.m., Choir presen-
tation of Handcli "Messiah" P.1I; MONDAY -
Projects & Praiso Workshop • 10:00 am.;
TUESDAY - Kaffeeklatsch - 9:30 a.m. Rev.
Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, PhD.,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship II A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M.. Sr. High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thunday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtlo Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m.. 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pjn.
Mass.

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Dou-
glas Loveloy-Cancr, Pastor (908) 789-1285.
Sunday: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship
and Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Gsrwood Pre-school Mothen; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM 5th Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. Third Salaurday even-
ing Monthly, Adult Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each month. Church hour nursery; CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend
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Bears fall, 6-5
By Mark Vablonsky

Sportt Editor
Even with some disagreement as to

whether or not one of the game's most
vital players was rightfully in uni-
form, Brearley Regional baseball
coach Ralph LaConte did agree about
one thing — that Saturday's 6-5 loss
by Brearley to Scotch Plains in the
Union County Tournament quarterfi-
nals was "a heck of a high school
ballgame."

After scoring five limes in the top
of the first inning to grab a 5-0 lead,
the Bears saw it all disappear in the
third inning when Scotch Plains
catcher Al Scarpa capped a five-run
outburst by unloading with a grand
slam homer to "dead center," a blast
that stood up to the end.

Thus, the Raiders, the tournament's
top-seeded club, will face Elizabeth,
the No. 4 seed, this Saturday at 3 p.m.
in the second game of a UCT
semifinal-round doubleheader at Vet-
erans Field in Rahway. The earlier
game will match Linden against
Rahway.

"It was a pretty evenly-matched
game," said LaConte, who initially
filed a protest with the umpiring crew
on the belief that Scarpa had been
ejected from a game the previous day
with Elizabeth, therefore rendering
him ineligible — under state guide-
lines — for Saturday's game. "Both
teams deserve credit."

In the first, the Bears jumped on
Raider hurler Jamie Fischer for five
runs. Mike Archibald singled in the
first run, and that was soon followed
with a thrce-nin triple by Tim Kauf-
mann to deep center. Don Sammet
singled in Kaufmann for the final run
of the inning — and, as it turned out,
the final run of the game for Brearlcy.

After Scotch Plains scored one run
in its half of the second off of Brearley
hurlcr Tim Carey, the Raiders broke
through with their five-run attack in
the third, begun by a run-scoring
triple from Fischer, and capped by
Scarpa's smash to center.

Both pitchers were fine after that,
although Brearley threatened when it
put two men in scoring position with
none out in the seventh. But Fischer
struck out two batters and got the final
out on a ground ball.

"I have to take my cap off to him,"
said LaConte, whose team dropped to
16-2 with the defeat. "For the last six
innings we couldn't score, so he must
have been doing something right. And
the same goes for Carey.

"Overall, we played a good defen-
sive game, and so for our effort out
there, I don't think we gave anything
away," added LaConte, whose team
left 11 runners on base. "We just
couldn't capitalize, that's all."

Raaxd School ' Innings R. H. E.

(16-2) Brearfay 600 000 0 S 7 1
(14-4) Scotch Plaint 015 000 X 6 7 4

2B: Mlchaelson. 3B: Kaufmann, Fischer.
HR: Scarpa. Carey and Archibald;, Fis-
cher and Scarpa. WP-Fischer LP-Carey
(4-2). CG-Flscher, Carey. SV: None.

Panthers win
By way of shutout, Roscllc Park

topped Brearley, 5-0, last Thursday
afternoon in a boys' tennis matchup
between the two schools in
Kcnilworth.

Ramu Gudapati got Park going
with a 6-4,6-1 decision in first singles
over Andy Kimmel. Bob Wcnk fol-
lowed with a 6-2, 7-5 win over Malt
Voorhecs in second singles, and Steve
Fletcher's, 6-1, 6-1 decision over
Sang Kim in third singles officially
clinched the match for Park.

1 Photo By Jerry Grecnwald

HANDING OFF — Dayton Regional freshman Shannon Keller hands a teammate the
baton during the mile relay event in a recent track meet with Governor Livingston Reg-
ional. Dayton, which finished the dual-meet season with a 1 -7 record, placed sixth at the
Mountain Valley Conference meet last Saturday in Basking Ridge, and will now compete
in the Union County Relay this Saturday in Plainfield.

Dayton golfers make states
By Mark Yablonsky

Sports Editor
Each spring, the Dayton Regional

High golf team usually wins close to
20 matches. But this spring, the Bull-
dogs have done something no other
Bulldog squad has managed in several
years, and that is qualify for the state
tournament.

With the start of first-round activity
slated for this past Monday, Dayton
went to Piscataway as one of 11
squads in Region 4 battling to
advance to the finals, slated for May
20 at Burlington Country Club. In
order to make the states, a team must
have won at least two-thirds of its
matches by cutoff dale — and this
year, that cutoff date' was May 3.

By that time, Dayton was 13-5,
good for a winning percentage of .722
— far and above what is needed to
qualify.

And to advance in the states, a team
must place either first or second in
regional competition. At the same,
however, the top five players from
each district gain entry into the state
finals.

"It's an improvement
We've had better
teams, but this is
probably the best
team we've had in the
last six years."

Raymond Yanchus

"We were winning 20 to 21 match-
es a season," explained Dayton coach
Ray Yanchus, who is now in his 21st
season at the Bulldog helm. "But this
is the first time we've qualified for the
states in several years."

"Dayton's tOfUperfomier this spring
has been senior Scott Byrd, who is
averaging a score of 41 per nine holes.
On two occasions, Byrd has shot a 38:
in a tri-match with Middlesex and
Caldwell on April 8, and also in a
174-196 victory over Governor
Livingston Regional on April 12.

Next come a bunch of juniors,
including Steve Klcinman, Bryan
Feelcy, Brett Winter, Bob Johnson

and Chad Obcrhauser. Klcinman
averages a score of 45, while Feelcy,
Winter and Obcrhauser vary between
a 46 and 47. Johnson averages a score
of 48.

Other team members include senior
Mark Bowen of Clark, freshmen Paul
Santos and Brian Anderson, sopho-
more David Santos and junior John
Rau.

Included with Dayton in the Region
4 slate — which is made up of Union
and Middlesex County schools — arc
East Brunswick, Sayreville, South
Plainfield, Westfield, Rosclle Cathol-
ic, Bishop Ahr of Edison, Cranford,
J.P. Stevens of Edison, Scotch Plains
and Monroe Township of Jamesburg.

"Our. performance in the .tourna-
ments isn't the same as it is in dual
matches," Yanchus said. "We're in
with tough people, so it depends. Oh
certain days, things fall in.

"It's an improvement," the coach
added in regard to his team's efforts
as compared to other years. "We've
had better teams, but this is probably
the best team we've had in the last six
years."

Anthony's Deli tops Firemen
The following are results from

recent baseball games in the Roscllc
Park Little League.

In the Clinic Boys' Division,
Anthony's Deli defeated the Fire
Dept., 15-0. Every player contributed
to the win. Leading the way was the
pitching of Philip Acosta and a home
run by Matthew McCrady. Wally
Bogota went 4-for-4, while Louis
Panelta, Acosta, Anthony Gabriel,
Ernesto Bergcs and Matthew Cooney
each had three hits.

In the Minor Boy's Division, Jedji
Boat defeated Jo-Mar Deli, 12-4.
Kevin Kolbcck got the win with a
seven-strike-out, three hit perfor-
mance. Tom Pctrosky and Gavin Gray
each had two hits.

In other action, Colline Brothers
beat Jo-Mar Deli, 15-3. Pat Q'Connell
was the winning pitcher and went
4-for-4. Ricky Garcia and Craig
Dowling each had three hits.

Jedki Boat collected another win by
beating Dale Construction, 13-2, in
five innings. Rich Rabender led the
attack with a home run while Kevin

Kolbeck, Matt Russo and Joe McE-
voy each had two hits. Kolbeck and
Russo combined for the win.

In the Major Boys' Division, Malt
Fcrraro and Mike Matthews followed
their opening game no-hitter with a
5-0, one-hit shutout over Executive
Carpet. Fen-aro homered and Matth-
ews tripled with the bases loaded to
lead the attack for Garden State.

In other action, Mimi's Pizza
defeated Executive Carpet, 8-2. Scott
Heath, Tony Pirozzi and Brian Law-
son combined to pilch a two-hitter.
Strong defense by Robbie Basile, Joe
Biclski and Russell Niles, along with
the hilling of Steve Matthews, Tom-
my Basile and Heath produced the
win. Matthews had two doubles.

Mimi's Pizza (2-0) also defeated
Supreme Automotive, 8-3. Robbie
Basile and Pirozzi each went 3-for-3
and Basile had three RBI. Biaggio
Pascarella added two RBI, and strong
defensive performances were turned
in by Chris Hokanson and Steve
Matthews.

Supreme Automotive defeated T.J.
Scoops, 6-1. Frank Kuhna and Dave
Brown combined for the win.
Anthony Vitale went for 3-for-3 with
three RBI. Nice defensive plays were
turned in by Vinny Giulliano, Matt
Harris and Miguel Castro.

Supreme also squeaked by Park
Trophy, 10-8. Harris and Brown com-
bined for the win. Harris went 4-for-4
with two RBI. Kuhna collected four
RBI on just two hits while Vitale had
three RBI. Nice defensive perfor-
mances were turned in by Guy Giul-
liarib, John Villani, Mike Pawlowski
and Jerry Elliot.

Car wash set
This Sunday, May 19, the Spring-

field Junior Baseball League will hold
a car wash on the grounds of the Thel-
ma Sandmeicr School.

Beginning at noon and lasting until
4 p.m., all proceeds from the car wash
will go toward the purchasing of uni-
forms and equipment.

Park tops Cranford,
and will play Union

By Mark Yablonsky
Sports Editor

Led by a 4-for-4 effort from Dawn
Skebeck and a nine-hitter by Jessica
Deluca, the Roselle Park High softball
team defeated Cranford, 6-2, on
Saturday night at Memorial Park, Lin-
den, in the semifinal round of the
Union County Tournament.

The win thus propels the lop-
seeded Lady Panthers into this Satur-
day night's UCT title game against
sixth-seeded Union, which defeated
Union Catholic in the other UCT
semifinal. It will be the third time
since 1987 that Park and Union have
met in the county championship
game; in both '87 and '88, Union
topped Park by shutout.

And last Thursday, Park and Union
collided in regular-season play, with
Union winning, 5-3.

"Over the years doesn't mean any-
thing," said Lady Panther skipper
John Wagner, whose (earn held a 15-5
record entering play this week.
"They're a strong-hitting team, their
pitching is very tough and they play
good defense, so obviously we're
going up against a good team.

"I was really pleased (with the win)
because the girls had their prom Fri-
day night, but they came back ready to
play. We're hoping it's a fine game;
and we're excited about being there."

Deluca, who improved her record
to 14-5 with the win over Cranford,
walked three and struck put one in.
pitching a nine-hitter. The freshman
hurlcr also aided her own cause by
stroking three singles in four at-bats,
including a run-scoring single in the
top of the first inning.

Park scored all the runs it would
need in the first inning. Kim Harms,
stationed at second base, led off with a
walk, stole second and scored on
Deluca's hit to left field. Then after
Jenna Gallicchio singled — and both
runners advanced on a passed ball —
Skebeck came through with a two-run
single to center, giving the Lady
Panthers a 3-0 lead.

Skebeck singled home Gallicchio
in the top of the fifth inning. Harms
tripled in Allison Placca in the sixth,
and Skebeck singled home Deluca in
the seventh to ice it for Park.

Yet after Cranford had scored
single runs in the fifth and sixth
innings, the Lady Cougars did load
the bases with one out in the last of the
seventh inning. But Deluca grabbed a
line drive and threw to Gina Antonuc-
ci at third base to complete the game-
ending double play.

Fran Littciro delivered two hits for
Cranford.

PANTHER PEP TALK v

As of press time, Park had not. yet
received its status concerning upcom-
ing state sectional' play. But it^is,'
entirely possible that Wagner's club
may have to play a state playoff game
by the end of this week, either today
or tomorrow.

Record School . Innings R. H. E.

(15-5) Ro«. Paid 300 011 1 • 0 11 1
(0-5) Ctanlord OOO 011 O 2 0 2

2B: Daly. 3B: Harms. Deluca and Geogh-
egan; Malkowski and Daly. WP-Deluca
(14-5). LP-Malkowski (8-5). CG-Deluca,
Malkowski. SV: None. ,

Brearley loses to EHS
By Kim Eagan

Sports Correspondent ;' ",
The Brearley Regional High softball team battled evenly through

seven innings, but finally came up short to Elizabeth by a 6-5, score 'iri
* .r.ight.innings last Tuesday. •' . ' ''.••....•

The Lady Bears tied it up with three runs in the seventh inningto force*,
extra innings, but a run-scoring single by Tracy Davey decided, it in the
last of*die eighth.' •'•'••

'Then on Thursday, Brearley faced a tough Bound Brook team and ldst.
7-0, on a two-hitter by opposing hurler Jenny' Klecz, The two hits were •

. Stacy Bober's bunt single in the first inning, and Kim Eagan's triple in
the seventh. ,

Joann Checka was the losirigpitcher in both-games for Brearley (3-13).

Dawgs come in third
. Led by junior Dejohn Cataldo, the Dayton Regional High boys' track

team came in third in the Mountain Valley Conference's Mountain'Divi-
sioit meet on Saturday in Basking, Ridge. Dayton, which finished with a
7-2 record in dual meets, accrued 38 leant points, 11 ahead of fourth-
place Hillside (27) and 57 points behind first-place Rosclle (95). fcidge
placed second with 44 team points- • '

Cataldo finished first in the shotput with a toss of 47 feet, six inches,
then took second in the discus and fifth in the javelin. Junior Brett Wilk-
ins came in second in the 800-mctcr run in 2:03.Q6, while Joe Roughnccn
placed second as well in the 400-mctcr intermediate hurdles in a time of
58 seconds fiat. '

Kevin Dclaney came in third- in the high jump (5-10), and Scan
McGralh was fourth in the mile and two-mile events.

Amico outhits 2 teams
Springfield Amico clubbed America's Insurance, 20-3, and later fol-

lowed that with a 22-9 rout of United Counties in recent Springfield Litlc
League baseball action. • ' . .

Against America's Insurance, Ian Tclfcr drove in four runs far Amico,
teammates Chris Cariello and James Guilas drove in three runs each, and
Rahul Vinnakota and Mike Jorda added two more RBI each.

The pitching was handled by Guilas, Ryan Schwarlzbad, Jorda and
Josh Goldfarb. Josh Kay and Steven Kcpplcr drove in runs for America's
Insurance.

Guilas then exploded for 10 RBI, including a grand-slam homer, as
Amico rode to its 22-9 win over United Counties. Telfcr drove in four
more runs, while Cariello and Schwartzbad~ added on two RBI each.

a
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Scoreboard

Baseball
Brearley 10 St. May's 8
Breuiey 5.. Roe. Park 3
Bretrley 7 Bound Brook 5
•Brearley 5 Scotch Plains 6
Dayton 7 Ridge 3
•Linden 7 Westfield 20
Linden 9 Scotch Plains 5
Rahway 4 Westfield 3
•Rahway 9 Ros. Catholic 5
Roselle 8 Hillside 3
Ros. Catholic 8 Oov. Livingston 7
Union 5..... Cranford 0
Union3 Hanover Park 8

Softball
Dayton 3 Oov. Livingston 22
Linden 14 tvington 1
Linden 7'.. Keamy 11
Linden 8 Scotch Plains 12
Mother Seton 2. Highland Pic 18
Rahway 15 Hillside 8
Rahway 11 Cranford 0
Ros. Catholic 10. A.L. Johnson 8
Roselle Park 3 Middlesex 9
•Roselle Park 6 Cranford 2
Union 13 Rahway 3
Union 20 Cranford 2
Union 5 Roselle Park 3
Union 9.... Un. Catholic 0
Union 13 Un. Catholic 3

Boys' Tennis
Brearley 0... A.L. Johnson 5
Dayton 2 Madison Bor. 3
Rahway 2 Keamy 3
Linden 5 Irvington 0
Rahway 2 Elizabeth 3
Ros. Catholic 1.. No. Plainfield 4
Roselle Park 5 Brearley 0
Roselle Park 4... Bound Brook 1
Union 3 Un. Catholic 2
Union 2 Plainfield 3
Union 3 West Orange 2
Union 2 Elizabeth 3
•Union County Tournament game.

Photo By JMTJT Greenwild

IN ACTION — Brett Ashley, the first singles player for the Arthur L Johnson Regional
boys' tennis team, returns a shot from Pete Jankowski of Oratory during last Friday's
match between the two Union County teams in Clark. Ashley defeated Jankowski, 6-3,
3-6, 7-5, to help Johnson to a 3-2 win. Johnson held an 11-1 record as of press time.

jry coach clan
player was ejected

V * WHO'S
V ON

• jf~ FIRST?
This week's question: Once more, we'll deal with the subject of trades.
Since this week's answer involves one of the most well-known names in
baseball history, we'll ask you this: when he was later traded from the
Yankees, who did the Bronx Bombers receive in exchange?
Last week's answer: Marv Thronebcrry may have been a mediocre — at
best — ballplayer, but he had the distinction of being a part of one of the
biggest, most-famous big league trades ever made. >

jpn Dec. 11,1959, Throneberry, along with Hank Bauer, Norm Siebem
and Don Larsen, went from the N.Y. "Yankees to the old Kansas City
Athletics, in exchange for Roger Maris, Kent Hadley and Joe DeMaestri.
Why was the trade so big? Because Maris, as most fans know, went on to
hit 61 home runs in the 1961 season, enabling him to break Babe Ruth's
single-season record of 60, which had been set back in 1927. Maris, prior
to hitting those 61 round-trippers, belted 39 in 1960, his first of seven
seasons in the South Bronx. In both '60 and '61, the late slugger won the
American League's Most Valuable Player Award.

Of the 275 lifetime homers Maris hit, 203 of them came in a Yankee
uniform. Larsen, while hardly a feared pitcher, hurled a perfect game
against the Brooklyn Dodgers in the fifth game of the 1956 World Series,
a feat that has never been done by anyone else, before or since. In '60, by
the way, Larsen went 1-10 with a 5.38 earned run average for the K.C.
A's, who now, of course, play in Oakland, Calif.

And what happened to the others involved in that trade? Siebem, who
dropped a fly ball in the fourth game of the 1958 World Series against the
Milwaukee Braves to put the Yanks in a 3-1 deficit, did last until 1968,
when he finished his career in Boston. Larsen had retired the previous
season. Hadley and DeMaestri, meanwhile, were out of baseball after the
'61 season, as was Bauer.

And Maris? Again, we'll let you answer that for now. (See question
above).

This week, Henry Hascup or Lodl and Kurt Michael Wolf or Lin-
den submitted correct answers. .

Owls miss regions
The Lady Owls almost did it.
After only two seasons of play, the Union County College Softball team came

within a game of qualifying for the Region XIX Tournament. The criteria for
qualification for the tournament are a .500 overall record and a .500 record in
Region XIX play. The Lady Owls' 13-12 overall record satisfied the first
requirement, but they fell one game short of a .500 regional record.

"I'm very pleased with how things worked out," Lady Owls' head coach Sue
Harms said. "We got off to a horrible start, but then things turned around in a
hurry. And then to be there at the end with a chance to qualify for the regional
tournament, we never expected to be in that position."

It all came down to the last games of the season, an April 27 doubleheader
against Burlington County College. Union needed both games to qualify for the
regional tournament. The Lady Owls took the first game, 9-3, on the strength of
a seven-run fourth inning. Michelle Zawoysky of Clark, "one of the surprises,"
according to Harms, tripled in three runs in the middle of that rally. The Lady
Owls led the second game, 5-2, going into the seventh and final inning. But
Burlington scored five runs to take the lead, and the game, 7-5.

Union was put in that must-win situation after the unfortunate outcome of a
game at Ocean County College on April 24. Union was losing by an 8-5 score
going into the seventh inning. The Lady Owls scored four times to take a 9-8
lead. But in the bottom of the seventh, one of the umpires called the game on
account of lightning. In Softball rules, when a game is called in the middle of an
inning, the final score is as it stood at the end of the last complete inning. In this
case, that was the end of the sixth inning, when Ocean led 8-5, so Ocean was
credited with the win.

"It had been lightning all during the game, but off in the distance," Harms
said. "It wasn't a threat to any of the players. And it turned out to be an impor-
tant loss, because we missed the regional tournament by only one game."

The day after the Ocean loss, the Lady Owls rebounded for a 4-3 win over
Bergen County College.

"The Bergen contest was our best game of the season," Harms said. "We
were down by two runs with two out in the last inning. And we came back to
win. This was the one game where we put it all together."

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we wll| print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall
to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.

1291 Stuyveaant Avenue
P.O. Box 3100

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have any questions, picas* call 686-7700

address .
(first and last

son/dauc

names)

jhter of

Daytime telephone number :
will celebrate his/her, birthday on.
Joining in the celebration are

(sisters/brothers)
and

(grandparents names)
and

of

(city)
of

Be lur* lo enclose a •tamped, •elf-iddretsed anvalopa for the
rslurn of your child's photo.

baseboard products

KDHLER
fixtures
bathtubs

3J faucets
'GERBER faucets
E L K A V stainless steel
sinks, faucets & water colors.

HOMEOWNERS WELCOME!

Grosstown Plumbing Supply
. 196 S. Grove St. • East Orange, NJ 07018 P

' 201-677-1717 m

By Mark Yablonsky
Sports Editor

The Bears of Brearley High may
have dropped a close 6-5 decision to
Scotch Plains in the quarterfinal
round of the ongoing Union County
Baseball Tournament on Saturday,
but the real action occurred
elsewhere.
• "Uncomfortable" with the fact that

a possibly-ineligible player may have
decided the game's final outcome,
Brearley coach Ralph LaConte said

.. he "officially lodged" a protest with
umpires before the start of the final
inning. According to state guidelines,
a player who has been ejected from a

i must automatically sit out the
m 'wo games.

player in question is Scotch
Plaii. catcher Al Scarpa, whose third-
inning, grand-slam home run capped a
five-run outburst that overturned
Brearley's 5-1 lead into a 6-5 Scotch
Plains victory. Scarpa, LaConte
understood, had been ejected from a
game against Elizabeth the preceding
day, a game won by Elizabeth, 7-6.

Scarpa, after trying to score from
second base on a single in the bottom
of the Fifth inning, was tagged out at
home plate by the Elizabeth catcher
and then did not reappear behind the
plate for the remainder of the game.
One source, requesting anonymity,
said it appeared as though Scarpa had
had "the wind knocked out of him,"
and had not been ejected by umpire
John O'Hale.

Scotch Plains athletic director Gene
Schiller claimed that if Scarpa had
been ejected, both the school and the
New Jersey State Interscholaslic Ath-
letic Association would have had to
know about it "as quickly as possible.

"I know of nothing in either of
those circumstances that happened,"
Schiller said.

Umpire Ron Marotta, who worked'
behind the plate for the Brearley-
Scotch Plains game, said he was never
notified beforehand that Scarpa had
been ejected from the previous day's
game, but conceded he did hear
Scotch Plains coach Brian Homm
admit to LaConte in the UCT pre-
game meeting that the player in ques-
tion had been thrown out.

Union County Interscholastic Ath-
letic Conference executive director
Frank Cicarcll said early on Monday
that he was. waiting for a "definitive
answer" from O'Hale.' If O'Hale
agreed that Scarpa had been ejected,
the event would go to state officials,
Cicarcll said. And if the protest was
upheld, then "we would likely go
along with it," Cicarell explained.

Later on Monday, Brearley athletic
director Tom Santaguida said both he
and LaConte had talked to the tourna-
ment's chairman, Joseph Martino, and
that O'Hale reportedly had said that
Scarpa was never ejected.

"Not reportedly," argued Martino,
who is also the Linden High athletic

director, "that's what he said. He did
not eject the young nun.

"I can't act on whatever is reported
in the press, unless the umpire
informs me he had ejected the young
man. As far as I'm concerned, that's
the end of it. The umpire has repeated-
ly said he did not eject the young
man.** .

Thus, the issue appears to be dead.
But both LaConte and his assistant
coach. Bill Nickel, indicated strongly
late Monday night that they are hot
willing to let the matter rest.

Nickel, who is also the coach of
Kenilworth's summer American Leg-
ion team, attended the Elizabeth-
Scotch Plains game in order to help
his team prepare for the Raiders the
following day.

"It was a clear-cut case of an ejec-
tion," contended Nickel, who said that
Scarpa had barreled into the Elizabeth
catcher with no attempt to slide,
something that is not allowed in high
school play. "There was no doubt
about it."

Nickel also claimed that Scarpa, in
trying to resume his catching duties in
the sixth inning, was not permitted lo
do so by the umpire.

"If that's the case," alleged Nickel,
"it's a case of the umpire changing his
call after the game. That's where it's
got to come from."

"Because of the truth involved,
there's more at stake than the game
itself," an angry LaConte said
emphatically, arguing that once an
umpire makes an ejection, a report
must be filed with the state. "Was the
boy ejected or wasn't he? And why
was there a meeting after the game?

"I'd like to get to the bottom of this,
as to what transpired during the game,
as well as after the game."
. Nickel claimed that a meeting

between Homm and the two umpires
working the Elizabeth-Scotch Plains
game took place afterward.

"At this point and time, all I want is
the truth," concluded LaConte, who
said ho would complain to state offi-
cials and try to have the game officials
"called on the carpet.

"By not filing it (the report),
they're now trying to change the
story."

Homm, as of press time, could not
be reached for comment.

LIFE GUARDS
WANTED

Must Have Completed

•First Aid
•CPR
•Lifeguard Training Courses

If Interested call:
Hillside Community Pool

354-3466

BASEBALL CARDS
SPORTS & NON SPORTS

CARDS/TOYS/COMIC BOOK V

SATURDAY
MAY 18th

TIME: 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.
ADMISSION: $1.00 PER PERSON

KENILWORTH V.F.W. HALL - 21 ST STREET
Exit 138 Garden State Parkway

THE HARBOR
Treating People With Alcohol And Drug Dependency

CALL

1-800-541-LIFE (5433)
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Entertainment
Walking on the wild side: Behind the scenes with Howard

By Lisa Batitto
Entertainment Editor

Sometimes we all get a little crazy.
I was spending a quiet evening at

home watching "The Howard Stem
Show" when a blip for a contest called
"Make Your Dreams Come True"
flashed on the screen. The contest
didn't have any rules; Stern, the con-
troversial radio personality-tumed-
television show host, just said to send
in your fantasy.

For some reason that I still don't
know, I jotted down the address. An
idea had hit me out of the blue —
wouldn't it be funny if for one day I
could step out of character and emu-
late those girls who parade across
MTV? We — Stem and I — could
sing a duet at a rock club backed by
Stern-sidekick Stuttering John's
(Melendcz) band Joscy Sang.

My mind was spinning. After all, I
am the world's worst singer. It would
be fun, but knowing Stem's shows, he
probably would go for something sex-
ier and wilder. So what did I have to
lose? /

I had all but forgotten about the
contest. Two months had passed with-
out a call and I had pretty much
decided that my rock-and-roll fantasy
wouldn't make good television. But
on April 29 at 3 p.m., I was told by the
receptionist that WWOR-TV was on
the phone for me.

I didn't blink. As arts and entertain-
ment editor, I frequently get calls
from television stations that are
inquiring about television listings, etc.

But not this time. A very excited
woman — production coordinator
Karen Harris — told me that my little
idea was the favorite of the producers
of "The Howard Stern Show," and
they wanted to meet with me. My
hands shook at the news. What was I
getting myself into? How would my
friends and family react? Would I
bring disgrace upon myself on
television?

The following day I met two of the
show's head honchos — producers
Dan Forman and Kevin McMahon.
The lunch conversation jumped all
over the place. We discussed Amnes-
ty International, Gov. Jim Florio and
my cat. But every once in a while,
McMahon threw in a wild card: Did I
ever watch a porno flick? How long
was my longest relationship with a
man? How serious was it?

These questions were tough. I'm
not particularly fond of spilling my
guts to strangers — television execu-

Howard Stem
Brash but sweet

tives or not. I must have passed the
test because plans were made for a
camera crew to follow me during a
normal business day. The two told me,
that they wanted me to look drab for
the next day's fuming — did I have
anything beige? Great, I thought, I
have to look matronly during my tele-
vision debut. Well, this was my fan-
tasy and I guess the least I could do is
make it look good on televisioa So I
went home and looked for drab.

My family's reactions spanned the
spectrum. My mother and 22-year-old
brother were mortified. My mother
said I could do what I wanted but the
camera crew was no; setting foot in
the house. My brother said I would
embarrass myself. Only my father
thought the experience would be posi-
tive, and eventually he changed my

mother's mind. But the crew still
wasn't coming in the house.

The next day I set up camp in Wor-
rell's Maplewood office and waited
for the arrival of the erew at 4 pjn. At
4 on the dot, McMahon and a camera-
man arrived at the office. They told
me to relax and ignore the camera.
Easy for them to say.

The taping at work was a scream.
My camera-shy coworkers fled into
the back while others flocked nearby.
It's not easy to pretend to do your
work and explain it to no one in parti-
cular. I babbled on about how to crop
pictures and what I thought of the
horoscopes.
' After the taping at work, I hopped
in my car and drove to my health club
with the Channel 9 crew in close pur-
suit. This drive turned out to be the
single most embarrassing moment in
my whole experience. In an attempt to
calm my nerves, I turned on the radio
and started warbling. However, I for-
got I had a microphone on and my
screechings were aired for the world
to hear. Thank God I don't talk to
myself.

In the health club the atmosphere
was hectic. I belong to a females-only
club, so two fully-clad men with a
camera do not blend in very well.
Everyone wanted to know what was
going on.

The interesting thing about Howard
Stem is that he brings out such strong
reactions in people. Everyone has
some sort of an opinion about him and
the comments ranged from "I love
him" to "He's a disgusting man." But
fans and detractors alike stared as I
went through six exercise machines in

three minutes with no warm-up. The
grimacing that was aired on television
was reaL ' • " • ' "

From the club we went to my
house, where we were banished to the
backyard. The original plan was for
me to play with my cat and chat. But
my cat had performance anxiety and
shot off when she saw the camera.
McMahon asked me to pick the cat up
and I was rewarded with gashes on
my arms and back for my effort
Finally, I was told to walk over to a
blooming bush, pluck a flower and
smell it. I could only imagine what
Stem would say over this incredibly
corny scene.

By 7 p.m. the taping was over. I
'was told that on Saturday, May 4 , my
makeover and performance would
take place. I was due at the station at 2
p.m. and from there wo would go to
The Whipp in New York City before
heading out to a club called Spit in
Long Island. I was also informed that
Stem and I would sing "If I Close My
Eyes Forever," by Lita Ford and Ozzy
Osboume, probably the most difficult
song to sing ever recorded, and I had
one night to learn the words.

On Saturday, my feelings flipped
from nervous to excited to petrified.
What were these people going to do to
me?

On the ride to The Whipp, the five
people who accompanied me talked
about work. I remember thinking how
glamorous their jobs seemed and how
much fun they must have on the job.
This little slice of the television busi-
ness didn't seem like work to me. This
was fun.

Once at The Whipp, the cameras
were turned on. The first order of bus-
iness was to find me a suitable outfit
And by suitable I mean revealing. I
was grateful that production coordina-
tor Harris was with me. Her presence
was very appreciated and very
calming.

The outfits I tried on were different
than anything I had ever worn. In an
effort to soothe me, I was put in a
rather subdued outfit at first From
there, each subsequent outfit became
more and more revealing, until I was
put in a body stocking with leather
undergarments that I couldn't put on
correctly. Luckily, a few people
thought the look was too extreme, and
for my final outfit I sported the shor-
test skin I had ever seen, a black-and-
gold bustier, lace stockings and silver
boots.

1 Next came the makeup and hair.
My usually curly tresses were blown
straight and anchored with a bottle of
hairspray. Earlier in the week, the
make-up man, Ralph Cirella, asked
me if I'd mind having my hair dyed
blonde. I politely declined. The
makeup was poured on. My lips and
cheeks jumped off my face and my
eyes had enough junk around them to
frighten a raccoon. I thought to myself

-and-rollthat ^looked like a
lunatic.

At the end of the makeover, we
headed for the club. Word had appa-
rently leaked that Stem would be
appearing there so the crowd was siz-
able. I fell like a star as I was waltzed
passed everyone waiting outside and
was ushered into an upstairs room.
Now all that was left was for Stem to
arrive.

At 11:45 p.m. I met the very charis-
matic Stem for the first time. Despite
all of his self-deprecating comments,
Stem is not unattractive. In person,
he's even taller than one might
expect, with a lion's mane of dark
brown hair and beautiful hazel-green
eyes. He was followed by members of
the rock band Enuff Z'nuff and his
wife Allison, an attractive woman
with a sweet smile, a social worker
whose cheerful presence acted as a
reality check in the surreal glam-rock
arena.

Following the introductions. Stem
and I practiced our song for the first
time. It was great to be able to sing
horribly and actually have people
encourage it. After rehearsal. Stem
reassured me for a few minutes and
told me how wonderful the experi-

See BACKSTAGE Page B12

Lisa Batitto, Editor
OWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1991 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
Jersey, 07051.

Read me...
I may change your life.

• Customer
Relations

• Sales

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eve Porter...

Take it from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps....It's a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence in yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. Call me today."

1111111

LEARN:

• Nutrition Guidance

• To Overcome Compulsive
& Binge Eating

• Effective Exercise ....

• Behavior Modification

• Stress Reduction
YO-YODIETING
DIET FADS
ARTIFICIAL FOODS

B a r b a r a A. Po ta shk in , M.S.
IMilkni/Slitrilkmlsl

I I I I I I I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CO TflRGCT
OUT OF STATE 1»800«645«6376-N.Y.S. 516«333«1600

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive
your paper In the mail

each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY

CALL
686-7700

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT-

• Thorough • Consistent
• Professional

Advertising
in this directory

Call Dorothy Gorlin
686-7700 ext. 340

There's a razor

sharp light

in Union

Gel on the Beam,
Forget the knife!

You canl walk away

from tool problems!

[Laser Surgery in Office]

Dr. James C Byrne, D.P.M.
fOOT SPECIALIST

934 Sluyvesant Avc, Union
964-6990

BANKRUPTCY
In it the right xnlntion fnr yun
hutinr** ttr piTunnat finnm inl
iliffitultlv*?

A Free (.'oristiltntinti

rnn hi*l|i yiMi.ili'Hilr

Arnold Jay Gold
Allornry nl IAIW

3» | -.'$<>««

by npfttiititmi-nt tluy or I'lVfii

Dr. John Milano and Dr. Vera Khrakovsky

FOOT CARE

CENTER

A Podiatry Practice

2565 Morris Ave.
(Near Burnett Ave. I

Union (Parking in rear I
Walk In • Street Level Entrance

Ankle am
Sports ,'

Injuries .
Athlete's

Koot
llunlom tlU><! Hump

on !ii«Je ol bin

lixwiuy be
rod anil pjlnlul

ln.«r«im UXKU
Vfllow l)ikrnlon-<i

Thli'K Kungui Nalli

"SPECIALIZING in
Diseases and
Injuries of the

FOOT" •

House Calls Available

687-3343
MEDICARE

BLUE CROSS/
BLUE SHIELD

Most Insurances

Covered

Non-profit organizations! For only $15.00, you can advertise your event
lor 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex County B-Sectlon or Union County
B--SectlOn or combination of both ($25.00 PRE-PAID).

NAME _ _ _ PHONE :

ADDRESS i
C I T Y _ _ ZIP_
Essex Union Cty Combination

Write your Ml In I P M M bdow and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040
DAY DATB 19
EVtNT
PLACE
TIME
PRICE
ORGANIZATION
.... ,FQR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-8411
whats Going On Is a paid directory ol events for non-profit organiza-
tions, it is pre-pald and costs Just $15.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County
or Union County and just $25.00 for both. Your notice must be In our
Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday lor
publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may also be placed at
17 No. Essex Ave., Orange, 268 Liberty St., Bloomlleld. 483 Valley St.,
Maplewood or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more Information call
783^411.

Roselle Park Council on the Arts
Festival In The Park

Outdoor Fine Arts Show & Crafts Display

Rosalia Park High School Qraan Acres Complex
Saturday, June 110-4:30 (Rain date Sun, June 2)

Judging begins at 10:30 A.M. All works must be the
handmade original Creations of the registered Artist or
Craftsman

Categories:
Watercolor, Oil and Acrylic, Photography Graphics (Draw-
Ing, Charcoal, Pen A Ink Prlntmaklng) Pastels, and Three
Dimensional (Collages, Assemblages and Sculpture)

Classification
Prizes will be awarded In Professional, Non-Professional A
Junior (undsr 18 years old)

Categories
Crafts are available for Sale A Display • Will not be judged
for Information for contract call 245-4458 or 241-0135

This event Is supported In part by a grant from tha Union County Offlca of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, through funding mada possible by the New
Jersey State council on the Arts/Dept. ol State

« w MIM

Union Center
STREET FAIR

MAY 19TH

SUNDAY 1-6 PM

arts * crafts
* great food *
entertainment

Along Stuyvesant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

• * *
FREE Admission

Parking

Sponsored By:
Union Township

Chamber ol Commerce
4t Union Center
Business Assoc.

fa mo and
Space Rtnlgl
(909)996JW6
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the American Heart

J
AIDS support group meets at

Kean College on Wednesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m. For additional informa-
tion, call Noreen or Mehalia at
908-527-2608.

Catholic Community Services,
108 Alden St., Cranford, has a
counseling group for women every
Monday at 7 p.m.; 272-8910.,

American Cancer Society is seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; 354-7373.

Parents-Friends or Lesbians and
Gays/Northern New Jersey, holds
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. in First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111
Irvington Ave., South Orange. Help-
Line is available; 731-8974.

Guide Dog Users Support Group,
meets first Monday of every month at
the Union County Administration
Building, Elizabethlown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth; Christina Brino, 625-9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly
support group for women in relation-
ships with physically, verbally and
emotionally abusive men; 355-1995.

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a self-help support group for
persons affected by AIDS, and their
families, partners and friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;
241-1132.

Spenders Anonymous, Oakes
Outreach Center, 120 Morris Ave.,
Summit, meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m.;
273-7108.

Women for Women of Union
County, 414 East Broad St., West-
field, has singles support group and
womcn-who-love-too-much sessions
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping with
separation/divorce workshops, Tues-
days, 7:30 p.m.; 232-5787.

The Westfleld Center for

Correction
The Funny Farm in Hillside

opened on May 15 and will be open
for business every Wednesday.

o

AMICI RESTAURANT
1700 West ElliabethAvo.

Linden, N.J. 07036
812-0020

"Italian Cuisine"

THE APPIANWAY
RESTAURANT

619 Langdon Street
Orange, N.J.

678-0313
"The Party Specialists -

Dinner Dally"

BIG STASH'S
1020 S. Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J.
S62-6455

Itar-HoKtaurant-Caterlng
Karllllli'S For All Occasions

I THE CEDARS
I Restaurant A
' Cocktail Lounge

1200 North Ave.
Elliabelh
289-5220

"Till- largest Salad Bar Selection
in Union County"

THE CHESTNUT
RESTAURANT
649 Chestnut St.

Union. N.J.
964-8696

©

o

THE COACHMAN
RESTAURANT

At Exit 136 G.5. Parkway
Cronlord. N.J:

272-4700
"The Very Finest In Dining,

J)4nclng anil Knicrtalmnent"

CORTINA
RESTAURANT

28 W. North Ave.
Cranford, N.J.

276-5749
"Northern Italian Cuisine"

FERRARO'S
8 Elm Street

Westfleld, N.J.
232110!

"Fine Italian Cuisine"

PINNAOBL-S
Over 100 Varieties

of Beer*Wine
2S4 N. Broad St.

(at the Arch)
Ellitbeth
289-3250

SUNDAY: All YouCan
Eat. Prime Rib for '

one low price
Open 7 Days

Malor Credit Cards

JADE LAKE GOURMET
Chinese Restaurant

24} W. St. George Avi .
Linden, N.J.

•23-1777 or 9J5-I770
"The Finest G.nlen Dining

Siechuan 4 Hunan Specialties"

groups covering variety of areas;
654-45500.

Parents Anonymous meets every
Wednesday at the Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave., from 10
tun. to noon. Child care is available;
1-800-843-5437.

Careglvers Anonymous meets
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Route 22, Mountainside;
645-0020.

Contact-We Care Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired; 232-2880,

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, has "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
ing Union County; talkline number;
272-O304.

Living with Cancer offers self-
help and support programs at Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center. Day
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.;
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m.; 558-8050.

The Oncology Department at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, plans two support groups —
one for cancer patients and one for
families of patients —r to meet Tues-
days from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-
tal; 687-1900, cxt. 7182.

Union County Elizabeth Chapter
of the American Chronic Pain Associ-
ation meets on second and fourth
Thursdays of each month at 7 p.m. in
the Community Health Center of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth;
527-6050.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center assists incest survivors, rape
survivors and other abused individu-
als, 300 North Ave., East Westfleld;
233-7273.

The Resource Center for '
Women, Woodland and DcForest
avenues, Summit, will have three sup-
port groups for women experiencing
the crisis of. a recent separation or
divorce; a growth and support group;
and one for women going from full-
time career to full-time motherhood;
273-7253.

Rnhwny Hospital has bereavement
group for widowed people which
meets on Thursdays from 1:30 to 3
p.m.; information, enrollment,
499-6169.

Mended Hearts, a support group
of people who have had heart surgery
or any other type of heart problem,
visits patients awaiting surgery to
help them by sharing experiences.

fhiniTueadty of the nxinln to Spring-
field; 467-8850.

Association For Advancement of
the Mentally Handicapped, The
Concerned Families Group, for
parents, guardians, siblings and
friends of developmentally disabled
adults, meets second Tuesday of each
month, First Baptist Church, Eli-
zabeth, 7:30 to 9 p m ; 354-3040.

Cancer Care Inc. 24 Lackawarma
Plaza, Millbum, offering information
and a support group for adult relatives
of cancer patients, meets Wednesdays
from 6 to 7:30 pjn.; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, is for
those having a problem coping with,
life. The group meets in Engel Center,
Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park, on Fridays at 8 p.m.

Gamblers Anonymous, meetings
every Monday evening at 8 in Town-
ley Presbyterian Church, Salem Road
and Huguenot Avenue, Union.

Bereavement Program, Elizabeth
General Medical Center, 925 E.
Jersey St., free to the community with -
meetings Wednesdays from 6 to 7
p.m. in the Education/Conference
Center; 558-8070.

Eating Disorders, 514 Livingston
Ave., Livingston, holds self-help
groups for persons with eating disor-
ders on Wednesdays from 6:30 p.m.
to 8 p.m.; Hotline, 1-800-624-2268.

Hyacinth Foundation AIDS Pro-
ject, offers support group for resi-
dents of Union County and surround-
ing area and is open to anyone
affected by AIDS, persons with AIDS
or ARC, the worried-well, partners,
family members and friends; meets on
Mondays from 7 to 8 p.m. at Unitarian

Church, Plainfield, 724 Park Ave.; YWCA, 79 Maple St., Summit on reading clinic this spring for persons
.Hotline:—1-800-433-0254—or—Monday-4U-7i3Oi>.m.-The-seminaMs—of-euiy-age
246-0204.

Emotionally/Physically Battered
Women, CHOICES, a free, confiden-
tial support group for women;
272—0304.

Alternatives therapeutic group for
abusive men; 272-0304.

Family Service Association,
offers ways of controlling PMS prob-
lems at 43 Franklin Place, Summit;
273-1414

Cancer Care, Inc., is seeking vol-
unteers for its Millbum office at 241
Millbum Ave; 379-7500.

Grace Lutheran Church, 222
Vauxhall Road, Union, will have a
flea sale on Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. on the church grounds. Rain date
is May 25. For further information,
call 686-4269.

Master Gardners of Union Coun-
ty, a program of the Cooperative
Extension Service of Rutger's Uni-
versity, will have its annual Spring
Garden Fair and Plant Sale, on Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. at Trailsidc and Science
Center, Cole's Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside. Admis-
sion is free. For additional informa-
tion or directions, call the cooperative
extension office at 654-9854.

"Divorce: New Jersey Style" is
the subject of a seminar at the Summit

free of charge for YWCA members
and $5 for non-members. Pre-
registration is suggested. Call
273-4242 to register or for additional
information.

College bound students: scholar-
ships and matching funds are avail-
able. For more information, call
399-3787.

Kean College is offering two con-
tinuing education "Traveleam
courses — one of general interest to
Russia in May and another for educa-
tors to London in July. For additional
information, call 527-3089.

Planetarium show, offered by
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation, takes place on Sun-
days at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside. Hear about great scien-
tific discoveries and the people
behind them. Admission is $1.50 per
person; $1 for senior citizens. No
children under 6, please. For informa-
tion, call 789-3670.

Kean College will again offer a

ing. Parents should consult the staff
about children. For information on
screenings and diagnoses, call
908-527-2351.

Business and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. holds a
dinner meeting on the third Tuesday
of each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark. For information, call
233-0061.

Plalnfteld Work Center of the
Union County Association for Retired
Citizens seeks volunteers to work sev-
eral hours a week on a regular basis
with developmentally disabled adults.
No special skills necessary; volun-
teers would work on a one-to-one
basis with a supervisor. Call Ann
Marie Pacciano, 908-754-0430.

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on the
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and a guest speaker
or workshops at Rudolpho's Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave. in Fanwood.
Call Helen Hsiao, membership chair-
woman, at 549-7575 or 889-1972 for
more information.

' WEEKLY SPECIALS

Marlscada or Paella
For Two $17.95
Mix Skewer
For Two $15.95
Barbeque Chicken
For Two $9.95

Restaurant & Catorlnn
Sundays LIVE!
Krisllan & Ran*

Lunch 11:30 to 3:00
Dinner 3:00 to 11:00

Reservations Suggested
Private Rooms
Now Available

For Parties

This Friday
4 Saturday

The

Hanging Garden

Presents...
Disco Music
Played By
one of N.J.'s
Hottest D.J.'a

256 Hollywood Ave. Hillside (908)965-0300

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1991

Rain date May 25th
EVENT: Outdoor Flea Market

PLACE: St Michael's School, 1212
Kelly St., Union.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PRICE: $15.00 (two parking spaces),
supply own tables. Refreshments avail-
able. Call 686-8798 or 687-4397.
ORGANIZATION: St. Michaels School

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1991
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvinaton.
TIME: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICE: Tables available to dealers for
$15.00. Call 372-0084 or 763-3281. Food
& drink for sale. Delicious homemade
lunches.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

OTHER
SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1991

EVENT: Pet Adoption Day
PLACE: The Preppy Pup, 38 Morris
Tmpk., Summit.
TIME: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICE: Small adoption fee to benefit the
society. Adopt a dog, cat, puppy, kitten.
Many breeds, some pure. Discount on
grooming for your new pet.
ORGANIZATION: Associated Humane
Society, Newark.

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1991
EVENT: Annual May Fair
PLACE: Science of Being Centers of
Truth, 273-287 So. 19th St., Newark.
TIME: 3 p.m.
PRICE: Adults $3.00; children $1.50.
See the plaiting of the May Pole, see the
crowing of May king & queen. Stalls,
foods, music, African drummers, games,
down, fashion show. Information & ven-
dors, 731-0381.
ORGANIZATION: Science of Being
Centers of Truth

_ ,tloitt> Ills pro-
,__.. , „ . . _ , .H-Essex County or Union County andjust

.5.00 for both. Your notice must be In our Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4 30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thumday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 425 Main Street. Orange, 266 Liberty St, Bloomffeld or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, For more Information call 763-9411.

WH€R€ TO DIN€
A Guide to Find the Finest Dinina In New Jerse*

By Suzette Stalker
A visit to the Coachman Restaurant

in Cranford, at Exit 136 of the Garden
State Parkway, is to experience hospi-
tality, fine cuisine and professional
service at its very best. It is all these
qualities and more which make this
the ideal setting for a family dinner, a
romantic rendezvous or a largo
gathering.

Restaurant
review

My companion and I were wel-
comed into the restaurant by a friend-
ly hostess, who seated us at a comfort-
able booth in the Coachman's elegant
dining room. The recently renovated
room, furnished in mauve and pastels,
was softly lighted by custom-made
brass chandeliers and by small can-
dles on every table.

We began our feast with two of
Coachman's many tantalizing appe-
tizers. My companion selected moz-
zarella sticks with a tasty sauce, while

The Coachman Restaurant

I opted for a serving of the equally
delicious stuffed mushrooms.

My companion chose for his entree
a dish called the Odd Couple, a delect-
able combination of veal and breast of
chicken scaloppine, sautecd with
sherry wine, onions and sliced fresh
mushrooms. It was accompanied by
mashed potatoes, a salad and Italian
vegetables.

I enjoyed the Surf and Turf combi-
nation, with tender portions of filet
inignon and lobster tail, also served

-with potato, salad and vegetable. As a
grande finale to this Tine meal, I
ordered the restaurant's creamy cho-
colate mousse topped with whipped
cream.

The Coachman comprises a cock-
tail lounge and a la carte dining room,
as well as six banquet-convention
rooms designed to accommodate
between 20 and 500 people. There is
live entertainment on Friday and

Saturday and a DJ in the lounge Sun-
day through Thursday.

Coachman's diverse menu, prc-
,pared by longtime chef Nathanial
Dickey, includes appetizers, soups,
entrees, desserts and a children's sec-
tion. Seafood and charcoal-broiled
offerings are among many entrees
featured on the menu, as well as
generous salad platters.

All dinner entrees are served with
the customer's choice of potato or
mixed rice and vegetables and a com-
plimentary salad bar. There are also
fine California wines available by the
glass, carafe or half carafe; domestic
and imported beers; and an impress-
ive wine list presented upon request.

The children's menu, for patrons
under 10 years of age, features such
fare as hamburgers, fried chicken and
fried fillet of fish, all of which are
served with a helping of french fries;
spaghetti and meatballs, bevernon nral

dessert.
Patrons can also enjoy their favo-

rite cocktail at the Coachman, which
. counts martinis, whiskey sours, straw-

berry daiquiris and pina coladas
among its specialties.

The restaurant is open from 7 a.m.
to midnight Sunday through Thurs-
day, and from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. on Fri-
day and Saturday. It periodically
opens even earlier to accommodate
conventions and other large-scale
events. Coachman serves breakfast,
lunch and dinner, and even includes a
late evening menu.

General Manager Joseph R.
Ambrozy, a most cordial gentleman,
reported that the restaurant marked its
20th anniversary in March.

The Coachman Restaurant is
located at Exit 136 of the Garden
State Parkway, Cranford. Open seven
days a week; 7 a.m.-midnight Sunday
through Thursday, 7 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri-
day and Saturday. Bar and banquet
services. Major credit cards accepted.
For reservations, one can call
272-4700.

FULTON RESTAURANT
1353 Fulton St.
Rohway, N.J.

381-79J2
Finest Cuisine In North Jersey

Featuring World Famous Chef, Peter

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT
943MogleAve.

Union, N.J,
5580101

Flno Food and Spirits

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Rtttaurant

28«MorrliAve.
Springfield, N.J.

3794994

0 PIZZA OOURMET
Roulo 22, East

Union
688-6868

Full dinner menu
Olne In or Take Out

Delivery Service

LIDO DINER
Route 22, Woil

Springfield, N,J.
376-1259

We have Whatever You Want,
Whenever You Want It at

AFFORDABLE PHICES-open 2( hr«.
Newly Decorated

THE ROSE L PUB
R o u l l t ' l Family Restaurant

d39 West 1st Ave.
Roielle, N.J.
908-245-33M

(iood Food-Good DrlnkCood Humor

SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave., Welt

Wetttlgld, N.J.
769-0344

"The Finest Seafoods Available'

T IFFANY GARDENS
"Guaranteed the

Best Ribs"
1607 vnuxhall Rd.

1 Rt. 22
Union, N.J.

(MUM

UNCLB MIKE'S
SAAorrli Avo.
Summit, N.J.

277-2343
The Award Winning
Italian Restaurant
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 8 Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest i Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth

354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

• FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1085 BMW 325e. Automatic, white with blue
Interior, all power, 68,000 miles. Great condi-
tion. $9,600. Call 669-8746.

1007 BMW 3251.4-door, 5-speed, grey with red
leather Inlsrlor, 57,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $12,500. or trade for convertible.
633-0863.

1987 BUICK Electro Park Avenue. Fully
loaded. 41,650 miles. White with blue Interior.
Excellent condition. $8500. Call 064-4473.

1985 BUICK REGAL LTD; 40,000 miles, V-6
engine, power windows/ locks, air-conditioning,
tlll-steering, power-seals, $4500. (900
887-3265.

1982 BUICK CENTURY. 4 cylinder. Good
condition. Automatic transmission. Original
owner. Sunroof, air conditioning, AM/FM ste-
roo, power controls. Call 632-S544.

1978 BUICK REGAL, 2 door. Excellent condi-
tion. AM/FM radio, power, etc. 110,000 miles.
$690 or best olfer. Call 992-9246.

1988 CADILLAC, 4 door sedan DeVllle, loaded,
top condition, 41,000 miles, $15,000 or best
oiler. 731-9770 days, 763-8584 evenings.

1982 CADILLAC COUPE deVILLE, white- blue
velour Interior. Excellent condition. SOK, extra
snows and rims. $3,495. Call Barbara,
373-7100.

1979 CADILLAC FORMAL Limousine, black,
excellent condition, rum well. Great starter car.
Must sell. $1800/ best olfer. Call 761-1765.

1077 CAMARO 350LT; 4 speed, low miles,
•ome rust. Asking $650. Call 964-5474.

1985 CAMARO, red, V-8. all power, AM/FM
cassette, air, automatic. Original owner. $3995/
negotiable. Days: 633-2557. Evenings:
438-5237.

1981 CAMARO, automatic, stereo cassette,
$900.1980 Otdsmoblle Delta 88. Good condi-
tion. Beit oiler. $1100. After 4p.m. 372-6192,

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 CAMARO 2-28,305 automatic, 37K, new
paint, exhaust, shocks, springs, AM/FM, air,
power steering/ brakes. 376-1216, Bruce,
leave number.

1988 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER. Sport Package,
'alrcondltlonlng.all power, cruise, tilt, AM/FW
cassette, 5-speed manual. Excellent condition.
$8,500. 763-2947.

1986 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE, 6 cylinder,
automatic, loaded, $5,500; 1985 CAMARO, 8
cylinder, automatic, t-tops, loaded, $5,000.
994-0369.

1980 CHEW CITATION, V-6, automatic, air
conditioning, power steering/ brakes, AWFM
cassette. $500 or best offer. Call 686-7924.

1978 CHEVY BLAZER, with plow. Good condi-
tion. $850. Call 522-1808.

1988CHEVY CELEBRITY. Maroon, 46K miles,
4 door, 4 cylinder, front wheel drive, AM/FM.
Very, very flood condition. $5355. 738-2067.

1982 CHRYSLER LeBARON. Power steering,
brakes, windows, seats. Alrcondltloned, AM/
FM stereo. Excellent condition. Call 379-4260.

1987 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH Grand Fury,
(New Yorker chassis), loaded, car phone
53,000 miles. $3950/ best offer. Must selll
353-1595, 355-6033.

1972 CORVETTE, 350 automatic, T-lops, AM/
FM, teal. Call for more Information, 680-1177.

1988 DODGE COLT. White 4 door, automatic,
air, AM/FM cassette, new battery, tune-up, oil
change. No mechanical problems. 688-0796.
$5,500. v

1977 DODGE VAN. Blue, runs well, nice
Interior, 2 sunroofs, $750 or best offer. Kevin
7632136 Maplewood.

1983 DODGE CHARGER, 2.2, live speed
manual transmission. 75K miles. $1200. Call
alter 6P.M,. 908-688-6488.

1986 FORD MUSTANG GT. 5 liter engine,
T-tops, 35,000 miles. $8500 or bflBt offer. Call
748-0375.

1985 FORD T-BIRD. Vary good condition.
Power windows/ doors/ seats, air, cruise
AM/FM cassette. Asking $3400. Call alter
5p.m. 687-2178.

1984 FORD MUSTANG LX, black, red interior,
am/fm stereo cassette, air, clean. $1900. Call
after 5pm, 887-9324.

1986 GMC 2 YARD DUMP TRUCK, V-8, stick
shift, 32,000 miles, asking $6995. Call
548-3831 or alter 5PM, 687-0159.

1989 HONDA CRX. Silver, 5"-spoed, AM/FM
cassette, moonroof, alarm. Perfect. Original
owner. Low highway mileage. $6,975/ negoti-
able. Evenings 762-2896.

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 2-door, hatchback,
alr-condltlon, 5-spead, AM/FM' cassette,
38,000 highway miles. Like new. Steve,
761-6207. Anytime. $5000.

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo. White/ grey,
5-speed, 6-cyllnder, air-conditioning, loaded,
all power, custom stereo, 10,000 miles. Gar-
aged kept. $15,200. 762-8320.

1988 JEEP LOREDO. 4x4, automatic, 6 cylin-
der, full power package, tow package, 72,000
miles. $6,500/ best olfer. 763-3655 after 5p.m.

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Perfect con-
dition, fully equipped. Burglar alarm. Executive
owner given company car. Cost $31,000, sell
$20,000 firm. 763-8531.

1988 LINCOLN TOWNCAR. Excellent condi-
tion, only 32,000 miles, fully loaded. Asking
$13,500/ best offer. Call 382-8882 or 355-0832
alter 6PM.

1987 MERCEDES 190E-2.3. Silver. Mint con-
dition. Power sunroof/ seats/ windows.
5-spead, new tires, 65,000 miles. $14,980/ best
olfer. 731-1446.

1978 MERCURY COUGAR Brougham, silver
blue vinyl Interior, new tailpipes and muffler.
$795.00. After 5p.m. 245-0923. Recant motor
work.

1987 MERCURY SABLE. Loaded. Power
steering, brakes, locks, mirrors, seats, cruise
control, air conditioning, AM/FM cassette.
59,000 miles. $8500. 782-1170.

AUTO FOR SALE
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS Brougham, fully
loaded, good condition, 74,000 miles. Best
offer. Call 687-6751.

1987 MERCURY SABLE LS. 60,000 miles,
fully loaded. Excellent condition in and out.
$8,500 or best offer. Call (908)984-5128.

1975 MO. New pans, paint, runs well, newly
Inspected, $1500. Call BUI evenings 241-0019.
days 688-7700 Ext. 338.

1983 MONTE CARLO, V6, auto, air, power
steering, power brakec. 68,000 miles. $2450.
687-0159.

1989 MUSTANG GT; whits, 8,000 miles, 5.0
engine, 5-speed, loaded, asking $8995. Call
548-3831 or after 5PM, 687-0159.

1987 NISSAN SENTRA. Sport Edition, sun-
roof, appearance group, aluminum wheels, air
conditioning, low miles, great MPG, stereo.
Asking $8250. 964-6926.

1980 NISSAN 200SX. 5-speed, AM/FM, reli-
able transportation. $600. Call 379-4200
9am-Spm, ask for Karen.

1986 NUCIO BERTONI sports car convertible,
7,000 miles, $5195. 1985 Oldsmoblle station
wagon, 83,000 miles, clean, $3,295.762-9433
call 8-5:30.

1977 OLDSMOBILE 98. Good transportation.
Good condition. $250.00. Call 687-2859.

1988 PLYMOUTH ARIES Wagon SE. Automa-
tic, air, AM/FM. FWD, 53,000 miles. Excellent
condition. Ski rack Included. $4500.763-0418
after 6P.M.

1968 PONTIAC FIREBIRD convertible, 95%
restored. Like new. Red with black roof. MuBt
see to appreciate. $13,000/ best offer.
680-1411.

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: 38,500 miles,
V-8, automatic with over-drive, am/fm stereo,
asking $6995. Call 548-3831 or after 5PM,
687-0159.

1983 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. A-1 condition,
4-door, power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM,
30,000 original miles, $1895. Four mag wheels
$150. 964-1522.

1985 PONTIAC 1000. 2-door hatch, new muf-
fler, shocks. 4-speed. Runs well, good condi-
tion. $775.00 or best offer. Must sell. 688-4296.

1980 TOYOTA CELICA GT. 5 speed, 2 new
tires. Best olfer. Call 688-9119.

1983 TOYOTA CELICA. Burgandy, 5-speed.
91,000 miles.'Excellent condition. No rust.
Asking $3000. Call 669-6412 days, 761-5929
evenings.

1987 TOYOTA COROLLA. Gray, 40K, automa-
tic, air, AM/FM stereo, power steering/ brakes,
new tires. Excellent condition. $5200.
687-4030 after 4p.m.

1989 TOYOTA SR5 Extra Cab. Large tires,
liner, sun-roof, air-conditioner, cruise, tilt-
wheel, all power. Mint. Asking $13,490.
669-0558. leave message.

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA FX 16GT,alr,power
steering/ brakes, stereo, 4 cylinder, auto, over-
drive. $6995. 548-3831, after 5 687-0159.

1981 TRANS AM. black turbo, V8, Limited
edition, all original, loaded/ T-tops, 55K original
miles. Mint condition. $4500/best olfer.
761-8569.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, automatic, air,
AM/FM tapedeck, 4 door. 55,000 miles. $5250
or best oiler. Call 763-0667.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE con-
vertible. Rare. Good condition. Runs very well.
New tires, 4-speed stick. $2,700, negotiable.
Call 763-7573.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL. 4 door, 5
speed, great condition, 75,000 miles. $4,900 or
best offer. Call 761-5469.

1982 VOLKSWAGON. Silver, automatic,
4-doors, AM/FM cassette. 78,000 miles. Good
condition. New brakes. Call 372-7625 or
731-0626.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

688-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400

or EVES. - 688-2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1981 YAMAHA SECA-750. Cherry red. $600/
best olfer. Call 687-2358.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
STEAL THIS CAMPER. 1988 DODGE RAM
maxl van. •Cobra" conversion. Equipped Ilka a
house, drives like a car. High top sleeps four,
big V-8, plush, gorgeous. Must sell. Call
'201-761-6804.

1084 ROYAL COACHMAN 32 foot trailer, fully
equipped. Rear bedroom/ queen size bed,
awning, air, many extras. Sleeps 6.748-4443.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1988 DODGE 10' DUMP Truck. Air, AM/FM,
automatic transmission, Only has 8,000 miles.
Mint condition. $12,500/ best offer. Call
997-3262.

CHEVY HEAVY-DUTY Pick-up, V-8 350 en-
gine. Restored. Automatic power steering/
brakes, Truck Mate tool box. New tires/ battery.
$1500. 241-7950.

1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gummoke gray. Must see. $14,800
or bait offer. Call 790-7078,

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A WONDERFUL family experience. Australian,
European,' Scandinavian, Japanese High
School exchange students arriving In August.
Become a host/ American Imercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1 -800-SIBLING.

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair "For
Goodness Sakes" have It with a professional.
SIR RUSOFF-CARICATURIST, 678-0079.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's aides
available. Women of all nationalities. Applic-
ants screened. Reasonable fees. Call Aurora
Agency, Long Branch. 222-3369.

I AM seeking a daytime position, full/part time
for our live-In nurse. My wife no longer requires
24 hour care, only nlghtime care. Allna Is
extremely well qualified: Injections, I.V., child-
care, housekeeping and has own transporta-
tion. 763-1168.

IF YOU are looking for a good cleaning lady
with experience, references, own transporta-
tion, responsible and reliable, call me.
352-6354.

YOUR AD could appear here for as' little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

PERSONALS

ATTRACTIVE, FUN, loving, caring,
classy widow with many interests, de-
sires that special, congenial, SW gentle-
man, 62-70 with sense of humor. Rer'
WX-44, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. B
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

ITALIAN AMERICAN Male. Kind-
hearted, sincere, marriage minded, great
sense of humor. Loves music of 50's,
home and fun. Partnership, everlasting.
Reply WX-49, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

Guldoett vVHEHE AF1E YOU? Timd of
bars, dwoobs and bull? Time lor fun, sun
and romnnco. SWM, 33 looking. Fholo
and phono. WX 50, Wolioll Nownpapers,
PO Box 158. Maplowood, NJ 07040

EUROPEAN WOMAN, 70, atone, wants
to meet clever and educated man, about
same age for good companionship.
WX-51, Worrall Newspapers, PO Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

SWM, Christian, 51 , looking for a wojnan
between the age 38 to 48 for a meaningful
relationship. Write soonl WX-52. Worrall
Newspapers, PO Box 158, Maplewood,
NJ 07040.

DWF seeks young-at-heart gentleman
(45-55) who enjoys dining out, dancing,
all the special things that life has to offer.
Interested in good friendship, possibly
more. Phone # and photo. Reply WX-46,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040.

ATTRACTIVE, ASIAN male. 38, kind
hearted, seeks white female, 25-40 for
friendship or romance. Phone, photo
must. I will reply to all. Reply WX-48
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040.

TEACHER, DWM, 43, enjoys country
living, Elvis, nature. Great sense of hu-
mor, 6'2", 200 pounds, seeks female who
enjoys life. Phone #. Reply WX-47, Wor-
rall Newspapers, PO Box 158. Maplew-
ood,. NJ 07040.

SWM-34, Seeks adventuress, outgoing
female. Must like HARLEYS, and not be
on medication. Photo and phone please.
Reply WX-4,5, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 156, Maplewood. NJ 07040.

Looking to meet your match?
Try-Essex/Union MEETING

PLACE classlfledsl
For More Information Cal

1-800-564-8911
ABOUT YOUR future? Nationally known
psychic/ astrologer Taylr Lynne Smith answers
your questions on love/ money/ personal deci-
sions. 24 hours. 1-900-737-4ESP, LIVEI $5/
minute. Call nowl

AREA CODE datlngi Meet locals by phone. (24
hours). $3/ minute. 1-900-788-0123^

A TRUE, PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

I give all types of readings and advlsi
I o n and will help you

where others have failed
Established In Union since 1988

Call (or appointment 686-9685
1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Unlon9am-9pm

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gelhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

6B8-4300

CHRISTIAN 24 HOUR Singles message cen-
ter. Meet by phone. $3 / mlnuta.
1-900-786-7710.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
THANK YOU St. Judo and St. Theresa. M.S.

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT: BLACK/ gray tiger striped, racoon
stiped tall. White stomach, chest, chin and
paws. While cheeks. Needs modlclne.
272-5412.

LOST: PEKINGESE male, tan/white, Irom Van
Ness Terrace, Maplowood. 763-0640 and
763-0294. Reward If found.

SIAMESE CAT Lost: While with brown oars.
Striped tall, legs and face. 3 year old owner
heartbroken. Reward. (908)245-5424.

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A CLEANING LADY. Reliable, thorough, car-
Ing, alfordable. Free estimates. Excellent refer-
ences. I take pride In your home. Call anytime
669-5725,

BABYSITTING OR cleaning house. Call
674-2706 anytime. .

EXPERIENCED LADY to clean house, condo,
apartment. Own transportation. Reliable, good
references. Call 688-9475.

HARD WORKING experienced woman seeks
weekend lob to dean office, home or to care for
the elderly. Call 399-0148.

HOME HEALTH Aide. Care lor elderly and sick.
5 days a week. Call after 4P.M.. 414-8814,
Annie.

HOUSEKEEPER, EXPERIENCED, looking for
domestic work. References available. Own
transportation. Call 482-8098 after 6p.m.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT

SUMMER HELP NEEDED
Big bucks plus bonus.
No typing. Clark ofllce.

Cad Rose 815-1396

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity lor male/female to ]oln
newspaper, advertising iiuff. Must enjoy
people and have some sules background.
Salaried position with benefits. Car required
lor local selling. To arrange Interview call
874-8000 or 686-7700.

A LEADING Paper Distributor Is looking for an
energetic Individual to fill a position as a
derk/liler. Various duties Include filing, data
processing, clerical, answering phones.
Switchboard experience preferred but not
necessary. Please send resume to S. Glen, c/o
Grossman Paper Company, 673 South 21st
Street, Irvlngion, New Jersey, 07111.

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE In my Linden home for twin
Infants. Part time May and June, full time
starting July. Call 908-925-6409.

CHILD CARE. Mature woman to care for 8 and
5 year olds, and 9 month old at my Short Hills
home 2-3 days per week. Must have car. Call
376-2945.

CHILD CARE - Mature loving person wanted to
care for 1 year old child in our Maplewood home
A'A days per week. Summer or permanent
position available. Non-smoker and references
required. 762-9122. ^ ^

CHILD CARE. Experienced woman with refer-
ences needed to care for 2 year old. Must speak
English. Light housekeeping, laundry, some
cooking. Must be organized and self-motivated.
Live In/ out. Own transportation needed. Call
763-6788.

CLERK TYPIST
Clerk typist to advance to secretarial position.
Good typing skills.-Word processing helpful, but
will train. Must be detail oriented with good
telephone skills. Work In a pleasant business
environment with good benefits. If Interested,

please call Personnel, 688-9500,
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue, Union
EOE M/F/V/H

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Full-time Summer position, $10.45 to start, all
majors considered, college credits/ scholar-
ships. No experience necessary. Advance-
ment, Interview now, work begins after finals.
Call 688-9393.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
PART-TIME/FULL-TIME

With bookkeeping background. Familiar with
ADVANCED ACCOUNTING for accounts pay-
able entry, payment posting and filing, Flexible
hours. Minimum 20 hours per week. Call Cathy
at

352-4807
DATA ENTRY operator. Part time. Order entry.
Computer experience necessary. Please call
761-5505, ask for David, Ext. 116.

DELI-Counter person wanted, 10:30am-2pm, 4
days per weok for order taking and gonoral
duties. Call 688-8884, alter 3pm.

DISCOVER L"AROME Parfum. Breaking ro-
cords In 8 countries Now Horn! Part lime lull
tlmo, $500-$2000/wook possible. Call nowl
1-800-B99-3717 (24 hours message).

DO YOU SPEAK
Chinese, Korean, Thai,

Vietnamese, Japanese, otc.7
$850/ $9,000. Full lime/ Part time

For Interview, call Mr. Trent

(201) 669-8992
DRIVER, PART-TIME. Excellent pay. excellent
pay. Must have own vehicle. Ideal for seniors
and retirees. 925-3909.

EARN 41,000- $2,000 A month. Nationally
advertised high fashion Jewelry sales. Up to
50% commission, 25% override, flexible hours,
669-0993. •

EARN $300.00 CASH daily buying merchan-
dlse. No experience necessary. Don 893-3998.

EARN WHAT you are worthl Have the time,
freedom to enfoy ill 687-6744 or 686-2841.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
EXPERIENCED

For modern Union County office. MUST KNOW
appointment book control, insurance, manage-
ment.

Call 918-8732

FRIENDLY HOME parties has openings lor
domonstrators. No cash Investment. No service
charge. Highest commission and hostess
awards. Three catalogs, over 800 Items Call
1-800-488-4875.

INSURANCE, COMMERCIAL. CSR needed
for largo agency. Must have 3+ yoars agency
experience, PIC license arid knowledge of
computer. Please send resume or call Rena
Garrlck, E.8. Cohen & Co., Inc., 374 Millbum
Avenue, MlllbUrn 07041, 201-467-1900.

INSURANCE. PROCESSOR needed for large
agency. Must have word processing and com-
puter experience (McCracken a plus). Please
call Rena Garrlck, E.B. Cohen & Co., Inc., 374
Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, 07041
201-467-1900.

Are you looking for exposure in the Journalism Held?
Worrall Community Newspapers can offer that exposure to
you by offering you a non-paid internship with one of our 20
newspapers In Union and Essex Counties.

Interested?
Call Executive Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000 Monday

through Friday, B a.m. - 3 p.m. for additional information.

ATTENTION: LOCAL men/ women $425/
weokly. Factory assembly at home. No experi-
ence. 1-900-788-7020. 7 days/ evenings. $5/
minute.

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Froe:
(1-800) 682-2292.

BEAUTICIAN
FULL/PART TIME

Experienced hairdressers with following pre-
ferred. Call between 8;30'6:00p.m., Tuesday-
Saturday. 908-8626116. CUSTOM HAIR DE-
SIGN. 311 South Wood Avanue, Linden,

BOOKKEEPER
Experienced take charge person needed to
handle accounts receivable, accounts payable,
general ledger and bank reconciliations. Know-
ledge of computer and manual systems neces-
sary. Excellent starting salary with benefits. Full

time positions available. Call:or part

851-2690.

BOOKKEEPER TYPIST
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

PART TIME
Permanent position. General ledger, bank
reconciliation, computer aptitude desirable.
On site parking. Mlllburn.

467-0010

INSIDE SALES/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Established wholesale building
materials distributor seeks a self-
motivated Individual to help ser-
vice customer requirements.
This Individual must possess ex-
cellent Interpersonal communi-
cations and organizational skills
and must be multl task and team
oriented. This position will pro-
cess and monitor orders from
start to finish. Prior experience a
plus. We offer a competitive sal-
ary and benefits package. Send
resume and salary requirements

'PERSONNEL MANAGER
I.S.D.

P.O. BOX 1516
Union, NJ 07083

JOBS IN ALASKA
HIRING. UP TO $800 WEEKLY OR MORE.

SUMMER/YEAR ROUND.
FISHING, CANNERIES,

CONSTRUCTION, LOGGING, CALL NOWI

1-206-736-7000 EXT. 06688

YOUR AD could appear here tar as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for mow details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-684-8911.
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AUTO MARKET

Americans Fear Brake Failure But Then Neglect Maintenance

Beat this One!!

mo.
NO MONEY DOWN

Brake failure is the leading fear of may be contributing to unsafe roads in the
motorists today, yet statistics show lack of United States,
consumer awareness and vehicle neglect For many years, automakers have shied

Summer Extremes May Prove
More Damaging To Batteries
Than Winter Temperatures

As spring approaches, don't make the
mistake of thinking your car battery is set
for summer just because it carried you
through the winter. Hot weather, unlikely
as this may seem, is much more damag-
ing to your battery than freezing
temperatures.

Many batteries fail because the grid
wires inside the plates naturally corrode
over time from exposure to the sulfuric acid
solution. Corrosion, like any chemical
process, is accelerated by heat.

A battery becomes heat-stressed when
the mercury soars into the 90s and 100s and
drivers turn up air conditioners and other
accessories. The sleek, aerodynamic design
of today's cars make the problem worse.

Those low hoods increase visibility and,
help save gas, but they also reduce the
space - and airflow - under the hood. This
makes for higher under-hood temperatures
in summer and winter.

Whether the heat is generated from

under the hood or outside, it causes the bat-
tery to lose power and reliability faster than
in cooler temperatures. This is a problem
when more and more cars are being equip-
ped with electronics like fuel injection
systems and on-board computers that
increase demands on batteries.

GNB Incorporated manufactures its
Champion* automotive batteries with
calcium plus alloy construction for high
maintenance-free performance, extended
cycling capability, and reduced grid cor-
rosion, the common cause of battery failure
in high heat environments.

Russ Reynolds, product manager,
automotive division of GNB offers these
tips to help prolong the life of any battery
in hot weather:

—When possible, park your vehicle in
the shade. . •

—If your battery is not maintenance-
free, check the fluid levels frequently. Add
water to just below the vent caps as
necessary.

away from using safety as a marketing tool.
After two unsuccessful attempts to tie safe-
ty features on cars to sales, automakers
decided consumers weren't very interested.

The 1990s however, are a different
story. Health conscious consumers are
changing buying habits which in turn is
haying an impact on automakers and the
message they are using to reach consumers.
Airbags, anlilock brakes, automatic
restraints and traction control technologies
are all a part of the new messages being
tied to marketing efforts.

Car care
In a recent national survey commission-

ed by Bendix brakes, most motorists—
nearly SO percent—ranked brake failure as
their number one fear while driving.
However, less than 20 percent identified
their brakes as a system to have checked
on a regular basis. Based on this informa-
tion; and figures supplied by national agen-
cies, there arc an estimated 4.S million

vehicles on the road today with dangerous-
ly unsafe brakes.

Because brakes are "out-of-sight", out-
of-mind", Bendix recommends you have
them checked at least once a year, even if
no problems seem evident. Preventive
maintenance should also include flushing
the brake system once a year and adding
new brake fluid. The purpose of the fluid
is to absorb moisture in the system and
after a year can be as much as five to 10
percent water. A 15-minute safety check by
a competent technician can alert you to
problems before they become dangerous.

Brake system checklist
Before your brakes become dangerously

unsafe, have your mechanic complete the
following checklist: This safety check
could save you money down the road.

—If you're in slow-moving, stop-and-
go traffic, turn off the air conditioner
entirely, or turn it off periodically.

New 199TPeugeot 305DL wltti 5-spd., air, AM/FM
STEREO CASS., 4-Dr., 4-Cyl, P/S, P/B, tilt wheel, rear
def. full size spare, ran. mirrors, tint glass. No '
Money Down. $209 for 84 mos., at 12.25% APR
based on selling price of $11,940. MSRP $15,890.
VIN No. MS519135. Stk No. N2069. Price Incl. all
costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing,
registration, taxes, and opt. equip, shown..Price also
Includes $2,000 factory to dealer rebate on Peugeot

FREE LOANER CAR
WHEN YOUR PEUGEQT'S IN FOR SERVICE!

One of the nicest things about buying a new car Irom Peugeot of
Union County is the experience of having it serviced there!

Ignoring Tires Can Be Dangerous
Half of all vehicles participating in a

nationwide vehicle check failed tire inspec-
tions both in 1988 and 1989. In most cases
the owners simply failed to pay attention
to them.

Ignoring the condition of your tires can
cost you plenty, both in rapid tread wear
and in greater vulnerability to an accident.
On a wet pavement, worn, improperly
inflated tires can be lethal, warns the Car
Care Council.

Postponing buying tires? Keep these
facts in mind: When a highway accident
is caused by failure of some vehicle system
or component, (lights, brakes, tires, etc.)
worn tires will be at fault two out of three
times. Safe tires arc an "assurance" policy.

The Council offers these suggestions for
tire safety:

—Check tire pressure monthly and
keep them inflated to the pressure recom-
mended in the owner's manual; ,

—Periodically, have tires rotated and
inspected for tread wear and bulges or cuts
that could lead to tire failure;

—Have a professional check any"shim-
my, vibration or pulling to one side. These
arc classic signs of incorrect wheel
balance, alignment or abnormality in the
steering /suspension system.

ENGINES REBUILT
«uo • nun • Mownuu. MUUH
ALL AMERICAN & FOREIGN

-MODELS INCLUDING:—,
AMC«CHRV8tER»FORD«OH |

• ErioJrmnou«loritaKifscluw'aap«Kcatiora
• EwyangntpratMMd Pfk* to tapping
• I2mooth/I2.000mtowroity
• Comprehtnsh* biataaatlon Indudtog •mlaatona

controls, vacuum hoaaa and Moling sysum
chacks and totting of HI •Ittdwd parts.

• RHiunuftctwIng plait on pimlMt

Callfor IKwitur* I. prictsm

THE ONLY!

NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
"Pay The Price You Want To Pay"

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY,
CARS • TRUCKS • VANS

4 WHEEL DRIVES/

Doors Open
10:00 a.m.

For Inspection
Auction itarti

at 12 Noon
Indoon i H«cttd

- (Rain/Shin.)

AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Opon 5:30 PM
For Inipaclion

Auclion Starli At 7 PM

•ma PARKING
•FREE ADMISSION

•FREE REGISTRATION

•FREE CAR GIVEN

AWAY AT

END OF AUCTION

25% Cash Deposit
' For Information & Details Calli

201-817-9500

KNOWN FOR OUR COMMITMENT
TO CUSTOMER SERVICE

LARGE PARTS DEPARTMENT
Factory Trained Mechanics

Fine New & Pre-Owned Automobiles

OF UNION COUNTY

KOPLIN P0NTIAC
VOLVO

BODY SHOP
OUR PAINTS EXPERTLY MATCHED

EURO-TECH SPRAY BOOTH
ALL REPAIRS WARRANTEED

HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
COMPETITIVE PRICING

APPROVED BY ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES

Call BODY SHOP 351-1536

SERVICE SPECIAL DAYS

LUBE, OIL & FILTER * 1 9 9 6

Bring in this coupon, and
receive 15% OFF ANY SERVICE

OR REPAIRS PERFORMED.

Call Service DeDt. 354-5767

505 N. Broad St., Elizabeth
Body Shop
351-1536

Scrvic* D«pt
354-5767

SALES CENTER:
931 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY, N.Ji 07065
(90S) 381-7200

SERVICE CENTER:
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
RAHWAY. N.J. 07065
(906) 381-9800

75 Stocfon St., Newark, NJ

(Ironbound Sect., Bet. Delancy St. & Wilion Ave.) Prices incl al! costs to bfl paid by a'consumer except for l ie, reg., & taxes

SAMURAIS

SIDEKICKS

NEW'91 SAMURAI JL 4x4 NEW '91 SIDEKICK JS CONVERT.
VIN No. M41010S3. Stk No. 91069, 2 dr. 4 cyl, S
spd man, m It. p /b, no a /c, r /def., t /gls, radlals,
many In slock at similar uvlngal MSRP $9794.

VIN No. M41050I1, Stk No. 91019, 2 dr, 4 cyl, 5
spd man, m /s, p /b, no a /c, I /gls, radlals, many
In slock at similar aavlngsl MSRP $10,679.

T.'.CTIN TIME for SUMMER!r>r>N'T MISS IT

THIS WEEK ONLY!

-| BIG DISCOUNTS!
Pnce(s) include(s) all costs
to be paid by a consumer,

—except for licensing, regis:

tration and taxes.

ROUTE 1 SOUTH (at LAWRENCE STREET)

HYunoni

Plus
GREAT PR,C I :S

EXCELLENT SERWCEI
M D THE BEST

AROUND.'.'?

NEW '91 EXCEL
3DR.H/B
VIN No. MUO9M20, Stk No. 01-301,4 cyl, auto, m It. p It, no a /e, tat
Int. rtclnn. r /oaf., I /gls, bam, Intacmt wpra, mdlali, many In atock at
imilar uvlngal MSRP * .
7175. FACTORY RE- S i

BATE iSOO. BEU. DIS- •
COUNT M M . J

NEW '
/tmatar
/mlrra., p.,.
rtdlill. many In Mock al
almllar savings! MSRP
I11.M5. FACTOfW RE-
BATE $750. BELL DIS-

>.¥ufl4Stor5tk JOt-402,2 drT4cyl, auto, p /a /b, a /olaifl
ar lull, fab. Int., raclnrs, conioit, r/dal., p /win* / * Iks
., t_/«rhl, t /gls, tuti, p /mink n l i . l lock, IrrHrmtwpcs, man,

*395
i Around... you'll always find
BEST DEAL at BELL!

Price(s) Include(s) all costs
to be paid by a consumer,
except for lic

y
licensing, regis

tration and taxes.

ROUTE 1 SOUTH (at LAWREMCE STREET) RAHWAY, NJ • (908) 396-900
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Hit New Jersey!i

Advertisers! Your 25-word classified ad ($6 per
additional word) for only $150, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the most for your money.

njpa
The map at left
•Howe the eouniy
distribution of

IntheNJPA

Then we send It to 09
participating dallies and
W M M I M from Sussex to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingol You just

discovered a whole new market.

Callnowl You won't regret It. 1-800-564-8911

LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA and other agen-
cles now hiring. For application Information calj
1-218-755-6661 Exl. NJ 196,8am-8pm 7 days.

MAPLEWOOD; WE need child care lor our 4
year old daughter, 3 or 4 day» per week. Own
transportation. References required. Call Edith
Of Ed. 378-8259.

MATURE WOMAN, with references, needed
three days to care (or 4'/. and2'/S In my or your
Union home. 686-0408.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
If you care for eye care doctor wants full time,
part time permanent position. Career opportun-
ity (or Intelligent, motivated person. Stimulating,
Interesting work will put all your talents to use.
Call 763-2020, Doctor Hersh.

MODEL, ACTOR: Befllnner models $75-$125
hour. Television commercials $366.60 day.
Call Toll Free 1-800-441-0015. Or for recorded
message, call 1-908-270-4862. New talent.
580 Route 70, Brlcktown. License
•BW0170500. No cost or obligation ever.

$2000 MONTHLY POSSIBLE assembling
'800-253-0648 Homeworker, Box 610, Dept-
PAS, Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734. Earn money
reading books, 215-440-6457 Exl. 12, Home-
worker Reading, Box 610, Lanoka Harbor, NJ
08734 (lee).

PRODUCTION CLERK/ Clerical. Operate vari-
ous office machines (copies, off-tet, etc). Will
train. Typing and phones. Hours 8-430. Call
Gloria, Office Manger, 289-8112.

QUALITY DAY camp. Morris County, seeks
qualified applicants In the following areas:
Swim- must have WSI; Counselors- must be 20
and willing to drive: ceramics, leather, nature:
photography; tennis, sports- must be a college
graduate. Please call 201-895-3200 or
908-852-2818. in the evenlngB.

RETAIL SALES
PART TIME/FULL TIME

JOIN THE LEADER
If you possess a background In retail and want
to put your skills to good use, consider joining
the "Elite Sales Force' at Bed, Bath & Beyond's,
Springfield, NJ store.
A background In linens or housewares will be
helpful, however, we will train Individuals who
enjoy selling. Apply In person or call WAYNE at:

BED, BATH & BEYOND
715 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

201-379-1520

NEWSPAPER POSITIONS OPENING
Did you major or minor In Journalism or communications while In college
? If you are a recent college graduate, a homemaker who desires to get
back Into the work force or just plain unhappy or bored with your present
situation, we might have a job (or. you with one of our award-winning
newspapers.
We are considering applications lor the following positions:
EDITOR/WRITERS: The need here Is for a person with
skills In writing, editing and page design. This Is a full time
position.
REPORTER8: Our need Is a person to cover a municipal
beat and write features. This Is a full time position.
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT: A good opportunity for 'some-
one who wants to do a variety of newspaper "chores" such
as typesetting, research, filing and even writing feature
stories.
SPECIAL SECTION8 EDITOR WRITER: Here's an op-
portunity for someone to write features on a variety of
subjects and design their own section. A fun position with
some extra perks. Looking for a full time person;
We're a group of weekly newspapers with editorial offices In Bloomfleld,
Maplewood, Orange and Union. We offer competitive salaries and full
benefits. Now that you know about us, we would like to know about you.
Send a cover letter and resume to: Executive Editor Don Veleber,
Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc., 425 Main Street, P.O. Box 849,
Orange, NJ 0*051.

NURSE
Allergist Olfice, part-time, flexible hours. Excel-
lent salary and health benellts.

688-1330
NURSES. OB/GYN. Nurse Practitioner/ Certi-
fied Nurse Midwife. Full-time/ Part-time.
Planned Parenthood (Essex County) Is looking
for someone with demonstrated professional-
Ism. The successful candidate will work a
37Vt hour week. Pleasant working environment
at our suburban location. Excellent starting
salary and agency paid benefit package. Call
Blanche Duke, 622-3900, 9am-4pm.

ORDER PICKER
Full Time

Manufacturer needs Individual to pick orders.
Includes all phases of warehouse work.
Chance for advancement. Salary open. Call
Betty, 352-4807.

"OVERWEIGHT? Lose It nowl Amazing new
program that Is guaranteedl I lost 40 pounds In
nine weeks. Call Karry 1-800-658-7961.

PART TIME. Clipping manufacturer's coupons.
Get paid up to 50% ol face value. Call
201-346-1320, ANYTIME. •

PART TIME Telemarketer. Take phone orders
at home. No experience. SASE: Sunrise, 551
Valley Road, Department 14, Monldolr, NJ
07043.

PART TIME Secretary needed for small law
olfice. Dictaphone, legal experience helpful.
Call Mr. Gunman at 467-8090.

PART-TIME EVENINGS
Winding ribbon- 5PM to 10PM. Salary plus
bonus. High earning potential. Immediate
openlnQB for the right people. Call Gale for
Interview: ,

352-4807
PART TIME SALES

Mature person wanted for well established
children's clothing shop In Maplewood.
381-0660. V

PART-TIME. You can earn big money part-
lime. All It takes Is a phone call. Be open
minded. A phone colt could change your lite.
Call now, 1-800-225-6657.

PART-TIME worker* needed. Assemblers,
clerical, knitting/ tewing, general laborers. Earn
$50.00 - $500.00/ week at home. No experi-
ence necessary. Weekly paychecks. Students,
housewives, senior citizens wolcomed. Unem-
ployed...underpaid...need extra caah...contact
us. We can help. Details: Send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to: Lanler/ Un-
employment Busters: P.O. Box 2575: Bloom-
Held, NJ 07003

PART-TIME EXCELLENT salary. Union office.
Mornings, 10am-1PM or evenings,
B:30-9:30pm. Weekends also available. No
typing. Call 687-9821.

PART TIME. Roselle Park medical oflice.
Mature person with some computer skills to
handle data entry and aulit with patients.
Afternoons and 2 evenings. Call 503-0458.

PERSON NEEDED. Deliver flyers In Union
County, Good for High school/college student.
Drivers license. 688-4746. Union Window
Shade. Co.

POSTAL JOBS available! Many positions.
Greet benefits. Call 1-805-882-7556 Ext.
P-2421.

RECEPTIONIST; EXPERIENCED, for MD's
West Orange office. Responsible for all front
desk duties: filing, scheduling, light typing, etc.
4 days, no Insurance forms, no weekends. Call
manager beginning Monday, 736-1719.

RECEPTIONIST. TEMPORARY position. Ideal
for college students. Start immediately- finish
August- September. Pleasant phone voice a
must, experience a plus. Call Ms. WaBlk,
(808)964-7755. '

SECRETARY. ROSELAND. Matrimonial attor-
ney seeks bright and efficient secretary. Flexi-
ble P.M. hours. If you have some litigation
experience, this may be the job for youl Some
steno: IBM-PC: WordPerfect 4.2. Please mall
your resume and salary requirements to Ms. A.
Ferrara, c/o E. Snyder, Esq., 5 Becker Farm
Road, Roseland, NJ 07068, or call 994-4442.
All replies In strict confidence.

Security Management
ROAD

INSPECTOR
$$18-24,0001

Immediate openlngl 50 years old and on the
grow, NILSEN Detective Agency Books Road
Inspector with AT LEAST 3 YEARS In security
supervision AND/OR military or police force
experience. This hands-on middle-
management position pays top dollar and has
STRONG OPPORTUNITY for rapid growth to
upper management. We offer the best package
In the Industry, Including JOB SECURITY,
MERIT AND LONGEVITY INCREASES, BEN-
EFITS and much morel Call todayl

355-7555
NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY

1203 East Broad Street Elizabeth
(1 block off Broad, near RR station)

Men, Women, Vets, Retirees Welcome

SECURITY GUARDS
Needed Immediately

Union and Middlesex County Job Sites
YOU GET

.TOP STARTING SAURY
•JOB SECURITY
•Future MANAGEMENT Opportunity

YOU MUST:
•Be over 18, have a home phone and car
•Be experienced, reliable, ambitious
•Relate well to people

YOU CHOOSE
.Job Site
•Days Shifts Hours
If you are qualified, apply In person today

-and START WORK TOMORROW

355-7555
NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY

1203 East Broad Street Elizabeth
(1 block off Broad, near RR arch)

Men, Women Vets, Retirees Welcome

SECURITY. STATEWIDE positions are avall-
able with Professional Security Bureau. Apply
In person or call: 88 Park Avenue, Nutiey
201-661-9000 or 8 Colonial Lake Drive, La-
wrencevllle 609-882-3773'.

Secretary

TAKE CHARGE SECRETARY
Insurance agency In Maplewood area seeks
Individual with good communications, typing
and organizational ability. Experience In prop-
erty and casualty lines helpful. Forward re-
sume, Including salary history to: P.O. Box 662,
Essex Fells, NJ 07021-0662.

TEACHERS
Academic Pre School/ Certified Head Teacher
lor 2Vt year olds, also part-time Music Teacher.
Short Hills, Summit, Springfield area. (201)
379-3524 days, (201) 632-7883 evenings.

TELEMARKETER. BI-LINGUAL Spanish and
English. Flexible hours. Up to $7.00 per hour.
Call 964-7722 and ask tor Kyra.

TELEMARKETER
Springfield Publishing firm seeks exper-

ienced, part time, flax time telemarketer
between 9am and 5pm to respond to
Inquiries (ram attorneys, accountants,
Insurance agents, dentists and financial
planner*. The successful candidate will
have good verbal skills and the ability to
Intelligently discuss our varied product
line, we pay (highly competitive salary
and motivating commissions to those
Individuals ]olnlng our team. II you are
experienced .and have the ability to
telemarket our editorially based market-
ing tools, call our President: Steven
Kllngholfer, (201) 467-8700 to discuss
this opportunity.

TYPIST/GENERAL OFFICE WORKER
World leader In automated Imprinting equip-
ment has Immediate opening. Good typing and
filing skills.required, experience In word pro-
cessing a must, knowledge of export documen-
tation a plus. Good salary and benefits pack-
age, Reply In confidence with background and
salary requirements to: Box 3130, Union, NJ
07083. .

$35,000 UNITED STATES government half-
time Income pet year working your own hours
processing FHA mortgage refunds. No experi-
ence necessary. 1-800-755-8667.

WANTED. 75 PEOPLE can earn $$$$ while
losing up to 29 pounds In 30 days. Doctor
formulated. Cellular Nutrition, Diet Disc Prog-
rams. 908-654-2208.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR LESSONS, Jazz, Classical, Blues,
Rock, Folk. 15 years experience. Rahway
location. Call 499-0549.

PIANO/ DRUMS. All levels/ styles taught by
experienced teacher. Beginners welcome. All
ages. Call 908-355-3252.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SATs A Specialty

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses.
Monthly or quarterly service. Corporate, part-
nership and Individual Income taxes. George P.
Porcelll. Jr. C.P.A.. 761-1658.

ARCHITECTS
-ARCHITECT; BMJdfitM. enmrmtcl«Ljddl-_.

tions, Interior-alterations, eto. Free £simaus.
RMjtJMmjTMJJS

ATTORNEY
GERARD 0. SIMEONS ESQ. Accident cues.
bankruptcy, closings, wills and other matters
handled promptly and reasonably, Free phone
consultation, (201)748-9042.

BEAUTY
Have Your Hair Cared For By a Professional

JOHN THE
STUDENT HAIR CLUB

20% off with student I.D.
YOLANDA CREATIVE CONCEPTS

32S Chestnut Street, Union
5 Points Shopping Center

686-5880 Open 7 days

BICYCLES/REPAIRS " " " "
ANTHONY'S BIKE SHOP

1537 Irving Street, Rahway
SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Reg. I17.S5 (parts extra) -
SAVE $8.00 with this ad

We repair «l mikM bicycles. We alto sell bicycle
hdmtu, glovas, locks and racks.

Buy 1 bicycle tire, eel tuba free
(wdti Ihli coupon)

Bcp. 7-1-01
388-1198

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed S. Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303
CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
Q. GREENWALD. Carpenter Contractors. All
type repairs, remodeling, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully Insured, esti-
mates given 688-2984. Small jobs.

CARPETING
CARPET; SHOP at Home. LoweatPrlces. High
Quality -Installation. Visa/ Master Card/ Dis-
cover accepted. Call 1 BOO 924-2808.

DON ANTONELLI
Royal linoleum

Famous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtico,
Mannlnglon, Congoleum, Tarkett. Expert In-
stallation. Low prices. Free estimates. Shop at
home. Call: .

964-4127
CATERER

Catering by Culinary Concepts, Ino.
Communions, Barmltzvahs, Engagement
Parties, Weddings, Emergency Alfalrs. Picn-
ics and Social Gatherings.
We Are THE Olf-Premise Speclallstslll

Call Kevin: 225-9283
"We bring the good time to you"

CHIMNEY CLEANING
CHIMNEY SWEEP. Clean, repair, line, flash
and built. Call 241-2045.

CLEANING SERVICE
DIANE'S CLEANING. Homes, small offices. Do
you need Ironing., grocery shopping or other
errands? Please call Diane at 851-0759.

AIR CONDITIONING

:Q\[ today for a check-up on
your central air conditioner
We'll fix It...even If you didn't buy It at Sears

Service for BRYANT • CARRIER • HEIL QUAKER

these b rands KENMORE • LENNOX • RHEEM • RUUD

and morel SEARS • TEMPSTAR • TRANE • YORK

FOR SERVICE CALL 755-6000

APPUANCE REPAIR

We'll fix it...even
if you didn't buy

it at Sears!

. • WASHERS • DRYERS

- REFRIGERATORS • FREEZERS

. RANGES • DISHWASHERS

• MICROWAVES

Service for AMANA • FRIGIDAIRE • GE • HOTPOINT

these b r a n d s KENMORE • KITCHENAID • MAYTAG • NORGE

a n d m o r e l ROPER • SPEED QUEEN • WHIRLPOOL

FOR SERVICE CALL 755-6000

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
763-6502

Ranges *Wall Ovens
Washers •Dryers

e Dishwashers
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

This Coupon
Worth $7.00

Toward Your Next Repair
18 Taranto Court Maplewood, NJ

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 964-8136.

CONTRACTOR

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
•Additions Built Up or Out

'Custom Kitchens and Baths
'All types ol Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and guaranteed"!
Free Estimates

•One Call Does It Aid

(201) 964-3774

DECKS

• ftEfKn
—ADoiVToNS > < f ^

ALTERATIONS n
REMODELING ¥
CARPENTRY . *

r - T - CUSTOM
_ ] — " DECK
f-1 SPECIALISTS INC.

RUIUTIMATU
FULLY INSURED

(201) 763-0581

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"

We will beat
any legitimate competitors price!

•Redwood, pressure treated
•Basements

•12 years experience

964-8364
JOE DOMAN

686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED

R.J. DECKS
WE CUSTOM BUILD

ALL SIZES-AND-SHAPES
Free Estimates Fully Insured

276-8377

DRIVEWAYS

ASSEMBLEEZE
DRIVEWAY FIX UP

Let our professionals seal and reflnlsh your,
blacktop driveway. We are a licensed, mainte-
nance business In New Jersey. Free estimates.
Call Mike or Bill, (908)687-3246.

B. HIRTH PAVING. Residential/ commercial.
Asphalt work. Concrelewalks, driveways, park-
Ing areas, sealing, resurfacing, curbing. Dump
truck and paving machine rentals available.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 687-0614,
789-9508.

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'Concrete Walks 'Driveways

'Parking Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing
Dump Truck and Paving Machine

Rentals Available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

687-0614 • 789-9508

DRIVEWAYS. SEAL coating, patching. Free
estimates. Call 680-0321.

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repairs & Installations
Resldantlsl, Commercial, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Landscape and Sec-
urity Lighting. Call for Free Estimate:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

DENTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC.

Residential • Commercial - Industrial
Design and Installation - Service Upgrades

Indoor and Outdoor Lighting
Alterations - Repairs - Recessed Lighting

Maintenance and Service Contracts
License 010728 - Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES: (201) 376-9123
FAX YOUR PLANS: (201) 376-9019

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
Free estimates. Evening/ weekend hours.
Lighting, services, repairs. License 7417. Small
lob specialist. Frank 908-354-4169.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. No Job Too
Small.

NEW NUMBER

563-0398
STAMAT & SONS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS INC.

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

(201) 783-7286

Licensed and Bonded Quality Craftsmanship
License No. 9856 At Reasonable Rates

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 761-5427

FINANCING
BILLS GOT you crazy? We can help. 1,000 •
20,000 debt consolidation or personal loans
1-800-932-8788, 7 days.

CASH LOANS to $25,000. Direct lending.
Bankruptcy, debt consolidation. 24 hour ap-
proval. American Financial Connections. 24
hours call 600-759-4484.

CREDIT CARD. Bad credit- no credit. Now you
can establish It. Regardolss of credit history.'
201-373-1702.

FEELING THE heat? Get cash relief! Bad
credit. No credit. No problem. 1-800-654-8023.

, Licensed and bonded.

GUARANTEED $10,000 and over debt consoli-
dation. Bad credit OK. Free Information. Call
613-521-7300.

GUARANTEED LOANSI Loans any size/ pur-
pose. Regardless of past credit. No collateral
required. 24 hours processing. In debt? We can
helpl Call 24 hours: 1-800-338-1778.

GUARANTEED LOANSI No credit check, col-
lateral or co-algners. Mastercard (no personal
savings required). Guaranteed debt consolida-
tion. Non-profit organization. Call nowl
513-438-2555, Extension 205.

FLOORS
SANDING REFINISHINQandPlck»Sno. Herd.
wood and Parquet Floors. FuHy Insured - Free

fSSS.' * " Wn Flot" s*n*nBt *"•
GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repair* t service,
electrio operators & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

GLASS
SCREENS

STORM WINDOWS
WINDOW GLASS

REPAIRED
Lowest Rstss

(Work Guaranteed)
CUFFSIDE GLASS 687-9752

(call 24 hours)
GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS cleaned; Repairs, Replace-
ments, Roofing, Chimney repairs, Squirrel
problems. Also underground drains. Fully In-
sured. Bill Price, Union, NJ, 688-7764.

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 228-4965
Repairs Replacements
GUTTERS/ LEADERS/ Underground Drains -
thoroughly cleaned and flushed. Average
house - $35.00. All debris bagged. Repairs and
Replacements. Mark Meise, 228-4965.

HEALTH & FITNESS
DIETS DONT work. Lose fat, lower choles-
terol, create lean body mass. New scientifically
fomulated nutritional system derived from 21st
century technology. 30 day money back guar-
antee. Call 201-675-8030.

HEATING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

•Central Air Condltlonlng»Alr Cleaners
•Gas Furnace Replacements

•SOil Converslons'Humldiflers
•Deluxe 1 Hl-Efficlency Units
•Over 10,000 Home Systems

376-5000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
GLENN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT- Additions,
Decks, Kitchens, Baths, Roofs, Tile, etc. Qual-
ity work. Reasonable prices. Pictures, refer-
ences available. 687-7787.

HORIZON
CONTRACTING CO.. INC.

•ADDITIONS.ALTERATIONS
•KITCHENS«BATHS.SIDING

•ROOFING.SIDEWALKS
•DRIVEWAYS'INTERLOCK PAVERS

•WINDOWS^MASONRY
FOR ALL YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

FULLY INSURED
All work guaranteed

References given
Portfolio available

(201) 964-7666
Lionel Lima Union, NJ

J R IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry and Painting

Including Decks, Dry Wall. Interior and Exterior
Painting, Cabinet Refaclng, Interior renova-
tions. All fine carpentry and painting Included.
15 years experience. Call Jim at:

(908) 851-0363
for a free estimate.

MELO CONTRACTORS. Established 19B4.
Additions, dormers, decks, alterations, replace-
ment windows. Fully Insured. On-time project
completion, quality craftsmanship, In-house
design service. Free estimates. Financing
available. 245-5280.

MIKE BRONCO
HOME REPAIR & IMPROVEMENTS

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Rehab Specialists

Guaranteed to Beat Anybody's Price!
Free Estimates Fully Insured

429-7120
MIKE D'ANDREA

CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR
HOME AND BUSINESS

30 Years experience
Free Eatlmates • Reasonable Rates

ALL JOBS GUARANTEED
241-3913

(Alter 3 PM)

PROGRESSIVE ALTERNATIVES
General Contracting and Design

•Architectural Deslgn>New Additions
•Kitchens and Baths

•Decks«Rooling.Sldlng
•AtticsiBasoments

•Ceramic Tile
(908) 687-8891 Union, NJ
Fully Insured Free Estimates

PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST
OF HANDS

JOHN BOURANEL
241-1431

For all of your remodeling
or repair needs. •

•Carpentry-Plumbing
•EI»ctrlcal*Tlllng
•Doors*Wlndows

•DecksiAltlcs
and much morel

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks

Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5&T3

HOUSE WASHING

GTG Pressure Cleaning Co.
Pressure Clean Vinyl/ Aluminum Siding

Patlot-and Wood Decks Cleaned

Free Esllmatos

233-2960

MPW
MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Exterior Washing

•Homes - i n o / n E C
•Buildings I O / O O F F
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Froe Demonstration & Estimates
245-4886

INSURANCE
PAYING TOO much for Health Insurance?
Insurance plans olfered through the National
Business Association have affordable group
rates. For free recorded message eel'24 hours,
1-800-869-6107.
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JEWELERS
-SKI-SElTING-COr

NEW JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING EXTRA-
ORDINAIRE. MANUFACTURING, SPECIAL
ORDERS. Q U . GRADUATE, IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880
KEYS

ANTHONY'S KEY Shop. 153.7 living Street,
Rahway. We repair ell American carlocks;
make 65% ol all foreign car key*: Mil tear gat,
steering, wheel locks. 388-1168.

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European a Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Une*

Call Jsn at 847-CSSe
For a Free In Homo Estimate

LANDSCAPING

ANTHONY LANDSCAPING. Good work at a
lair price. Senior dozen discounts. A thick and
green lawn doesni have to be expensive. Can
trim small trees. Fully insured. Free estimates.
851-S597.

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential and Commercial

•Spring Clean-up
•Monthly Maintenance

•New Lawns - Seed or Sod
•New Plantings - Shrubs or Trees

•Top Soil - Mulch A Stone
Fully Insured Free Estimates

687-0481

BOETTCHER BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Design & Construction
Lawn Mslntenanea

Free Estimates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713

(after 4:00 P.M.)

GREEN GRASS DESIGNS
•DESIGNS & PLANTINGS

•LawnMalntenance«Mulch«Top Soil
•Stones«Sprlng & Fall Cleanups

•Shojbs.Sod.Seeding
•Weed & Insect Control

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

(908) 769-7363
Senior Citizen Diicounts

Eitlmatai Romonablo Rn

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

.686-1838
MAHON LANDSCAPING

• RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design - Sod - Reseedlng

Lawn Thatching - Top Soil - Mulch •

Stone - RR Ties -Retaining Walls .

Shrub & Tree Pruning

MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES

CHRIS MAHON
686-O638

REASONABLE RATES

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archllectured Landscape Design

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Compute Lawn Care

•Spring Clean-up«Monthly Maintenance
•Seed and Sod Lawns»Shrub Design

•Power Lawn Thatching

(908) 687-8962
Fully Insured Union, NJ

R & W LANDSCAPING
Residential and Commercial

•Weekly Mowing
•Lawn Maintenance
•Spring Clean Ups

•Fertilizing/Weed Control
•Free Estimates

(908) 382-6487
LAWN CARE

EXPERT LOW cost Lawn Care; Grass cutting,
fertilizing, weed-control; hedges, shrubs, small
tree trimming and removal. Spring and Fall
clean-up, snow-clearing. Call Gregg,
862-5935. 9am-9pm.

$15.00 LAWN CUTTINGI Why pay more? Also
spring dean up, fertilizing and weed control.
Professional work. Call Ford, 241-1120.

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Specializing In General Repairs

WALLS.PATIOS-STEPS
SIOEWALKS»WATERPROOFING

FULLY INSURED
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

687-9032 688-6638
CUTRUZZULA MASON Contractors. Alll lypOB
ol brickwork, steps, additions, sidewalks, drive-
ways, patios. Commercial, residential. Fully
Insured. Free eslimatos. Call 933-8091.

Dependable Service

ROBERT LAZARICK
General Contractor

Sidewalks, stops, patios, curbs, driveways,
drains, painting, decks, gutters, dean-ups.

926-5265 686-0230

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

*STEPS *SIDEWALKS
*ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Fully Insured Free Estimates

379-9099
MICHAEL CANGIALOSI. Mason- Contractor
Specializing In: Concrote Drlvoways. Fire-
placet. Brickwork. Patios. Tile Work. Free
Estimates. Union, NJ. Phone: (201) 688-8360

T&T MASON CONTRACTORS
Residential and Commercial

•Stonework
•Tlles«Foundatlons«Steps
•Marbla.Patlos.Sldewalks

Free Estimates Fully Insured

(908) 686-6849
908) 851-0516

MOVING/STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL. Local and worldwldi
movers. Red Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 278-2070,
1601 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102.

CNO MOVING &
DELIVERY SERVICE

Trading as: DMS&D
ONE PIECE - OR A HOUSE FULL

Very Reasonable Rates
Free EttlmatesiFully Insured

(008) 3890198 License * PMC0815
"We don't ]uel move furniture...

We move limllletl"

MOVING/STORAGE

-B0N5-E6GN0MY-
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th year.

PC 00010. 751 Uhlgh Av»nu«, Union.

687-0035 688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB

467-6598
Lie. # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
ully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Free Estimates

241-9791, 1-800 660-9791 '
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. License PM00561.
Anytime 964-1216.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
•Free Estimates
•Great Service

Large or small jobs

686-7.262
License « 00368

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty. Recessed lighting
and other types electrical work. Reasonable
rates, quality work. Leave message anytime,
6B7-5529. J

OFFICE FURNITURE
HOUSE-PAINTING. Interior and Exterior. Low
rates. Quality work. Call 955-2704.

PAINTING
A-1 FEROINANDI PAINTING

INTERIOR»EXTERIOR
ROOFING.GUTTE RS.LE ADERS

Neat and Clean
Over 25 years experience

•REE ESTIMATE3VERY REASONABLE

964-7359
AAA PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

. .Dock Staining
•Custon Interior/ Exterior

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
(90.00 a room)

CALL PAT 679-6499

ANGELO'S PAINTING
Interior/ Exterior Painting

•Power Washlng»Texturod Ceilings
•Roollng«Sheet Rocking

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
GUARANTEED WORK

467-1005

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
Fro. Estimates Insured

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
564-9293

COLOR PAINTERS. Large Jobs preferred.
Residential, commercial. Interior, exterior.
Apartments, hallways. Industrial. Also siding,
carpentry. Call between 9:30am-1:30pm,
743-3387.

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Interior Spe-
cialist. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
4860067.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocking. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
(201) 399-4491

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.WALLPAPERING

.SHEETROCKING
•PANELING
Reasonable Rates Dependable
Fully Insured Froe Estimates

BEST REFERENCES

379-5366

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. • Fully
Insured. Free estimates. Highest quality work-
manship. Union, 964-4187.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

R.J. PAINTING
"Where Quality Counts!"

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY
PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN

276-8377

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURED*

964-4942

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT

PAPERHANGING AND
PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Reference* Available

522-1829

PLUMBING
-BLEIWEIS

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Installa-
tions. Fully Insured. Guaranteed. Certified by
Paperhanglng Institute. Free estimates. Com-
mercial, residential. Call Joseph, 736-0241 or
738-1766.

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heuino conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom » kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876

686-7415
J.C. PLUMBING Service. -Complete Plumbing
Sen/lee*. New Jersey license #8873. Fully
Insured and bonded. Chris Kerr, 851-2043.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013

354-8470
MAX SR. & PAUL
^GHOENWALDER

Plumbing & Heating Contractor*

Established Since 1912
Over 78 Years of Dependable Service

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Gas Heat*Water Heaters

•Circulator Pumps.Zone Valves
•Bathrooms.Alterattoni.Repalrs

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner, Business & In-

dustry
686-0749

484 Chestnut Street, Union, Ml
Master Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing, Heating, Atr-Condltlonlng

Sales and Service
Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
Qas Heat & Oas Water Heatere

•ResldenUaliCommerclal
•Industrial

464-8635
License No. 6SS1

PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Vour Printing Neede

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303
REFINISHING

APPLIANCE REFINISHING
•REFRIGERATORS^DISHWASHERS

•KITCHEN CABINETS

ANY COLOR AVAILABLE
Work done In your home

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

R. Rossi (908) 743-9606
(Formerly R & R Refinlshlnq)

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional
Typesetting services

Inter ostod In starling a new career? Want to
change |oba? See ue (or typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

CONSUMER ROOFING
17 Years Experience

A Company lor the working family
specializing In all types ol rooting

ALL WORK WARRANTEED
•Fiberglass Shingles

.1 Ply Rubber Roof Systems»Slate Repairs
•Seamless Gutters and Leaders

•Repair Specialist
(201) 718-0591 (201) 817-1595

24 Hour Service
15% olf with this ad

on any work over $1500

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING AND SIDING

Complete Roof Stripping Specialists
New Roofs, Re-Roollng

Siding and Replacement Windows
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES
688-2188

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing In 1 ply Rubber Rooling. Hot Tar,
and Shingles, all types ol Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Ra-foollng and T«ar-offs

Guitar* Laadera
Fully Uconsod - Insured

All work guaranteed.
20 years experience Working owner

CHRIS MASTAKAS
284-0203

Free Estimates

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Rooting & Slate
•Gutters » Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 22 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ. Lie' No. 010760

381-5148 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

SWIMMING POOLS

IAVIE8 POOL SERVICE
Inground/Above ground

Repalrs*Servlce*lnstallations
Weekly Maintenance

687-0360

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Installations include:

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

964-5045
Bill Cardinal* Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regrou ting/Remodeling
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, flouting,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, 8howerstalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No Job too small or too large

686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
TREE & SHRUB PLANTING
Ft— EltlmatH • R»atonabl« RalM

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE.

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment.

762-0303

UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

•Kltchen»Dining Room Chairs
•Booths, Barstools Recovered

•Cushions Restuffed
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road Union, NJ
686-5953

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

HOMEOWNERS • REMODELERS • BUILDERS

BeattheRecession!

Your Money at
Our Spring
Clearance
Surplus Inventory
Door Sale

Th0U8and8 tO Pre-Hung Units
ChonfU>Fmm! Doors Only Including Frame
KSIIWJBKM. IUHW & Hinges'

1-3/4" Steel Insulated
1-3/4" Exterior Wood Doors

Fir, White Pine
INTERIOR WOOD DOORS
1-3/8" Lauan
1-3/8" Birch
1-3/8" Hardboard
1-3/8" Colonial Moulded
1-3/8" White Pine Colonial
1-3/8" Various Bi-folds
1-3/8" Louvre Doors

From $40.00
From $75.00

From $5.00
From $7.50
From $5.00
From $10.00
From $25.00
From $15.00
From $25.00

From $90.00
From $125.00

From $30.00
From $32.50
From $30.00
From $35.00
From $50.00'
From $35.00
From $50.00

* Interior trim not Included

Windows, mouldings, hardware and more,
available at comparable discount prices.

Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30PM, Sat. 8-2PM

SELRITE
Wholesalers

1200 Commerce Ave.
Union

688-7111

AN ESTATE SALE
52 Garden Oval, Springfield

Saiurday Only 9a.m.-3:30p.m,
Morris to Moisol to Wabeno to Garden Oval.
Dining room table with six chairs and bullet,
grandmother's dock, bedrooms, kitchen set,
rattan furniture, bric-a-brac, clothes, bikes,
1685 Chrysler New Yorker plus more.

WENDY SANDS - 467-8175

ALLIED BUILDING
SUPPLY

101 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden

862-0555

UNION. HOUSE sale. 939 Linden Lana. Satur-
day, May 10th. 10A.M.-4P.M. Furniture and '
household goods.

BABY FURNITURE. 5 and 7 drawer chests with
bookcase, changoing table, closet and crib.
$750 or best oiler. Call 376-8245.

BABY GRAND piano; good condition, must
seel Montclair area. Hurry won't last. Call
378-5871.

BEDROOM FURNITURE. Child's. Basset!
dark pine. 2 dressers, mirror and bed. 3350.
Call 226-5614 alter 5P.M. or weekends.

BEDROOM SET, walnut, king size, 9 pieces,
period condition. $600; Sun deck lurnllure, red
wood, 8 pieces, good condition, $250; clothes
washer/dryer, good condition, $300.688-2090.

DINING ROOM. Pecan. Glass-top table, 6
chairs, breaklronl, extra leal. Will Include cus-
tom pads. Like new. $750, negotiable.
964-7439, Union.

DINING ROOM, Thomasvllle, Italian Provin-
cial, frultwood, beautiful. Klmball organ, spinet,
tempo box, like new. 355-6308.

DINING ROOM Set; table plus 2 leaves, chairs,
wall unit. Light oak. Mint condition. Best oiler.
Coll 325-1622.

(E) SALE
16 DoHart Road, Maplewood

(oil Rldgewood)
Friday/ Saiurday 9-4
Antique round tilt table, mahogany spinel desk,
plno bedroom set, deco bodroom set, wing
chair, bric-a-brac, magic lantern, maple kitchen
sot, patio furniture, X-mas stulf. Much miscella-
neous and more.

FREE $6000 ralllo. Woddlng gowns 40-50%
olf, $99 and up. Pantyhose, $6 por dozen.
Exotic go-go wear. 4B6-8022. A Woman's
Touch, 124 N. Wood Avenue, Linden.

WATER HEATER

WE DO ONE THING

ROOFING
AND

GUTTERS
"But w* do II rlghtl"

BALESTRO ROOFING
687-1864

Fru EitlmatM 10 yum «xp»rl»nc«
Sanlor Clllzan Discount

SERVICES OFFERED
GUTTER CLEANING S35-$75. 15% discount
on rooling, painting, asbestos removal with this
ad. Fully Insured. Free estimates/ consulta-
tion). Call 1-800-642-0267.

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS "SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS .

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011
101 South JUt Str«.t, K.nllworth

GALL NOW

WE'LL INSTALL A WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN 24 HOURS*

Full line of water heaters available
• Gas and electric • Energy efficient

On© Call Walchung Llvlngilon

does it ail 7 6 9 - 4 9 8 1 NJ. L,c NO 3,973 9 9 4 - 9 3 5 0
'Sundays and holldayi may b« excluded In some areas.

Scan, Roebuok ft Co., 1991

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
FLEA MARKET-FOOD

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1GMPM
HILLLSIDE

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SALEM/ COE AVENUES, HILLSIDE
201-354-7935 or 289-1606

HUGE INDOOR Flea Market. Sunday, May
19th. 9A.M.-4P.M. St. Maiy's High School, 237
South Broad Street, Elizabeth. Over 100 tables
of baraalns.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE '
ANTIQUES, FINE lurnllure; handpalntod
French Country breaklronl. Inlaid drasser, dou-
ble pedestal mahogany table, chairs, rocker,
wardrobe, more. Call 763-7855, message.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-tine Troy-Bilt tillers
a! low, direct from the factory prlcos. For Froa
catalog with prices, special Savings Now In
Effect, and modol guide, call Toll Froo
1-800-669-3737, Department G.

MOVING SALE: Contomporary 104" wall unit
and dining room with elegant china cabinet.
Maple bedroom, 4 pieces, Etc. Call 731-7743.

POOL DECK, <4'x4') with ladder, $50.00;
assorted pool accessories, $10.00 and up; 4
kitchen chairs, $25.00; portable dishwasher,
$190.00. 429-9107.

THREE ROOMS ol furniture. Complete living
room, $825; Bassett dlnlngroom Including table
with six chairs, sorver, china closet, $500;
master bedroom, king-size bed, triple dresser,
armolre, $750. 687-3807 alter 6P.M.

TWIN BEDROOM set; chest, bureau, twin
headboards, mattrosses, nlle table, fine Italian
Frultwood; beautllul condition; $400 (irm.
376-1284 evenings.

TWO ROUND arch stool buildings manulac-
tured for Department of HIghwaysl Can only
erect one. Will sell other for balance only. Easy
construct ion. At lant ic Buildings
1-800-942-1234.

UNION-Estate Sale, 2018 Gloss Avenue, Sun-
day May 19,10am. Home furnishings priced to

'sell. Everything must go. NO CHECKS
PLEASE.

USED WALL-to-wall carpet with undorpadding,
15'x15'. Burgundy/ gray. $75. Call alter
7:30P.M., 761-1318 or weekends.

WEDDING GOWN for sale. Elegant, satin lace.
Size 8. Full length with train. Veil Included. Six
months old. Call 201-792-5114,

WHAT'S SOdllforont about the Happy Jack 3-X
flea collar? It worksll For dogs and catsl At
bolter larm foed and hardware sloros.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Now commorciat-
home units (rom $199.00. Lamps- lolions-
accossorlos. Monthly paymonis low as $18.00.
Call today Froe Now Color Catalog
1-800-462-9197.

GARAGE SALE
CONTENTS OF house salol Friday, Saiurday,
Sunday, May 17, 18, 19. 9-5pm. 178 Walker
Road, West Orange. Many antiques, crystal,
glassware, llnenB, furniture, baby grand plano^
brass bed. No oarlyblrdsl

ELIZABETH. Friday, May 17th and Saturday,
May 18ih,9am-4pm, Toys, clothes, baby Items,
household Items and more. 738 Magle Avonuo,
Ellzabaih.

KENILWORTH, 2 Tulip Court, Saiurday May
18, 9-3. Household items, books, records. Lots
of miscellaneous.

LUGGAGE WAREHOUSE
First time ever opening Luggage warehouse to
public. 1000's ol national brands ol luggage,
handbags, wallets and gills. Today thru Satur-
day only. Door opons 9am. 333 SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE, SUMMIT. BEHIND RICK'S TOYS
AND RAFTERS.

MAPLEWOOD. MULTI family sale. 16 Lom-
bardy Place. May 18th and 19th. 10A.M.-4P.M.
Lots of clolhesl

MOVING OUT of Slalo. 44P Whealon Road,.
Union, (olf Washington Avenue) May 17-18.
9A.M.-5P.M. Waghor, dryor, refrigerator, (uinl-
turo,. lamps, curtains, outside table, chairs,
baby Items, miscellaneous. Too much lo
mention.

MOVING SALE. Friday, May 17th. 9am • 5pm,
Saturday, May 18th, 9am - 5pm. Furniture, toys,
games, household items, clothes and more.
976 Salem Road, Union, NJ .

SOUTH ORANGE Storage/ Flexible Waro
house. Annual warehouse yard sale. May 18,
1991. 10A.M.-5P.M. 219 Valley Street, South
Orange. Treasures, trinkets and trash. New
and used lurniture; Bric-a-brac, otflco furniture.
Something for everyone. Bring,cash. One day
only. Rain or shine. __

SOUTH ORANGE. Neighborhood Sale. 146
South Centre Street (cornor Varsity Road),
Saturday, 9am-3pm. Toys, baby Items, houso-
wares, something for ovoryono.

SPRINGFIELD. 70 Morrison Road (olf Morris
Avenue). Sunday May 19th, 10am-4pm.
Lamps, furniture, small appliances, etc. Most
less than $2.00. .

UNION. 1051 Schneider Avenue, May 18lh.
9A.M.-4P.M. Clearing nousol Porta-crib, car
seat, air conditioners, pictures, ping- pong
table, dosk, dresser, crafts, household Items,
books, toys, baby, maternity, various sized
clothes.

UNION; 1217 Wildwood Terrace, Saturday,
May 18,8-4pm. Five families combined. Lots of
clothes, miscellaneous, household |unk. Pack
Rat Pamdlsel

UNION. 1481 Morris Avenue. 9AM.-4P.M.
May 24- 25. Furniture, Including maple and
cedar chest, linens, dishes, Blereo, clothes,
appliances, great household and decorative
goodies, old music. Come and have funl

UNION. 1837 Quaker Way. Saturday, May
18th. 8A.M.-2P.M. Crib, changing table, Inlant
and toddler clothes, toys, strollers and
accessories.

UNION, 2842 KATHLEEN Terrace. May 18th,
8:30am-3pm. Girl's clothing (12 months-5T),
toys, 28' extension ladder, Precision electric
cutting/ hand tools, households, chairs, red-
wood set, coffee table. Ralndate May 25th.

UNION, 304 Salem Road, Saturday, May 18th,
8am-3pm. Miscellaneous household Items,
clothes, Jewelry, wood crafts. Something lor
everyonel

UNION. GARAGE Sale. Moving South. Every-
thing must goll Living room, dining room, 2
dinettes, crib, dressing table, swing set, ap-
pliances, toys and much more. 2201 Berwyn
Street. (Behind Burnett Jr. High School). Satur-
day, May 18th, Sunday, M a y . i O l h .
10A.M.-4P.M.

UNION. Garage Sale. 041 Liberty Avenue,,
0am-4pm, May 18th. Household Items, Barbie

I doll ItemB, children clothing, toys, car parts.
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GARAGE SALE

UNION. HOUSE Sale. 888 Greenwich Lam
(oft Lehlgh Avenue). May 18th and 25th.
B30A.M.-4P.M. Qamei. clothing, house-
hold, ate. Something (or everyone.
Priced to o«.

UNION, May 18th and 19th, Sam-Spm, 2674
Hut Court (off Liberty Avenue). Rain or shine.
Hundred! ol Itemi, many newl Houuhold
need*, glhs, excerdse equipment and more.
Donl miss Itl •

UNION. Men's, women's dothes (many new),
baby equipment, automotive equipment, sew-
ing machine, more. Saturday, May 18th, 2783
Larchmont Road. .

UNION; SATURDAY, May 18; 9-5pm. Great
buys, furniture, appliances, kltchenware,
books, records, doming,|ewelry and morel 305
Martin Road, near Memorial General Hospital.
Garage on corner of Galloping Hill Road.

YARD SALE
UNION: 2258 Stecher Avenue, Saturday, May
18, 8am-4pm. Wrought Iron table/ 4 chairs,
brass andirons, household Items, 2 Hendredon
end tables, dishes, good clothing, linens, light
fixtures, welflhu. Rain/ Shine.

^WANTED

ANY LIONEL, FLYER.
IVES AND OTHER *

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2056
334-8709

BOOKS. We buy and soil books. 321 Park
Avenue, Plalnfield. 754-3900. •

MAKE EXTRA moneyl I buy anything ok):
furniture, china. Jewelry (One or costume),
pottery, frames, linens. 241-2601,

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR own apparel or shoe store,
choose; Jean/ sportswear, ladles, men's, large
sizes, Infant/ preteen, petite or maternity de-
partment, dancewear/ aerobic, bridal, lingerie,
sock shop, or accessories tore. Over 2000
name brands. $21,900 to $33,000: Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand opening, etc. Can open

115 days. Mr. Louqhlln (812)888-6555.

Invite
65,000

customers
to your next
garage sale!

FREE
Garage Sale Kit

(with your pre-paid ad 30 words or less)

FOR ONLY $13°°
Your ad will appear in

all 10 Union County Papers

If your garage sale
is rained out,

we will run your ad
at HALF-PRICE the

following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:

• 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

You may pick up your kit at one of our 2 offices
when you place and pre-pay your ad at 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union; 463 Valley St.,
Maplewood

For information call 1-800-564-8911

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD
HlrRISE APARTMENTS

3tudtos, 1 bedroom, 2 bedroom available.
Heal, hot water, cooking gat, off atreet
parking Included. From $525. Call 687-3200
or 743-3177.

BLOOMFIELD. APARTMENT for rent on State
Street Call alter 5P.M., 748-5008.

ELIZABETH. ONE bedroom (3 rooms) spa-
cious garden apartment In well maintained
building. Convenient to shopping, trains and
bus. Superintendent services. Heat/ hot water
Included. No pets. $625 per month, 1 year lease
required, IVt months security. See Superinten-
dent. Templelon Arms, 637 North Broad Street.
For Information can 533-1900 or 352-5674.

ELIZABETH/ ELMORA. 1 bedroom, New
Jersey/ New_Yp*_tfansportatlon, security,
quiet. Wall/wall carpeting: Ideal location. $570.
Ifc month security. 688-5993, 820-8954.

IRVINGTON. STUDIO and 1 bedroom apart-
ment 157 Elmwood Avenue. Conveniently
located. Quiet neighboi-hood. Laundry, heat/
hot water. 201-622-3412, appointment only.

IRVINGTON UPPER. Large 5 room apartment
Quiet residential area. Available Immediately.
Section 8 plus kids. $775, 1Vi month security.
613-9005.

IRVINGTON. STUDIO apartment. Available
Immediately. $425 per month. Call 374-7621.

IRVINGTON. FOUR rooms In two-family
house. Close to transportation. $650 per
month, plus 1 month security. Available Imme-
dialely. Call 375-7006.

KENILWORTH. 3 bedroom- 6 rooms In 2-lamlty
house. Deck, private yard, no pets. $1,000
monthly plus utilities, VA security. 276-0565.

LINDEN. 5 room apartment in modern 2 lamily,
1st floor. Business couple preferred. $680 per
month. 925-6509.

LINDEN. 6 rooms. Supply own heat and
utilities. Near churches, trains, shopping. Cou-
ple or family ol 3 adults preferred. 486-2767.

LINDEN. LARGE 2'A room studio. Air condl
tionod. Fully carpeted. Newly renovated. 'A
month free rent. Immediate occupancy. Call
486-2200.

MAPLEWOOD. LARGE 2-bedroom apartment
In two family. Nice neighborhood. Near trans-
portation. Garage, basement, washer/ drye.,<
neat/ hot water Included. $940 monthly.
761-0458.

MAPLEWOOD. ONE bedroom. Heat, hot water
furnished. $550 per month plus security. No
pets. No fee. Available. Call J. Lewis Fiacre &
Son, 762-8400.

RAHWAY. 2 bedroom apartment available
approximately July 1 st. $680.00 per month plus
VA months security. Modern brick building,
near Merck Company. No dogs. Credit check.
Call 474-0859, leave message.

ROSELLE PARK: 1 bedroom apartment. Avail-
able Immediately. Heat/ hot water Included.
Near transportation. No pets. Evenings, aller
7:00, 241-2897.

SCOTCH PLAINS. 4 rooms, freshly painted,
wall-to-wall carpet, second floor, 2-lamily.
Available July 1st. $700.00, Includes utilities.
VA months security. Call Sandy, days
233-1171, evenings 322-2738.

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 room apartment, private
bath, separate entrance, off-street parking,
near public transportation. $485 month plus
electricity. 1 month security. Call 762-1277.

SOUTH ORANGE VILLAGE. 2V, rooms. $645
Includes parking. $625 without parking. Call
alter 3PM. 761-4187.

SOUTH ORANGE. 1 bedroom condo. Two
blocks to Village. 1% months security. $695
month to month. No foe. Merc Realty, Roaltor,
762-5533.

SOUTH ORANGE. 214 room unfurnished
apartment with kltchenotle. Available June 1st.
Heat and hot water. Olf street parking Included.
Near transportation (NYC and Seton Hall)
$600.00 per month, in months security.
763-2324 Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm.)

SPRINGFIELD. Small garden complex, 1 bed-
room, clean, quiet setting. Available June 1.
$725 month. 379-4820, leave message.

SPRINGFIELD
Modem 1 and 2 bedroom apartments,$875 and
$1100, plus utilities, in new complex. Includes
full dining room, washer/ dryer in apanmont,
dishwasher and refrigerator, central air condi-
tioning, gas hem. No pets. Call 467-7877,
10am-5pm,

SPRINGFIELD. TWO bedroom apartment
Kitchen, living room, dining room. Private yard.
$850 plus utilities. 1 month security. 686-5039.

SUMMIT 2 bedroom apartment. Heat Included.
Excellent location. $703.00 per month. Call
Bob, 273-3619.

SUMMIT. One bedroom, second floor. Includ-
ing utilities and garage. $800.00 por month.
Call 201 762-6576.

UNION, 1 bedroom apartment- dining area.
Share utilities and yard. Non-smoker, no pels.
$650 monthly. Call 908-887-8938.

UNION: 3 rooms, 2nd lloor, convenient loca-
tion, heat, hot water, gas supplied. Responsible
person, available June 1st $595, Call
353-6734.

UNION: 4 rooms In 2 family, 1 Vt bedrooms,
private entrance._, Parking available. Clean,
quiet area, no kids, $600 month, plus utilities,
VA months security, Available June 15th.
964-4241.

UNION, 6 rooms: 3 bedrooms, 2nd -floor, 2
family. Carpeted, clean. Good location. Adults.
$800 plus utilities. No pets. (908)687-3678.

UNION. ACCEPTING applications for a lovely
garden apartment complex with 1 or 2 bed-
rooms. Heat/ hot water Included. Apply at
Stuyvesant Village, 1750 Walker Avenue.

UNION. FURNISHED 3 room basement apart-
ment. Separate entrance. $500. utilities In-
cluded. Call 686-5039.

UNION. One bedroom apartment, new carpet,
dose to stores and bus. $610 month. (908
925-1698.

UNION. TWO bedroom apartment. Great
location. Near Parkway and Route 22. Safe
off-street parking. $700 heat Included. Call
688-3290 or 686-3744.

UNION. TWO huge rooms. Lots of closets.
Available Immediately. No pets. $600 plus VA
month! security. Call 687-3975. Weekends,
964-4297.

VAUXHALL. 2 bedroom apartment. $730
monthly. Call 9230035 or 687-5830 after 7PM.

WEST ORANGE. 3 bedroom, 2 family house.
Excellent condition. Winterized porch, small
library, washer/ dryer hook-up, carpet. $875.00
plus utilities. Call 740-1161.

WEST ORANGE. Two 3 large room apart-
ments. 1 available Immediately, the other June
1st. $550 monthly. Call 325-7331.

WEST ORANGE. 6 room apartment and laun-
dry room. Available June 1st $850.00 per
month. Heal Included. Call 73S-0099.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD. Bright room In private home for
mature person, walk to train and buses. $85.0q
week, 1 month security. 370-5485.

KENILWORTH. Approximately 010 square
feet. 2 bathrooms In freestanding building with
parking. Available August. Call owner,
(908)272-8865, Ralph, leave message. •

LINDEN 500 to 1500 Square Feet
Furnished, telephones, tax and copier avail-
able. Modem elevator building, on-site parking.
Calll Ed Brehm Sr. 480-7100.

MAPLEWOOD OFFICE
420 square feet on second floor ol Maplewood
Theater building In bustling Maplewood Center.
$475.00 per month. Call Klein Co.. Realtors for
details, 763-0600.

MAPLEWOOO. URGE basement studio for
professional or artist Low traffic business. NYC
bus at door. References required. $525
monthly. 763-7340.

WEST ORANGE
350 MAIN

OFFICE BUILDING
up to 2500 equare feet available.

Convenient to Route 280 and OS Parkway.
On-elte parking. Call:

201-761-7700

SPACE FOR RENT
KENILWORTH. 3700 square feet Small office •
large shop. Overhead door. High ceilings.
Ample power. Parking. Available Immediately.
908-241-4001.

VACATION RENTALS
CHATHAM, CAPE COO Summer Rentals. 2
week minimum. $800-$2,200 weekly. Chatham
Village Realty, Sales and Rentals,
508-945-4780. .

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. Holiday Sands,3ocean
front motels, nuallty at alfordable rates. Call toll
free for color brochure and rates.
1-800-448-8477, 1 -800-448-1091 ,
1-800-448-4439.

ORTLEY BEACH House. Family area, 2 blocks
to beach, 2 bedrooms plus sleeper porch. Very
dean. $570 per week. 686-7961.

TIME SHARE units and campgroung member-
ships. Distress sales- cheap I Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-800-738-8250 or 305-771-62ge. Free rental
information 305-771-6331.

»*•••••
(10) REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINIUM
UNION, BY Owner. 2 bedrooms: alrcondltlon-
Ing, new kitchen and bath. Near shopping,
bank, transportation. Call (908)688-1974.

UNION, BY Owner. 2 bedrooms: alreondlrjon-
Ing, new kitchen and bath. Near shopping,
bank, transportation. Call (908)688-1974.

LAND FOR SALE
LOTS FOR sale. $10,000 cash. Approved lots.
Clear title. Immediately available. Bushklll
Falls/ Dlngman's Ferry. 'A -1W acres. Appoint-
ment only. 1-717-992-5414.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LINDEN. OPEN HOUSE Sunday May 19th,
1-4pm. 1035 Essex Avenue. Mint condition 3
bedroom bl-level. Great family neighborhood.
687-5050, realtor.

MOUNTAINSIDE

OPEN HOUSE 1 • 4 PM
SUNDAY. MAY 19

1248 KN0LLW00D ROAD
Brick Ranch custom built for present owner. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths, eat-|n-kllchen and 27'
family room. 2 car garage. $295,000.

Call Donna for directions.
Century 21 Taylor & Love Realtors

654-6666
OPEN HOUSE. Maplewood, 153 Oakland
Road. May 19th, 12-5pm. 4 bedroom Dutch
Colonial: eat-in kitchen, living room/ fireplace,
VA baths, den. $178,900. Principals only.
762-6492.

OPEN HOUSE
3 COLONY DRIVE EAST • WEST ORANGE

Saturday/ Sunday, May 18IW 19th
Noon to 8PM

Seller relocating. Mint condition. 5 large bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, 2 half baths, formal dining
room, 2 olflceB, Finished basement, 2 car
garago, slate root, wood deck, alarm system.
Easy commute to New York. (201) 325-7586.

REPOSSESSED VA and Hud homes available
fronxgovernment from $1 without credit check.
You repair. Also tax delinquent foreclosures.
Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext. H-2215 for repo list
your area.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor 241-5885

213 E. Westfield Ave., RP

TINTON FALLS. By onwer, 3 bedroom, 2%
bath, 3 year colonial, extras. $221,500. Lease
option available. 908-544-9515.

UNION COLONIAL In desirable Orchard Park.
Frame and stone veneer construction. Kitchen,
dining room, living room, heated porch/family
room, 2 bedrooms, bath; third bedroom expan-
sion potential. Partly finished basement: gar-
age: gas heat: fenced yard. Reduced to
$167,500. Principals only. Call 203-227-1336.

UNION. Open House, Saturday- Sunday,
12pm-4pm, Morris Avenue to 973 Greenwood
Road. Lovely custom home, huge rooms,
soaclous Qrounds. 687-8535.

Get Lucky

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!

"PUBUC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. 441-91

DATE: 5/9/91
UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, them exists a need tor
professional service* to provide dental ser-
vices tor the patients at Rurmella Special-
ized Hospital tor the period May 18,1991
through December 31 , 1991; and

WHEREAS, Richard C. Dodger. D.D.S..
514 Scotland Road, Orange, New Jersey
07090, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
ot not to exceed 15.540.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract tor professional
services -without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, thto contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4OA:11-5(1)(a) of the. Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services lo be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board ol Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Richard C. Dodger,
D.D.S: 514 Scotland Road, Orange, Mow
Jersey 07050, Is hereby awarded a contract
lo provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project:

* " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said
sum ol not to exceed $5,540.00 be charged
to Account No. 81-001-600-6070-1321;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days ol Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County ol
Union on the dale above mentioned.

ROSE HEINS. Clerk
U01498 Worrall Newspapers,
May 16, 1991 (Fee: $29.05)

RESOLUTION NO. 442-91
DATE: 5/9/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional services lo provide optimal-
mologlcal services, as needed, for the
patients at Runnells Specialized Hospital
from May 13, 1991 through December 31,
1991; and

WHEREAS, Stephen M. Lobell. M.D.,
1015 Park Avenue, Plalnfletd, New Jersey,
has agreed to provide the necessary ser-
vices as outlined above and shall directly
bill and accept medlcald and third parly
Insurance for the services rendered; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and ahall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED'
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Stephen M. Lobell,
M.D.. 1015 Park Avenue, Plalnfield, New
Jersey, Is hereby awarded a contract to
provide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk ol this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;

""BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholderes of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

ROSE HEINS, Clark
UO1497 Worrall Newspapers,
May 16. 1981 (Fee: $27.30)

RESOLUTION NO. 469-91
DATE: 5/9/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 18-91 adopted
January 1,1991 provided for a sum not to
exceed $50,000,00 for the rendering of pro-
fessional services to be performed by
LeBoeuf, Lamb, Lelby 8, MacRae, Esqs..
Gateway One, Nswnrk. New Jersey to pro-
vide advice lo the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders for the financing of the
Resource Recovery Facility Project in Rah-
way, New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 18-91 to provide for the perform-
ing of additional work:

TJOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 18-91 be
and the same Is hereby amended lo pro-
vide for the performing of additional work
for a sum not to exceed $30,000.00 which
shall be charged to Account No.
050-827-2705-9919; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total-contract amount shall now bo a sum-
mit to exceed $80,000.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within tan (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy ol a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders ol the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

ROSE HEINS, Clerk
UO15OO Worrall Newspapers,
May 16, 1991 (Fee: $19.95)

RESOLUTrON NO. 444-91
DATE: 5/9/81

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need (or
professional services to provide psychiatric
coverage to the patients at Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital tor the period May 13,
1991 through December 31 , 1991; and

WHEREAS. William J. Annltto. M.D.. 47
Maple Street, Summit, New Jersey 07901,
has agreed to provide the necessary ser-
vices as outlined above In the sum ol not to
exceed $55.00 per hour for a Btal sum not
to exceed $28,000.00: and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ancTbe available for Inspec-
tion by members ol the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that William J. Annltto,
M.D. 47 Maple Street, Summit, New Jersey
07091, Is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said
sum of $28,000.00 be charged to Account
No. 91-0O1-6O0-6O70-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of- the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

ROSE HEINS, Clerk
U01498 Worrall Newspapers,
May 16. 1991 (Fee: $28.35)

RESOLUTION NO. 462-91
DATE: 5/9/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
that it hereby retains Ard Appraisal Co., 36
Brant Avonue, Clark, Now Jersey 07066 for
the purpose of providing appraisal services
of St. John's Parsonage, Pearl Street, Eli-
zabeth, New Jersey for a sum not to exceed
$1,575.00 which shall be charged to
Account No. 020-780-5780-9924; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Counsel prepare the appropriate
contact; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said
total contract Is In the nature of "Extraordin-
ary, Unspeclflable Services", and as such,
this contract Is to be awarded without com-
petitive bidding, pursuant to the Local Publ-
ic Contracts Law, due to the fact that this
service Is specialized and qualitative requir-
ing the appraiser to be pre-quallfled with the
New Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection and have specifically performed
appraisals relative to Green Acres acquisi-
tion and that the appraisal must be con-
ducted within and In accordance with the
appr.aisal format acceptable to the New
Jersey Department of Environmental Pro-
tection, as well as requiring a proven repu-
tation In this field which Is detailed on the
attached Certificate; and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Clerk of this Board shall cause to be pub-
lished In a newspaper authorized by law to
publish Its legal advertisements such notice
of this awara as required by the Local Publ-
ic Contracts Law.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

ROSE HEINS, Clerk
U01499 Worrall Newspapers, '
May 16, 1991 (Fee: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 470-91
DATE: 5/B/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 993-90 adopted
October 25, 1990 provided for a sum not to
exceed $1,000.00 for the rendering of pro-
fessional services to be performed by
James J. Plala, Esq. 411 Pompion Avenue,
Cedar Grove, New Jersey on behalf of Lt..
Robert Davis ot the Union County Division
of Correctional Services on the pending
matter entitled State v. Lt. Robert Davis:
and

WHEREAS. It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 993-90 to provide for the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 993-90 be
and the same Is hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of additional work
for a sum not to exceed $1,5000.00 which
shall be charged to Account No.
91 001-514-0140-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total contract amount shall now be a Bum
not lo exceed $2,500.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this s Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

ROSt HEINS, Clerk
U01510 Worrall Newspapers, -
May 16, 1991 (Fee: $20.65)

Which
suburban
classified
isbigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?

You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

No other classified even comes close.

201-763-9411
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First quarter deposits way up at Union County Savings Bank
Union County Savings Bank

reported a record-shattering first quar-
ter with a deposit increase of over $15
million, according to Donald C Sims,
president of the 107-year-old mutual
savings bank.

"This tremendous growth during
the first three months of 1991 surpas-
ses the total increase in deposits for all
of 1990." Sims explained. "Obvious-
ly, we are extremely pleased at the
overwhelming show of confidence.
Today, deposits total more than $296
million," Sims continued.

And Union County Savings Bank
continues to be recognized as one of
the safest, most credit-worthy banks
in the country, Sims added.

It was from Veribanc's quarterly
Blue Ribbon index that Money maga-
zine compiled its list of 98 "super-
safe" banks nationwide in the March
article "The Strongest Banks in Your
State." Union County Savings Bank

was one of the two New Jersey banks
cited.

To qualify for the Blue Ribbon
designation from Veribanc, a research
firm in Wakefield.Mass., banks must
have assets of at least $50 million and
meet strict standards for equity, profi-
tability, liquidity and problem loans.

The bank was also highlighted in a
two-part series "How Safe Is Your
Bank?" by Chuck Scarborough of
WNBC News 4 New York.

Sims emphasized that conservative
lending policies and judicious invest-
ing, particularly in high-yielding
bonds and U.S. government securi-
ties, have helped the bank achieve its
"blue ribbon" rating.

"These practices also have allowed
the bank to yearly augment its surplus
and reserve account, which stands
today at almost $45.7 million. This
represents a very healthy 15,4 percent
of deposits," added Sims.

Chartered in 1883, Union County
Savings Bank today has offices at four
locations: 320 North Broad St. and 61
Broad St., Elizabeth; 642 Chestnut

St., Union; and 201 North A v c West,
Cranford,

Sims concluded: "Although we
have experienced tremendous growth

these past months, Union County Sav-
ings Bank will continue to adhere to
the values and policies which brought
it regional and national recognition.

Our commitment to the community as
a neighborhood bank and our empha-
sis on strong customer relationships
remain our first priorities."

Buyers seminars offered
Buying a new home can be exciting

and rewarding, but it can also seem
very complicated if you're not sure
how to do it," said Robert H. Karen,
president of the New Jersey Builders
Association,

"Buying a home is one of life's big-
gest decisions and there arc a million
questions," Karen said. "You want to
know if now is the right time to buy,
how to get the best mortgage deal,
what happens at the settlement.
There's so much to leam."

—To~explairrthe-home-buyr
cess, the NJBA will present several
two-hour home buyers' seminars
throughout the state in June as part of
the association's observance of "New
Homes Month."

"Our Home Buyers' Seminars will
be held in cooperation with our local
home builders associations," Karen
said. "These programs are strictly a
public service, designed to give those
who attend an informative kit, an
opportunity to hear knowledgeable
speakers, and ample time to ask ques-
tions." Topics to be covered include:
when to buy; how to rate neighbor-
hoods; benefits of homcownership;
types of mortgages; loan interviews;

closing costs; sales contracts, and
more.

The first seminar has been sche-
duled for Monday evening, June 10, at
Mercer County Community College
in Hamilton Township. Those who
would like to register can call (609)
989-5477.

SUNDAY, MAY 19th
l-4PMat

105 WOODSIDE ROAD
MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

SUNNY 4 BEDROOM Up-
dated Colonial with Classic
Charm & Contemporary
accents. Super "Work Out
Room" & "Very Special
Modern Eat In Kitchen
with Planning Desk. Walk
to Schools, NYC Transpor-
tation, Tennis, Park &
Shopping. $162,500.00

361 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.
(908) 277-1770

COLOUJCUL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

Roselle Park
SPRING FEVER

You won't believe your, eyes when you see this custom
cape cod near the high school, four bedrooms, built-in
garage, all large rooms, on nicely landscaped fenced In
lot. Must see to appreciate only $144,900.

Realtor

R. Mangtti & Company
367 Chattnut 8t., Union

888-3000

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Tliis certificate entitles the liearer to a free no-obligation
copy of the Yes You Can Buy a Home in New Jersey
t tVf<*P ttttH* , ^.,, ,_ ,, , , , .„_ „ . _ _

Name '• : .—

Street ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

City/State_

Phone

YES YOU CAN BUY A HOME
IN NEW JERSEY..ASK US!

VOLTURO REALTORS
1170 LIBERTY AVENUE • HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

BUS. (201) 353-4600 RES. (201) 354-6810

ffl

Hi

• I

• D • 0

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wondar (bout
Ifarnlng your Way around town. Or
what to saa and do. Or who to a«k.

At your WELCOME WAGON
Hoi ta» . I can ilmpllty the builnais
ol gattlng sattlad. Halp you bagln to
anjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attraction!, community
opportunity.

And my baikat la full ot usaM
gift! to plaata your family.

Taka • break from Unpicking
and call ma.

Itaaldanta o« Union ft t p > k « j H *
only

UNION B84-3C91
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

Degnan EH Boyle
^ J Real Estate Since 1905 •> _ .

UNION
PRICED TO SELL

College area 4 bedroom 2 bath home with sided exterior.
Enjoy the spring season in enclosed rear porch. A
wonderful first home. Price $145,000.

Union/Elizabeth <=>
IT —

Noithern New Jersey

RftVI P

P R I C E : Starting at low 01

'94,500
P R O D U C T : 1, 2 & 3 btdroom wlm with
27 different tlni/lloor plant. Situated In a
btaurifully landKapid, private, (State hncad,
Miclav*. Old World Charm pnvallt along with
th« handiomtly rtnovattd kltchtm & bathi,
•olid oak parquat flooring, wild ptalter walk,
•tc, ate.

L O C A T I O N : Walk to town ihopi, train &
racrcatlon
F I N A N C I N G : Engllih Vlllagt Aatodattt
will (Inane* th< purchau to qualllltd buytra

DIMCTIONJi from In. Oonhn

•alt 197. Mato rleht onM Nor*

Sales Office: 276-0370 x^L^rrr,
comer o f l * bllnkor rurn M t (Pro*.

217 Prospect Aye., Cranford, NJ rd
1*vlt£r"i<l'1H lM" "

Mon.-Fri by appointment, Saturday 10,3O-4i30
IHIt li no) on orhr. An offer ton only bt moo« by • « • ol «ri Otforln* MaMMM **k» k rmlabh from Ir* Sponur. • No.M77.

ELIZABETH
Colonial featuring 3/4 BRs, LR, DR, finished bsmnt&
3 full baths. Quiet dead end street. $129,900..
687-5050 . UNI-1826

ELIZABETH
8 rm Split Level featuring VA bths, den, FR.&
attached garage. Nice property. Won't last!
$148,900.687-5050 UNI-1824

ELIZABETH
Westminster Center Hall Colonial. All large rooms.
Fireplace, 4 BRs, large yard and more. $169,900.
687-5050 UNI-1827

HILLSIDE
Updated 3 BR, Vh bth Colonial. Modern Kitchen
w/dishwasher, trash compactor, garden.& skylights.
A must seel $139,000.687-5050

UNI-1825
HILLSIDE

Big 2 Family w/malntenance free exterior. 2 car
garage, modern kitchens & baths. Quality home.
$178,900,687-5050 .
. UNI-1836

IRVINQTON
Very clean 3 Family. 2 three BR apts, 1 two BR apt.
All large rms. Must seel $129,900.687-5050

UNI-1838

PERTH AMBOY
3 BR Split In family neighborhood. Vh baths, 1 car
garage. Perfect for growing family or large family.
$129,900.687-5050 UNI-1829

RAHWAY
Large 2 Family - 2 BRs on 1st fir, 3 BRs on 2nd fir -
new kitchens.& bths. High rents on Irg corner lot.
Must sell! $197,000. 687-5050 UNI-1835

ROSELLE
Priced to selll 3 BR Colonial w/new kitchen, bath.&
many updated (eaturesl Owner has reloc$ted.
$139,900.687-5050 UNI-1837

ROSELLE
Move In condition 4 BR Expanded cape. New CAC
and gas heat, new deck:& finished basement. Must
seel $162,000. 687-5050 UNI-1830

UNION
Huge stone front expanded Cape w/5 BRs, 3 bths:&
3 kitchens. Superb condition. Bank owned. Ideal for
large family. $177,900.687-5050 UNI-1832

UNION
If you're looking for a quiet retreat don't miss this
well kept 3 BR, 2 bath Split. CAC, deck, new klt.&
more. $205,000.687-5050 UNI-1828

COLDUjeU.

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

687-5050
C vm Cu^twrU EUnkrr HnlitatU) KI-JJ t-:>air. An Kqutd Owwnunity Company, S>mx- OOkv* !m!cf*fluVtitty Uwnnl juui

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

Weichert
THE BUYERS ARE BACK!

"Timing Is everythlm your house on the market. Sales are
up dramatically, thanks to low Interest rates and an upsurge In consumer confidence.
The buyers are back, and your best bet Is to list now. Call your nearest Weichert Office."

J*m««U Wwchwi

•OMT0MOWUT
3 Bdran, Fin Burnt »/KH Poulblt Ex-
pwilon, Clou 10 SnoptJ Sctili, PouIWi 2
km w/vartanct Olfiw) 1139,000. Cill
887^J00 UNION OfFICE.

iMUTtnnum
How In Cond, N«w Kit. Blth.li W/W CvpH.
Intsrlor Ftuhly P*lnUd. E m ACCM to RU 22
1OSP, Abova did Pool w/dick. Oultt Ana.
Walk to K*00l» town (U2S32) 1165.900 Call
M7-4800 UNION OFFICE.

•MaifPMK
nroFAMiiTtnirtiN

Two 4 Rm Apta w/posslbla axpantlon. Sap
Oaa Fumico. walk to ahopplng, t i i i u . l
ichooli, IwcxJ ya«), Home Owra»i Wurinty
(U23S3) S170.&0, Call 6874600 UNION
OFFICE.

ruavummanvt ,
3 Born Colonial. Supar Convwknt Location,
So Claan It SparklMlll Call M a y (U2373)
I1M.900. Call M7-W00 UNION OFFICE.

CMCOLMIU1
Naatlad agalntt a woodad area on qul«t itrMt
(utKlng a 28' « 4»' Oraat Room, complata
w/4 "Huga" Bdrma. Dan w/fplc. CAC. Sao
Sya, Oar + Many anmltlaa, Built (or atvtat

UNION
OVEHLOOKINB

B0LFCOUR8E
Superb 3 Bdrm Custom Exp Caps,
2 Baths and Fin Btmt. This Horns
Is quality PLUS (U2523)
$179,000. Call 687-4800 UNION
OFFICE.

•AIMT HUB C0UNUU.
Lg« U>, FOR, Eat In Kit, 3 Bdima, 2 balhl, Fin
Btmt. Mutt Saall 1 Block to Oiada School,
convanlant (U2520) tH9,900. Call M7-W00
UNION OFFICE.

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert,
The American Dream Team
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BUSINESS
JIM'S

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SalestA Installations

New & Reconditioned Ranges
• Wall Ovens •Washers
• Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

763-6502
18TarantoCt.

Maplewood, N.J.

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326M0MIS»V[ SUMMIl

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

OLDSMOBILE
IALM •VTVKS Mun uuma

tUTOI
WHOLESALE

TO THE WILIC
OPENS DAYS

Cloaad' Sunday
Wed.iSat. 7:30 W5:45 p.m.
Wsekdayj7:3Oamto7pm

[688-5848
Vauxhall SaeUon

2091 SttrtngnaM A n . , Union

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars* Trucks
CALL DAYS

589-8400
or EVES

. 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

Hav Your Hair
CandFor

By a Proftalonal
Join The Student HilrClub

20% olt with Student I.D.

YOLANDA
CREATIVE CONCEPTS

326 Chestnut SL
Unkm, N.J.

(5 Points Shopping Center)

686-5880

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

"Improve Your Home With Gil'

~ DECKS :=
Basements

Wo will beat any legitimate
competitor's price

: f -
Present Coupon ~AtterConiracils s'lg'n'ed

$50 OFF Every $1,000
with this coupon c<""°n *""" ° ~ 3 ' ""»

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

CALL 964-4127

R.J. DECKS
We Custom Build

All Sizes & Shapes

Free Estimates
Ful l / Insured

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE "CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

964-5045

Bill Cardinale Union, N.J.

RtSIDINTIAlI COMMIRCIM
ASrtMlTWORK

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

Recessed Lighting
Smoke Detectors
Yard& Security Lighting
Alterations
New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE HATES

No Job Too Small

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs .
negroutlng/Remodellng
No fob loo Big oi Small

I do II all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

R. TAVARES

• Additions • Dormers • Decks*
• Roofs* Wlndows»Sldlngs

Free Estimates
Insured

Ask for Bob

9 6 4 - 5 8 1 3

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

C
D
S

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(201) 783-0561

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9008
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

we..
PRICES J"' THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

Al Terranova
Electrical Contractor

• Niw Comtrudlon
• S«vlc«Wcrt

V S l220VS«m
• OutcKw Lighting
• Custom Undldp* Llgtitlng
• ArtMloraAndAltMttom
• Commvclll Wiring
• Indmtilil Wlilng

Affordable Ratat
CALL (2011688-3359
BEEPER 578-5856

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS
RttUanHol-ComiMrtiiil

Induitriol
•Detlgn •Inttatlatlon

*lndoor*Outdoor lighting
*Servk« Upgrades

•Alteration!* Repairi
•Receiied Llflhtlng

Maintenance 1 Service Contracts
licensed *Bonded*lnmred

Free Estimates 376-9123
or

Fax Your Plans to
J74-WU

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers f o r all ocasslons
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIQNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

STORM WINDOWS
WINDOW GLASS

REPAIRED
Lowest Rates

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

CLIFFSIDE
GLASS

687-9752
Call 24 Hours .

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 3
j * 1 iiuihed . rn

< AVERAGE I
I HOUSE 8

$35.00 I
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED H

FROM ABOVE «
MARK MEISE 228-4969

SPRINGFIELD
Heating & Air Conditioning

• Replacement!
• Converliom x o M m
• Air Cleaners

• Deluxe & Hi-Efficiency
Unlti

Over 10,000 Home System!

376-5000

MIKE D'ANDREA
CARPENTRY CONTRACTOR

HOME AND BUSINESS

30 Years Experience
Reasonable Rotes

Free Estimate!

All JOBS GUARANTEED

241-3913
(after 3 p.m.)

WB

Alternatives
Bemral Contracting

* Design
•Architectural Design
•New Additions
•Kitchen* & Baths
•Decks • Roofing • Siding
•Attics • Basements
•Ceramic Tile

(908) 687-8891
Union, N.J.

_ Fully ln$ur»d

JOE D0MAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS V

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
•BASEMENT8
REMODELED

HORIZON
CONTRACTING CO., INC.

• Addition! • Alteration! '

• Kitchen! • Bathi • Window! • Siding • . Roofing
Driveway! • Interlock Paveri • Window! • Maionry

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS
Fully Imured • All Work Guaranteed

Reference! Given • Portfolio Available

255? Hamilton Tir.

Union, NJ 070U

Including Decks, Dry Wall, In-
terior.! Exterior Painting, Cabi-
net Refaclng, Interior, Renova-N

tlons. All Pine Carpentry & Pain-
ting Included.
* • 15 Years Experience

Call Jim at:
(908)881-0363
For A Free Estimate

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS IUILT UP OH OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS * M T H

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING,
S I D I N B * MASONRY WORK

ALSO SMALL JOSS
FULLY INSURED

- * "BUMUNTEEDr
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

201)964-3774

GTG
Pressure

Cleaning Co.
, Pressure clean Vinyl and

Aluminum Sldlng*Patlos
and Wood Decks cleaned.

FREE
ESTIMATES

233-2960

* - » r > S i * . •;•• >

J A N S KITCHENS, I N C
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK , i w gsni j
CABINET
PRICES

Europeans Traditional
Featuring the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call Jan at

647-0556
For a Fraa In-Horn. Ettlmala

IN THE BEST OF HANDS
JOHN

BOURANEL
241-1431
For all of your

remodeling
or repair needs.
Carpentry-Plumblng-
Electrlcal-Tlllng-etc.

Doors, Windows, Decks, Attics
and much more

BOETTCHER

BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Design * Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713
[after 4:00 P.M.)

APPLIANCE
REFINISHINQ
•Refrigerators
•Dishwashers
•Kitchen Cabinets

Any Color Available
Work Done In Your Home
Over 30 Years Experience

R. ROSSI
(Formerly R&R Rellnlehlng)

(201)743-9606

Potter Landecaplng
Architectural

Landscape Dealgn
Residential & Commercial

Complete Lawn Care
•Spring Clean-Up
•Monthly Maintenance
•Seed& Sod Lawns
•Shrub Design
•Power Lawn Thatching
8 lev« Potter, Proprietor

(S08) 687-8862
Fully Insured Union, N.J.

LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

• Spring Cloan.Up
• Monthly Maintenanco
• Naw Lawni —

Said or Sod

• Nttw Plontlngi —
Shrubi or Tree*

• Top Soll-Mulch-Slons

Fully Iniurad Free Ettimotas

MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Dosign - Sod-Rgsaadlng-Lawn Thatching
Top Soil • Mulch - Stono • RR Tloi - Retaining Walls

.Shrub & Tree Pruning

MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSUREQ - FREE ESTIMATES

CHRIS MAHON

686O638
REASONABLE RATES

GREEN GRASS
DESIGNS

•Design! & Plantings
•Lawn Maintenance

•Mulch 'Top Soil 'Stones
•Spring & Fall Cleanups
•Shrubs *Sod •Seeding
•Weed & Insect Control

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

(908) 769-7363
Senior Citizens Discounts

_ LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

•Woekly Mowing

•Lawn Maintenance

•Spring Clsan-Upi

• Forliliiinfl/wood conlrol

Froo Ei l imatoi

(908) 382-6487

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully Insured

25 Years Experience
687-9032
688-6638

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

T&T
MASON CONTRAaORS

Riild.nflol t CamiMrclal
• Stonework

• Tiles • Foundations
• Marble (Steps

« Patio*Sidewalks
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(908) 686-6849
(908)851-0516

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps • Sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

R. LAZARICK
Masonry

•Sidewalks 'S teps
• Patios • Curbs

• Driveways • Decks
• Painting

• Small Demolition
• Drains • Gutters

• Leaders • Removal
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

926-5265\688-0230

No. PM00112
20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED

AND OPERATED
• Fully Iniurad
• Statawld* Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800 660-9791

ttt
MOVING & STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

751 LohlghAvanue
PC 00019

LOCALS LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

Well move Furniture. Appliances.
Household Hems in carpeted van «
truck, courteous & careful Reason-

able rales & fully Insured

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lk. No- P.M. MS30

Moving & Dallvary Sarvlc*

Trading 01: DMS & D
Ona Place • or • Houseful
Very Reaionabls Rates

Free Estimates
Fullv Insured

(908) 687-6230
Lie. No. PM 00615

"Wt tW> J.I I Mtn ttmllurm -
W. Mtn ftmllhil

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rates
FREE

ESTIMATES

GREAT

SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

INSURED>^ ?\ESTI

IhUrfor Ix

FREE

ESTIMATES

•xtorior

Rvddantlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
(201)399-4491

AAA PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

•Deck
Staining

•Custom
Interior/Exterior
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(90.00 A Room)
Call PAT

679-6499

EXPERT

Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

« MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roofing • Gutter

•Leaders
Neat and Clean

Over 25 Years
Experience

Fnt EttlmitM RM$onablo

964-7359

BLEIWEIS
Plumttlng ft Heating

• Q H iMitlng convanion
• O n hot w»l«f hMtw
• Bathroom AKIIchan

Remodeling

RE8ONABLERATES'
Slat* Llcente 7878

686-7415

R.J. PAINTING

"Where Quality
Counts"

All Work Performed
By

Professional
Craftsmen
276-8377

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service

354-8470

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering
•Sheetrocklng
•Paneling

Reasonable Rates
Dependable

Fully Intimd-Fr— Ettlm
6f Rt

379-5366

aul Schoenwa
Afyi Chestnut St.. Union. NJ'

(908)686-0749
Established since 1912

Serving the homeowner, business & Industry
tor over 79 years

Gat Heat • Repairs . circulator Pumps
Bathrooms • Water Heaters . Electric Drain
Alteration! • Zone Valves — a Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers License N o . 4182

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

•Eiterior/Interior
•Papethanging

INSURED
964-4942

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

Family Tradition Since 1912

Plumbing
Heating

Air Conditioning

1-800-464-8635
Senior Citizen Discount

Master Plumber's Lie. No. 6SS1

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR 8, INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

DOTSY LOU
Roofing & Siding

COMPLETE
ROOF STRIPPING

SPECIALISTS
New Roofs, Re-Roofing

Siding and
Replacement Windows

FREE ESTIMATES FULLV INSURED
COMPETITIVE PRICES

688-2188

WE DO TWO THINGS

Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE DO THEM RIGHT"

BALESTRO

ROOFING

687-1864
FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RMMmtM Rooflnt
CtetoMMttkM

284-0203
TMrOftaane-raoflng

OummtiMd
Fully l lMKMdt Inured

All wort guuanlMd
F M W M I C W Supptad
30 « m E><1«IM<M

WwMrnOmw

. Free Estimates

J.D.
R00FIN0 CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1 -ply
Rubber Rooling

Hoi Tar and Shingles
All Types ot Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Fret Eitlmatet

688-2612

FREE
ESTIMATES

CONSUMER
ROOFING

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE
A Company For The Working Family
Specializing In All T y p e e O I Roofing

ALL WORK WARRANTEED
• Fiberglass Shingles • 1 Ply Rubber Roof
Systems • Slate Repairs • Seamless Gutters. &
Leaders • Repair Specialist (24 Hr. Service)

(201)716-9591 .(201)817-1595
ISttOttWIthThliAdOnAny WorK Over 11600,

CuaKun Prlnfd T-Shlm
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team
etc Top Quality

Quick Service

272-0011
Call 101 South 21at Street

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1«36

KITCHENS • UTWIOOMS
REPAIM • SROUTINa

SHOWER S T U U
TILE F100M

TUI ENCIOSUUS

rrw I«L Fdfy IM.

No |ob too WIMI I or loo largo

686-5990

ANY 8TYLE
• KITCHEN •OININOROOM

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS » BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFEP

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953
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ence would be. He aho told me that
when we were on stage, we were "in
love" md I should go crazy. This
point was repeated several times. I
just smiled weakly and nodded.

Before we hit the stage, Stem went
out and told the audience what was
happening and to yell and scream for
me. Of course, he also told them I
wasn't wearing any underwear. Over
the din of the cheering farts I could
hear my friends chanting my name. I
was glad to have them there.

Then I was introduced. The crowd
was very kind considering that I have
no musical ability. Everything was
pretty overwhelming and the entire
performance was a blur. Truthfully, I
was too concerned with singing the
song and not tripping to notice what
Stem was doing. Except when he
grabbed me around the waist and
started nuzzling me. Not knowing
what else to do, I pushed him away.
When he picked me up and swung me
around, I completely forgot how short
my skirt was and wasn't fazed. It
wasn't until I spoke to my friends
after the show that I learned that he
had hiked it up so high it was practi-
cally around my neck.

After our act, we retreated upstairs
for some after-concert footage. It was
then that I met writer/comedian Jackie
Martling — who I found incredibly
nice and polite — and Stem's partner
Robin Quivers, a strikingly pretty
woman with an infectious laugh and a
star quality that filled the room. It was
obvious that there was genuine affec-
tion between everyone on Stem's
show.

After staying in (he room for a bit, I
found my friends and headed home.
But my television work wasn't com-
plete. On Friday, May 101 was due in
the studio to tape a talking session.

On Friday I arrived at 2 p.m. I was
warned that there would be a lot of sit-
ting around, and they weren't kidding.
I was tucked away in a room away
from the rest of the activity, which I
watched on closed-circuit television.
After sitting through segments of
Stem dressed as pop diva Madonna, a
beauty pageant between Penthouse
Pet Sandy Kom and a trans-sexual
named Susie, and a matchmaking ses-
sion with a former model who likes
musicians (this piece didn't make the
show,) I was taken downstairs for my.
part.

It was at this time that I heard and

saw myperformance for the first time.
I know I can't sing but I even scared
myself. When you're on stage, the
noise from the band and the audience
drowns out your voice and it sounds
like nothing is coming out of your
mouth. I should be so lucky. So I sat
mere and tried not to blush to death as
Stem and Quivers ripped on my sing-
ing. During commercial breaks Stem
told me I was doing fine and I sat
there grinning. Stem is often criti-
cized for the way he treats women, but
he was very easy on me. Sure, he
asked a few loaded questions, but I
answered them truthfully. The experi-
ence was less painful than I had
feared.

After our talk, Stem and I sat on a
couch to make a commercial. This
was the only time during my experi-
ence that I was overcome by the gig-
gles. Luckily, they passed and we
filmed a spot of Stem flicking his
tongue in my ear while I sat there
looking prim.

And that was i t The next night the
show aired and it felt like I was watch-
ing someone else.

Do I regret what I did? Not at all. It
was a once-in-a-lifetime chance to do

something I've always wanted to do.
Did I feel degraded? Of course not I
was there by. my own choice and
nothing happened that I didn't want to
happen. And in a world filled with
violence and hatred, there are more
important things to be offended by —
like poverty, war and corrupt
politicians.

In the brief time we spent together,'
I learned mat not only is Stem funny,
shocking and bawdy, he's also intelli-
gent and sweet At first, I was hot sure
if I would still be able to listen to
Stem for amusement after being
exposed to his human side. But uuw
I'm sure I will, and' my listening
experience will be even more
enjoyable.

There are those who think that
Stem appeals only to a narrow seg-
ment of society and is repulsive to an
even larger group. I say, so what? Let
me and the other listeners have our
pleasure. In a world where the wishes
of a few threaten to dominate our
existence and people are. afraid to
think independently, we must applaud
what Stem does and demand that he
be permitted to do it without being
hassled by the government

Is anybody from the FCC listening?

Edited fiyTntiie Michel JafET

ACROSS
1 Papar measure
6 Exploit
9 Rent agreement

14 Potpourri
15 King of the

Huns
16 Former county

In Scotland
17 Justice,

prudence,
temperance and
fortitude

20 Goose genus
21 British royal

house
22 Midi season
23 Inlets

4 Up to date
5 Oevotse
6 Airport abbr.
7 Commdo-ln-

arms
a Modem name

of ancient
Tibur

9 Sprees
10 T O W B I tree
11 Internment

fever
12Beellat
13 Actual being,

from the Latin
18 Metallic

element
19 Goddoss of

— peace
24 Sound made by

Annie's dog
25 Ballad
27 Mountain

lake
28 Flssuras
29 Dream: Comb,

lorm
30 Remove a

bottle top
31 Gambling

game
33 Subsequently

34 Expression ol
disdain

35 In a peculiar
manner

39 Type ol rose
41 Emptied shell
43 Money In

Mexico
46 Deputy
46 Elect, unit
52 Pungent

vegetables
53 Attempt to

Influence by
private talk

55 Relaxed
57 Zenith
58 Type ol rug
59 Prude
61 Petty

quarrel
63 Killer

whale
64 Profound
65 Finishes
67 Suffix In

chemistry
68 Hurry
69 Shade

tree

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

horoscope Tarasenko joins board
For week of May 19-May 25,

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Tell
someone exactly how you feel. A dream
will come true. Relaxation is key. Call in
sick to work.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Your
fuse will be short this week. Avoid con-
tact with family, coworkcrs. Steam is
building up inside. Scream into a pillow,
not at loved ones.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) You are
apicture of enthusiasm. Kiss up to higher*
ups at work. Don't be afraid to take a
chance. Let your hair down and party.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Focus
on your own needs. You arc your own
best friend. Nobody loves you as much as
you love yourself. Splurge a little.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) You are
going nowhere fast Try a new route.
Dead ends are everywhere. Take the bull
by the horns.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Release
hostilities through exercise.-Spend time
with friends. Write down a fantasy vaca-
tion. Love is just a thought away.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 11) Shop for a
new couch. Call up your mother. Network
with your new neighbors. Invest money in
stocks.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Clear
up legal indemnities. Seek passion in all
you do. Romantic fire starts with a spark.
Make a commitment to yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
Expect delays and miscommunications.
Release yourself from obligations. Keep
up physically. Take others' feelings to
heart

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Feeling is believing. Partner appreciates
extra attention. Choose friends carefully.
Reconciliation with a former love looms.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Be
wary of strangers. Someone is watching.
They might be a friend or foe. Something
is in the air.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Let
someone know you mean business. Main-
tain an upbeat attitude. Put projects on
front burner. Let go emotionally.

Anthony J. Tarasenko has been
elected to the board of trustees of the
Garden State Ballet. Tarasenko, sec-
ond vice president and director of
medical services for Mutual Benefit
Life, joins the ballet during the 13th
anniversary of its founding.

In welcoming Tarasenko to the
board, Joel Sobo, board president,
said, "We value Anthony's commit-
ment to the ballet and feel that his
extensive affiliations within the com-
munity will be a great asset to our
work." Tarasenko will serve on the
development committee of the board.

Prior to joining Mutual Benefit Life
in 1989, Tarasenko was chief medical
investigator of research for Bristol
Meyers Pharmaceutical in association
with the Executive Health Corpora-
tion of New York City. A member of
the AIDS Task Force.for the state of
New Jersey, he is also a member of
the Heart Committee at St. Michael's
Medical Center in Newark and a

member of the AIDS Committee of
the American Council of Life Insur-
ance. Taransenko is also an assistant
professor of medicine at Seton Hall
University. He and his wife, Rosem-
ary, live in Summit

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of May 5.,

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
May 5 — 072, 4029
May 6 — 930, 2913
May 7 — 221, 6243
May 8 — 368, 4592
May 9 — 537, 6206
May 10 — 861, 3058
May 11 — 787, 5968

PICK-6
May 6 — 12, 19, 22, 37, 39,46;

bonus — 57437.
May 9 — 7 , 12, 16, 21, 22, 33;

bonus — 91769.

26 Unless
.28 Circulated letter
32 And
36 Hostel
37 Part of Morocco

since 1969
38 Commission
40 Item of feminine

neckwear
42 Slat, used In

economic
forecasts

44 Paid up
45 Shock
47 Start ol an Idea
49 Elver's parent
50 Bribes
51 Prickly bush

with edible fruit
54 Sharp
56 Spanish stew
57 Viper
60 Cuckoos
62 Wear away
66 Architect of

St. Paul's
Cathedral

70 Augusta's
state

71 Put out a
runner, In
baseball

72 Frosted
73 Urged on
74 Plant part
75 Hiatuses

DOWN
1 Cape on SW

coast of
Portugal

2 Ardor
3 Ventilates

"1988 l-o« Angeles l imes Syndicate

Learn about mental Illness
Mental illness is no one's fault, least of all those afflicted with i t It is a seri-

ous medical illness that affects one in four families — afflicting 35 million
Americans from all walks of life. Recognizing the warning signs and seeking
treatment are the first steps to reducing fears, stress and confusion among fami-
ly members effected by a loved one's mental illness — and to healing. For an
informative booklet, write the American Mental Health Fund, P.O. Box 17700,
Washington, D.C. 20041, or call toll-free 1-800-433-5959.

J*"l(f—
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Business S Industry
CHRISTY'S OVERHEAD DOORS, INC.

Senior Citizen
Discount

FREE
ESTIMATES

"We Return All Calls'

201-371-4550 OF QARAQE DOOR OPENERS

Pueeatt €£ecttic, OMC.
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE NO. 7837-A

Specializing In quality work:
•additions* new constructions
•update services 'general wiring & lighting
•recessed lighting •smalt & large repairs
•110v smoke detectors -new. & old work
JOSEPH PUERARI f O n i i 4 7 C

President (ZOl J 276-

ANNOUNCING!!!

-SUMMER HOURS-
MONDAY-FRIDAY • 8 AM-8 P

SATURDAY-8 AM-7 PM
SUNDAY8 A HOLIDAYS

SAMtoOPM

The Best

Car Wash in

Union County

Wheel yourself down to Andy's Auto
"This business has come a long way

since the old days," says Ernest Anderson,
owner of Andy's Auto Sales, located at''
2486 Vauxhall Road, Union.

Anderson was speaking specifically of -
warranties now being offered by most
dealers of previously owned cars, but
could have been talking about any aspect
of the business.

For the past 45 years, the automobile
has become increasingly sophisticated to
the point where even a seemingly simple
repair can be very complicated.

This sophistication is perhaps the fore-
most reason behind the two-year or
24,000-milc warranty Andy's Auto Sales
can offer on any car it sells. The program,
which carries a $50 deductible paid at the
time of sale, guarantees payment for all
parts and labor for two years after the
purchase of the car.

"It separates the men from the boys,"
said Anderson, who has worked alongside
his older son, Ernie, for 13 years and youn-
ger son, Kurt, for the past two years. "The
purpose of the guarantee is to protect the
customer against major repairs."

But Andy's Auto Sales is about more
than simply guaranteeing to fix what goes
wrong. Andy's tries to make sure thai any
car leaving the lot is in top condition.

And Andy's doesn't just buy any car
from any owner. The Andersons travel to
nation*] wholesale dealer exchanges
where cam are brought in by wholesalers
in the business of obtaining quality previ-
ously owned can. According to Anderson,
he looks at more than 3,000 each week
before purchasing juit one of the 35 can in
stock at his business.

Deal Direct for Best Deal in Counts
VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING, ROOFII

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SAVE MONEY!*

COMPLETE HOME

IMPROVEMENT!*

•FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
•100% FINANCING

SISBARRO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

686-9218
"SPECIAL PROMOTION-VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS INSTALLED $180.00 EACH.

"Rarely does anyone come in here pri-
vately and sell us a previously owned car,"
Anderson explained. "We've built our
business on trust, and a large percentage of
our business comes from word-of-mouth
advertising and repeat business. Thai's the
best adventisement anyone could ukToY
anyway."

Anderson said that with every car the
company sells, it also gives out • written
safety maintenance and service report thai
tells you everything they know about the
car. "That is a rare condition," Anderson

said. "There are dealers that will tell you
about the car verbally, but we're the only
one that will give a written report. "If
shocks, for example, are near new, we'll
tell the customer in writing that they're
nearly new. This takes the guesswork out

"blTiuyiSgapreviously owned car. It pro-
tects • customer against future early
repairs."

Andy's Auto Sales is open Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to J p.m., or contact
Andy at 686-1886.

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Sofl-Cloth System)

515 Lehigh Ave.,
Union

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES,
j TIM Man Kha (ana Van Yaw Caf. lankaa Yauc Cart
jjgt\ • Fully Services -
' • 100% Guaranteed Used Care'

• Low Mileage

2480 vauxhall Rd. . t o o "
Union

086-1866

Participate H«r*

for th« SUCCESS* of your

BU8INE88 and COMMERCIAL

Concern

-CALL TODAY TO BE

IN THIS DIRECTORY

686-7700 OXt MI
"Be featured In a review.

WET&
WOOLLEY

Woolley Fuel Co. lor 67 ttais
Three Generations of

Friendly Service
"\hui Co-tibil li our Buslnmi"

Heating Oil/Diesel Fuel/Air Conditioning
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, NJ (201)762-7400

An Easy Way To Got

An Exciting Now

Landscaped Look!
Increatts proparfyvalue tobT
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue

Springfield
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Treatment relieves joint, muscle pain

Have a nagging backache that just won't
quit? Is "tennis elbow" ruining your game?
Has typing taken its toll on your wrists and
hands? If your answer to any of these ques-
tions is "yes," you may benefit from the
treatment program offered at Back in
Action, a new outpatient service provided by
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation.

"Many people ignore pain of the muscles
and joints," said Dr. Ellen S. Novick, who
heads the Back in Action treatment team.
"We evaluate all such musculoskclctal inju-
ries, which may be attributed to work-
related injuries, sports injuries, arthritis or
overuse, and provide therapy to return the
individual to maximal function."

Novick, a physiatrist on the Kessler staff
and a fellow of the American Academy of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, leads
the interdisciplinary Back in Action team,
which includes physical and occupational
therapists who are specially trained in mus-
culoskelctal rehabilitation. As a physiatrist,
a physician who specializes in physical
medicine and rehabilitation, Novick is uni-
quely qualified to treat injuries of this
nature.

"To prevent injuries from recurring, ther-
apy is provided in conjunction with the
"Back School" education program, which is
designed specifically to teach patients prop-
er body position posture," Novick said.
"High tech diagnostic and exercise equip-
ment is available to augment therapy prog-
rams and those who require more extensive
therapy have the security of knowing we are
backed by the expertise of the complete
Kessler system.','

Individuals experiencing pain in the mus-

cles or joints may-eaH-BackJn_Action at
908-851-0800 to schedule an appointment
for an evaluation. Physician referrals are
also accepted.

Under the direction of Dr. Ellen S.
Novick, right, physical therapist
Yvonne Di Edwardo provides treat-
ment to a patient with a knee injury
at Kessler's Back in Action Outpa-
tient Center.

Runners' Ways
How do men who run compare

to their couch potato -friends? A
recent study revealed that runners
are consistently more intelligent,
shrewd, self-sufficient and self-ab-
sorbed. (CNS)

Balm Bomb

Analgesic balms, such as Ben
Gay or Tiger Balm, won't help in-
juries heal faster, but they can
delay the1 onset of muscle soreness
and relieve muscle discomfort..
(CNS)

EXERCISE AT HOME
Bergen Home Fitness Can Helpl

'The Garden State's Premier Full-Service Exercise Equipment Dealer

P R E C O R ' 3 AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
To achieve physical fltneaa at home takaa careful planning and propar equip-
ment. At Bergen Homa Fitness, we offer the finest In home aaroblc equipment —

PREGOR3
Aerobic exercise strengthens your cardiovascular system, burns calories and
enhances overall fitness -

r complete line of aerobic equipment will halp you achieve
1 your goal and concentrate on toning certain mueclea In your body.

PBECOR

515e

AtBargan Horn* FMn«S«, we're specialists. FHneee le all we eell.
equality equipment • competitive prices • personsi service edsdlcsted snd ex-
perienced stalt
Our trained fitness experts wUI help you chooes the right equipment, and teach you to use It
safely and effectively.
Chooes from a compute sslsctlon: I
etreadmllla e x-country aklera e weight machine* e Free weight
e axarclaa blkea • rowing machlnea e stair cllmbera e weight benches

CLMWOOD PARK
260 Broadway-Rt. 4

781-8880
WESTWOOD

300 Falrvlew Ave.
(behind Conujmort)

864-1812

FAIRFIELD
481 Route 48 W

882-4881

FORT LEE
480 Main Street

348-0440

y
home service.

Hours: M-W-F-8at 10sm-8pm Tues-Thurs 10am-Spm Sun 12-Spm (FslrflektOnly)

Forbidden
Fruit?

n ot with the Overlook Center for
Weight Management Program.
There are no forbidden fruits.
There are no forbidden foods.

We teach you how to maintain your
weight loss through proven techniques
designed to fit your own lifestyle and
food preference.
Our program works so well, the average
weight loss for our clients is
approximately 52 pounds, and more than
60% of the weight loss is kept off for two
years or more. Maybe that explains why
over 93% of our clients who've been
through other programs prefer ours.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW PROGRAMS
• FITKIDS: A totally NATURAL, EASY to follow food plan established by a
dietitian for the youth or adolescent dieter. The program Includes nutritional
education, physical exercise and group rap sessions. Parent support classes are
run In con|unctlor) with the FITKID'S classes.
AGES: 9 YEARS - 12 YEARS. TEEN: 13 YEARS -17 YEARS

•NEW MOMS: A nutritional education program for the pregnant and nursing
mother. This program was designed by our dietitian keeping In mind the
specific needs of a woman during this very special time. Learn to eat right to
nourish YOUR BODY and YOUR BABY'S BODY. Weight loss and weight
maintenance needs can be met In this exciting NEW Program.

•WALK YOUR WAY TO HEALTH: A professionally guided walking group.
Learn how to walk for your maximum benefit and with minimal stress. An
Exercise Specialist will walk with you, to personally assist each member of the
group to reach his exercise potential.

Call today to register for our FREE orientation.

379-7070
*Medically Supervised eSafe, Effective & Easy
elndividual Diet Plans eLosefrom 10-110 lbs or more

Overlook Center For Weight Management
675 Morris Avenue • Springfield NJ



Support group is offered by hospital to parents s

The Mountainside Hospital offers a prog-
ram called SHARE — a support group for
learning to accept and resolve pregnancy or
infant loss, that meets on the first Wednes-
day of every month. The purpose of the
monthly support group is to help foster the
emotional and psychological well-being of
parents who have suffered the tragedy of
pregnancy or infant loss, and for families
and feiends of those who have experienced
such loss. The next meeting is on June Sat
7:30 p.m. at the Mountainside Hospital.

Group participants support each other by
sharing their grief, their experiences and
their emotions through group discussion.
Some of the topics that will be discussed at
SHARE meetings include:

• Understanding the grief process.
• Dealing with guilt or anger.
• Helping your other children.
• How men and women express grief:

Understanding the differences.
• How grandparent, friends and relatives

can be supportive.
• Getting through holidays and

anniversaries.
• Considering future pregnancies.
According to Linda. Le Compte, R.N.,

women's health specialist at The Mountain-
side Hospital and coordinator of the SHARE
program, "The Mountainside Hospital offers
a wide range of parent education and child-
birth programs for expectant parents. We
recognized that there was also a need for a.
program to support pamcts who do not have
a baby to bring home. SHARE was deve-
loped to provide this type of support to our
community."

"The purpose of SHARE is to help indivi-
duals come to terms with their grief and to
better understand the grieving process.
Through group discussion, we hope to offer
support and understanding about grief
caused by pregnancy or infant loss, as well
as how it can affect relationships with
spouses, family members and friends," Le
Compte said.

She adds, "The grief process varies from
individual to individual. Often, the grief
caused by pregnancy or infant loss puts a
strain on marriages, since husbands and
wives may experience grief at different rates
and express their grief in different ways.

HEALTH WATCH

How M la f»r?
SfanyMh* paraanl of Amartcsn woman M w
39 hav« body-M tmta abw* 20 ptrant.

n mm IQM 0130 Md

Tka Cooiar OMC. • * • •

Relationships with other family members or
friends may be strained, as well. Families
and friends, though usually supportive, often
don't know what to say or how to react after •
pregnancy or infant loss. Sometimes they
avoid talcing about the issue altogether, or
inadvertently say the 'wrong' things, like "It
wasn't meant to be,' or ' At least you never
knew the baby,' or 'It was God's will.' "

The group discussions are guided by two
facilitators — one is-male and works in the
hospital's mental health unit, and the other is
female and works in the hospital's birthing
center. Both are registered nurses trained in
counseling individuals and couples for pre-
gnancy and infant loss. Le Compte explains,
"A man and a woman were intentionally

chosen to facilitate the group, since we
expect both men and women to attend
SHARE meetings, and it' important that all
group participants-be able to relate to the
facilitators."

SHARE meets on an ongoing basis at the
Mountainside Hospital on the first Wednes-
day of every month, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in
the hospital's conference room. According
to Le Compte, "You may come to SHARE
meetings as often or as infrequently you
wish — depending on your individual need
— whenever you feel you are ready."

There is no fee to attend SHARE meet-
ings. However, if you plan to attend, or
would like additional information, call Le
Compte at 429-6936.

Thinking of Consulting A Chiropractor?
Think We're all the Same? WE'RE NOT!

SPRINGFIELD
CHIROPRACTIC

NEW PATIENTS SEEN CENTER
SAME DAY <*•'

24 HR. EMERGENCY CARE o ^
W E ACCEPT INSURANCE '* ( 564-7676 /

FAMILY PRACTICE • SPORTS • AUTO • WORK
DONALD W. MONETTI, D.C. GARY H. WEISMAN, D.C.

493 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD
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CALL TODAY 925-0655
Conveniently located at

210 W. St. Geonies Awe., Linden

Exclusively for WOMEN!!!

Be Kind
To Your Feet...

MEDICMISURGICU TREATMENT Oh
•IN-GROWN NAILS
•BUNIONS.CORNS.CALLOUSES
•SPORTS INJURIES
•DIABETIC FOOTCARE
• H E a SPURS
•HAMMER TOES
•ARCH A HEQ PAIN
•RUNNERS FOOT PROBLEMS/
SPORTS MEDICINE

•FOOT t ANKLE FRACTURES
•MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

IVINUte 1SATURDAY HOUIS AVAUAMI • 14 HOUR
MKWHIN6 SBVKI • M OfHCI WtMTING ROOMS

PODIATRISTS fOOTSUPGiONS

DR.R.I .LEBOVIC • OR. W . A . PASTERNACK
623 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN Nl (9Q8) 925-1500

To Fulfill a Community Need!

THE CENTER OF DENTAL SERVICES
is pleased to announce

Two New Services:
ORTHODONTICS &

IMPLANT DENTISTR
"Personal Encounters
Start With a Smile...

Hut Sometimes Nature
Needs a Little Help"

Dr. Jeff Seiger: Orthodontist
CLEAR BRACES AVAILABLE

TO A VOID TH E "METAL MOUTH" SMI LE
•No Charge for Initial Consultation or 2nd Opinion
•Modern Office Facility
•Evening Hours Available
•Most Dental Plans Accepted
•Insurance Form Processing

Implant Dentistry Available
•To Replace Missing Teeth
•To Avoid Loose Dentures
•To Restore Permanent Smiles

201-925-8110
Dr. Richard J. Lukenda •

Dr. Richard L. Sufficool
924 North Wood Ave. • Linden J



a Individualized treatment at Gold's Gym
By David Brown

and Tom Canavan
With summer approaching, gyms and

health dubs are becoming a haven for men
and women interested in shaping and toning
their bodies for hot days when less clothing
is more appropriate and comfortable. As the
peak season escalates, so does the number of
people who fill the weight rooms, leaving
workout equipment hard to come by.

Not very comforting for a newcomer to
the gym who feels he's lost in the crowd. To'
some, it may even be intimidating.

Well, at Gold's Gym in Kenilworth, the
treatment given to beginning weighllifters
makes them feel as if they have the entire
gym all to themselves.

Hospital Week is a
time-honored tradition

It begins with National Hospital Day.
Back in 1921, Matthew O. Faley, editor of

Hospital Management, had what he was
convinced what was a terrific idea — to dis-
pel the "mystery" of hospitals.

He won the eager support of influential
officials in the hospital community and the
first National Hospital Day was held on May
12, 1921. Enthusiastic sponsors saw this
special day as a noble idea and a smart one;
to help these charitable institutions sell the
community on the ideals, achievements and
needs of hospitals. People might then be
more willing to "shoulder the problems" of a
particular institution.

The date of May 12 was chosen to honor
the deeds of Florence Nightingale, pioneer-
ing hospital nurse, whose birthday was the
same day. That is why National Hospital
Day is always held during the week that
Nightingale's birthday falls.

National Hospital Day caught on like
wildfire around the nation and in Canada. So
successful was the growing event that in
1924, Hospital Management offered to turn
over the observance to the AHA as the
natural sponsor because it represented hos-
pitals. AHA assumed responsibility on May
13 of that year. i

The 1946 issue of Hospital Management
said "National Hospital Day has played a
major role in causing communities to regard
their hospital as friendly places, worthy of
community support and dependable when
the emergency is great. In its tradition of
sponsoring National Hospital Week, AHA
continues to uphold that ideal."

"Have you ever worked out before?"
That's the first question Gold's Gym

manager Jane Dudlcs asks all beginning
clients. The client's response, which in our
case was "not properly," determines the
course of the workout program.

At Gold's, each client receives the per-
sonal touch during the first few weeks with a
personalized training program overseen by
Dudics or owner Mark Szczygiel. Following
a medical profile similar to one taken by a
doctor, and a few moments at each of the
machines which will become.all too familiar
to beginners, a training program is custom
designed to the needs and abilities of each
new member.

Aerobics, an often neglected aspect of

Acupuncture
Acupressure

Sniatsu
Professional
services for:
Back Pain
Headaches

Stop Smoking
Chronic Fatigue

Stress
Sports Injuries
Improve energy
Allergies & More

56 Main Street, #3
Mlllburn, NJ 07041

(201)376-4669

Dr. Orest V. Pelechaty,
Director

Board Certified Acupuncturist

Gift Certificates * Free Classes

ROBERT F. PIEROZAK, JR., M.D.

General Internal Medicine
Family Practice

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Participating Blue Cross/Blue Shield

M-T-W-Th-F-S (908)925-2141
Hours by Appointment

2812 Orchard Terrace • Linden, NJ

physical fitness, is not only Gold's introduc-
tion to newcomers, but, according to Dudics,
a critical part of any successful fitness
program. '

Aerobics?
We thought we'd be dancing in a room

filled with weightlifters.
"Many people don't realize that aerobics

is more than exercising to music. Aerobics
gets the heart going and plays an important
role in the overall success of a workout
program," said Dudics, as we mounted the
Life Cycle for a five-minute, eight-mile ride
to a healthy heart.

The Life Cycle, an easily programmable
bicycle, allows its user to establish a speed
and raise or lower the level of difficulty

while monitoring calories burned during the
ride.

Another aerobics workout, the Stair Mas-
ter, strenghthens the heart as the user simu-
lates climbing a flight of stairs. This
machine is similarly adjustable, offering the
user a choice of speed and grades ranging
from the gradual slope of stairs to scaling the
sheer incline of a mountain.

"Many of our members use just these
machines," said Dudics. We understand
why. Ten minutes on these machines alone
and we knew we were in for an invigorating
workout.

It continued on a series of alphabeticallly-
identified pin-loaded, circuit training

See GYM Page 8

SPECIALWNO IN THE

DOCTOHPATWNT RELATIONSHIP:

You will understand your problem, why you arc in
pain, and whether we can help you. ,

You will enjoy a modem gende drugless approach to
pain relief in a warm friendly atmosphere.

The treatment you will receive is designed to correct
problems In your muscles, nervous system and spine.

By attending our FREE Health Care Class and
Relaxation Seminar, you and your family will awaken
to a healthier overall lifestyle.

You will benefit from our natural approach to relieve
headaches, migraines, menstrual pain, back pain fcV
neck pain and other health problems.

Complete
Consultation

& Examination

N O CHARGE
Regular Fee $50.00

MpiiifililfMllll

FIVE POINTS
FDNIIT CHmopiwcTK Canst

623 Chestnut St. • Union

Dr. Richard Wolf

201-686-4884

Adult Fitness Center
located In the ["

Boys & Girls Club
Asrobia * Freewelght Equipment
Volleyball * Men's & Women'i
Muscle Dynamics Locker Room*

s Exerdse Circuit •Basketball
Cardiovascular Equip.. 'Self-Defense

: CLIP OUT AND USE THIS COUPON

• Sauna

• Lap Swimming

• Gymnasium

• Racquetball Courts

Buy 1 Annual Membership...
Get 2nd Membership

Vz OFF BOYS.& GIRLS CLUB
1050 Jeanette Ave • Union • 687-2697

OFFER EXPIRES JUNEO, 1991 •

Boys & Girls Club
1050 Jeanette Ave.
Union • 687-2697

— CLIP OUT. & USE THIS COUPON -

Good for 1 Visit
at our

i Adult Fitness Center
BOYS.& GIRLS CLUB

1050 Jeanette Ave • Union • 687-2697
OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 9.1991



Hospital unveils new prostate surgery procedure
The operating room of Elizabeth General

Medical Center was visited recently by
physicians anxious to observe a new proce-
dure which can ultimately simplify surgery
for the 150,000 American men who will
contract prostate cancer this year.

This diagnostic procedure, known as
laparoscopic lymph node dissection,
replaces major abdominal surgery with, four
small incisions. Cranford urologist Dr. Mar-
tin Curlik, F.A.C.S., a member of Elizabeth
General's medical staff is one of the first
area physicians credentialled to perform this
procedure.

"This surgery is used to remove the lymph
glands surrounding the prostate gland after
the patient has been confirmed positive for
prostate cancer," explained Curlik. By exa-
mining the lymph tissue, the physician can
learn if the cancer has spread beyond the
prostate, said Curlik who added, "This infor-
mation then helps the medical team to deter-
mine the best course of cancer treatment for
the patient."

Typically, prior to this procedure the only
way a surgeon could access the lymph
glands was through an eight-inch incision in
the patient's abdomen. "Performing this
procedure laparoscopically reduces the trau-
ma associated with the surgery to such an
extent that given the right circumstances the
patient can be sent home the same day and
return to work in a week," Curlik said,
adding, "With conventional surgery the
patient would remain a week in the hospital,
then take six weeks to recover at home."

To perform the procedure, the physician
makes a series of small incisions in the

abdomen through which h e passes
specifically-designed instruments, including
a laser, which are used to locate and remove
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ARE YOU AFRAID TO SMILE?
BECAUSE

MOTHER NATURE MADE A MISTAKE...

BEFORE AFTER

COSMETIC BONDING
For stained, chipped, uneven, or spaced teeth. No anesthetic is
necessary. We offer complete dental care. Dentures, extraction, caps
or crowns, fillings, gum treatments.

NEVER A CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

DR.IRVING KLEIN
560 St.George Ave.,Rahway, N.J.

388-3100
IEaity AM Appts,

Stirling 7 A.M.

RESTRWG FOR SPRING!
String Special

MultiPlus-$1200

Nylon - $900

TENNIS SPECIALS
Prince Tri comp $68
VolklTR-30.... $138
Head Genisis $18?
Spalding Tennis Balls $2.35

SUMMIT
^ Ski & Sport
353 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 • (201)277-4170

108 Qulmby St., WesHield » 2334436

the lymph glands. The surgeon is guided by
a fiber optic camera, which is also inserted
in the abdominal cavity. The procedure
takes approximately one to two hours — the
same amount of time required for conven-
tional abdominal surgery.

According to Curlik, the trend toward lon-
ger lifespans increases tho likelihood of

_ prostate cancer. "As a man ages, his risk in
contracting prostate cancer increases," he
said, adding recent studies show a high inci-
dence of the disease in middle-aged men.
"The literature suggests that up to 30 percent
of all men over the age of SO have spots of
prostate cancer," he said.

Once prostate cancer is confirmed, there
is a 30-50 percent chance that the disease
has spread to the surrounding lymph glands,
according to Curlik. "Lymph gland dissec-
tion, whether or not it is performed in this
new way, answers our questions about how
far the disease may have spread," he
explained, adding that localized cancer
might respond to surgical or radiation ther-
apy, while cancer, which has spread, may
require a combination of surgery radiation
and hormonal therapy.

Laparoscopic lymph node dissection is a
procedure which is growing in popularity
among the medical community. Curlik has
lectured in a half a dozen major U.S. cities,
and in the near future, will visit Japan and
England to discuss the procedure. "This pro-
cedure will reduce a great deal of surgical
trauma for many, many people in the months
and years to come," Curlik explained,
adding, "Right now, we're just seeing the tip
of the iceberg."

ACT NOW!!
WANT TO KNOW HOW?
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Blue Ribbon Pools, Inc,
Complete^Sp.etonikMl i"

MOVE GROUND fOOlS

INGROUNO POOLS
GROUND UNERS

BSwimming Pool
Service &
Supplie "'

Free Professional Woler Analysis
•Full Healer 1 Filler Installation

•Complete Pool Supply
•Weekly Mointenonie

•Opening/Closing '

•liner Work /

Come Visit Our Showroom
Our 29th Year Specializing

in Liquid Chlorine (Blu-Chlor)
Authorized Hayward

Service & Parts
Warranty Work

Tel . No. 862-4482 • Fax No. 862-9142
• f J O U P O N * " "
Automatic Abovo

Ground Pool Cleaner

Aquodrold

S299.00

Exp. B-31-91
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Filter Sand
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w/coupon

S299.00
w/coupon

US Highway 1 & Clinton Street Linden, NJ



I NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK
MAY 12th-18th

1 Center offers different services
Manor O r e Nursing and Rehabilitation

Center, a three-year-old center located at
1180 Route 22 West, Mountainside, is a
unique facility offering three distinct units
housed in an ultra-modern ISO bed building.

The Village, designed to accomodate 3Q
residents, is a unique lifestyle option. When
living alone becomes unsuitable. The Vil-
lage can provide a sensible mix of security
and independent lifestyle. Assistance and
companionship are never more than a few
feet away, but privacy and independence arc
always respected.

Rooms are tastefully furnished in the
Queen Anne style. Private and semi-private
accomodations are available, all with private
baths. As added security, each room is
equipped with an emegency call bell system.
The Village provides 24-hour security, three
meals per day, laundry, housekeeping ser-
vices, activities and medication supervision.
A seperate entrance, lobby, dining room and
lounge area completely seperale The Village
from the rest of the center.

The Village is committed to provide a
lifestyle that promotes self-reliance, plus,
provides the security of a staff devoted to
helping each resident maintain their inde-
pendence while still protecting their safety.

Manor Care Mountainside offers a state-
licensed 60 bed nursing unit which provides
both intermediate and skilled levels of care.
Twenty-four hour per day skilled nursing
services are available by a trained profes-
sional nursing- staff of registered- nurses,
licensed practical nurses and certified nurs-
ing assistants.

Another of the center's unique features
are the therepy departments. Full-time scr-
iccs including physical therapy,'speech ther-
apy and occupational therapy are offered
five days per week by licensed therapists
who are employed by the center. By
employing full-time therapists, the center is
able to provide residents with a comprehen-
sive physical rehabilitation program, indivi-
dually tailored to meet residents' specific
needs.

Manor Care Mountainside offers short-
term stays for rehabilitation, as well as
respite stays in its nursing unit and "vaca-
tion" stays in the Village. The center is med-
icare and medicaid approved.

Manor Care also offers reach programs
for young, disabled adults.

For further information or lo schedule a
tour of the center, call Starr Ramclla, admis-
sions director, at 908-654-0020.

NEED-A-PHYSICIAN?
GALL 289-EGMC

and a registered nurse
will take your call and
help you find a physician
who is right for you.
Elizabeth General Medical
Center's computerized
referral program takes the
guesswork out of locating
a physician.

CALL 289-EGMC

The best time to find a
physician is before you
need one. And one way to
find a physician is
to talk with someone who
can help meet your
specific needs.

GALL 289-KGMC

ELIZABETH GENERAL

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07201

One good
reason to
consider
nursing

$32,000-$37;000
STARTING SALARY

nlizabetli General Medical Center School of Nursing

VOPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, May

3:00 P.M. . 5.-00 P.M.

>USE#
21 /
P.M. /

• DAY • EVENING • WEEKEND CLASSES • Full-Time/
Parl-I ime Study • Diploma in Nursing • Associate in
Science Degree • Transfer Credits • September & January
Admissions • Financial Aid 'And Morel

Call 9 0 8 - 5 5 8 - 8 0 8 2 for more information

Celebrating 100 Years^^of Nursing Excellence

ELIZABETH GENERAL
MEDICALCENTER

SCHOOL OF • * • 1 1 • # • NURSING

1891 » « 4, » J- 19914
| A Cooperative Nursing Program with Union Counly College
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Just Because You
NeedAIMeHelp
Doesn't Mean\buie

Ready For
A Nursing Home.

You still do a lot every day. But there are limes,
when it's nice to have somebody to depend on. That's
why we've built the Village at Mountainside.

With just a simple monthly rent, you can enjoy 24-
hour security, three good meals, and a full social
calender. Plus, if you should need a little extra help
with dressing or medication, for example, we're here
to offer it.

So give yourself a new lease on life. Call for more
information. Call 908-654-0020.

I

Write for our free brochure
I N A M E _ _ _ _ _

ADDRESS-
CITY STATE ZIP- .PHONE

THE VILLAGE
A T M A N O R C A R E

1180 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092 • 908-654-0020

Member of the Manor llealthCuru® C^ommunily.
_ _ _ _ _ ___^lU»»^.llai.orl/jf./i),<..r.(of(.. . .
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EUP

12 Commerce Dir.
Cranford, NJ 07016

272-8383

50% OFF
CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS

Join now and receive 50% OFF Charter
Memberships. Let our staff of certified profes-
sionals teach you how to shape up for the
summer. Our STATE OF THE ART equipment
will help you achieve your goals. C A L L TO-
DAY!

Expires 5/31/91



SHAPE UP!
50% OFF

CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS

Join now and receive 50% OFF Charter
Memberships. Let our staff of certified profes-
sionals teach you how to shape up for the
summer. Our STATE OF THE ART equipment
will help you achieve your goals. C A L L TO-
DAY!

12 Commerce Dr.
Cranford, NJ 07016

272-8383

Expires 5/31/91
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(Continued from Page 4)
machines which exercise different parts of
the body. Unlike frcc-weighls, each machine
controls the motion of the user and the
action of the weight.

"The alphabetized course makes it easy
for members to move from one machine to
the next without wondering which machine
they should attempt next," she said. "They
can follow along on their program analysis
worksheet."

The worksheet guides the member in his
workout and charts his progress at each of
the machines.

After the aerobics, our circuit-training
program began with crunch sit-ups,
designed to develop the upper abdomen. An
average of three sets consisting of an appro-
priate number of repetitions is recom-
mended for machines both with and without
weights. While this machine docs not
include weights, they can be added to the
routine to increase the difficulty of the sets.

Like the sit-up machine, the Roman Chair
also uses no weights. As the name implies,
the chair puts the user in a throne-like posi-
tion while he raises his legs waist-high to
develop the lower abdomen.

The third piece of equipment, which Dud- -
ics said is widely used arid is three exercises
in one, is the leg press. On his back, by var-
ying the position of the legs, the user can
develop the calves, thighs and buttocks. The
user also determines the amount of weight
used during the exercise. Agaih, Dudics
emphasized that the amount of weight is
based on the individual's ability.

Following the legs, we moved on to exer-
cises designed to develop the upper body.

Here, we focused on the upper and lower
back, the chest, deltoids, biceps and triceps.

As the name implies, the rowing machine
simulates the motions of rowing a boat in
order to develop the back muscles. A narrow
grip on the handles works the muscles clos-^
cst to the spine, while a wider grip develops
the lower back muscles.

The remainder of the work out consisted
of incline press for the upper chest, the mili-
tary press for the shoulders, the preacher
curl for the biceps, and an exercise that
develops the triceps.

Each of these exercises has a correspond-
ing program with free-weights, which are
also available at Gold's. According to Dud-
ics, members typically progress to the use of
free weight after they have gained confi-
dence and experience in,their Universal
training program.

Gold's also offers the Reebok Step Aer-
obics program, a new and challenging work-
out that uses a platform to supplement the
standard dance aerobics. Dudics said many
members have joined the gym for this prog-
ram alone.

Gold's basic membership costs $399 for
one year. They also offer a corporate rate of
$299 per year. A one year aerobics member-
ship costs $299, or $179 for six months. All
memberships require monthly dues of $39.
Prices will vary at each Gold's gym, as they
are independently owned and operated
worldwide.

Gold's is located at 363 Market" St. in
Kcnilworth, and is open seven days a week
from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday to Friday,
and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekends. For more
information call Jane or Mark at the gym at
241-7744.

Calorie Counters
According to the Reebok Aero-

bic Information Bureau, you only
need to burn approximately 1,500
calories a week to maintain your
weight. That means running as lit-
tle as three times a week at 6
mph. (CNS)

Beer Training
Athletes have Jong advocated

hoisting a brpwfne night before a
big race/But Runner's World

. maRazitfie says you're better off
drinking a regular soda, which is

higher in carbohydrates and
doesn't speed dehydration, like
beer. (CNS)

Candy Kudos
It's a fallacy that consuming

candy before working out causes
athletes to have a dramatic drop
in energy levels. If you must have
something sweet before you hit
the gym, watch out for candies
high in fat, sui:h as chocolate bars,
which can slow the metabolism.
(CNS) .. • •

Stephen DeFronzo, M.D.
Dlplomate American Board of Internal Medicine

Diplomats American Board ol Infectious Diseases

Announces the Opening of
his Springfield Office

tor the practice of

.INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Special interests in the
treatment of the following:

Lyme Diseases
Animal Bites
Fungal Infections
Immuno Compromised
Systems
Urinary Track Infections
Puncture Wounds
Tuberculous
Bone Infections

. Pneumonia
Sexually Transmitted
Diseases
Gynecological Infections
Sinus Infections
Ear Infections

•SPECIAL EXPERTISE IN TREATING
PATIENTS WITH ANTIBIOTIC ALLERGIES*

216 Short Hills
Avenue •
Springfield

201-376-7838
Hours By Appointment Only
Participates in Blue Cross &

Medicare • Pru-Care

GYM
^Gold's Gym Of Kenilworth

is a rot)istocod sollor o l health
| club SOIVICOS with Hie N ,l. Division J

ol Consumer AKoirs

Kenilworth
241-7744

And

* Lifecycles, Slairnriasters. Rowing Machines
«' Aerobix Classes, STEP AEROBIX
v Convenient Payment Plans
«•' Personal Trainers Available
* Sun Tanning
* Circuit Training
¥ Selectorized Training Machines
¥ Gold's Gym Sportswear
¥ Weight Loss Programs
Hi -15,000 lbs. Ivanko Olympic Weights , .
*' Over 100 Workout Stations

.Be In Shape
This

Summer!
~ ~

4 Why Wait?
Join And Workout

Today!

GOLDS GYM
We're Ready For You

Now!
One Minute From The G.S. Parkway At Exit

On Market Street ~ Just Of £ Kenilworth Boulevard



Lose weight for health
The arrival of spring and the promise of

wanner days ahead motivates millions of
Americans to diet in preparation for "bath-
ing suit season." However, according to a
leading obesity expert, Americans should
not lost weight simply to look better in a
bathing suit

Lawrence Stiflcr, Ph.D., obesity expert
and president of Health Management
Resources, a national preventive health care
company specializing in woighl manage-
ment programs, said, "There are a number of
serious medical risks associated with obesi-
ty. Trying to fit into a smaller bathing suit is
fine, but there arc more important health rea-
sons for people to slim down."

The National Institutes of Health con-
cluded in a recent report that you do not
need to be "obese" before weight starts to
have an adverse affect on your health. Every
pound over ideal body weight (as defined in
the 1959 Metropolitan Life Insurance
Tables) constitutes a health risk. These risks
start to escalate dramatically when a person
is 20 percent or more above ideal body
weight.

Being overweight:
• Is the single major cause of high blood

pressure;
• Contributes to joint, tendon and back

problems, as well as premature aging;
D Increases risks during pregnancy and

surgery;
D Is responsible for most cases of Type II

(adult on-set) diabetes;
Ci Substantially increases the risk of heart

attack and stroke.
Sliflcr adds that, "Many consumers are

unaware of the health implications of being

overweight and are only concerned with
their cosmetic appearance. This altitude,
coupled with the cultural emphasis on being
thin, has driven many desperate individuals
to medically unsound weight control prac-
tices such as fad dieting and nutritionally
unbalanced diets."

Stiflcr notes that, "The good news is there
are effective weight loss programs available
which will help people lose weight safely
and, most importantly, teach the skills
needed to maintain their weight loss. Con-
sumers just need to know the right questions
to ask, and they will more than likely find
the best program to meet their needs." Sliflcr
suggests consumers ask the following
qucsilons:

D Does the program require a physical
exam and medical tests prior to the start of
the diet to uncover potential conditions
which may require medical attention?

D What is the training and background of
the staff?

• Is the diet nutritionally complete?
D What is the rale of weight loss? Docs

the program have verifiable data on the suc-
cess rates of past clients?

O Am I able to speak with former clients?
• What kind of information will I lcam

while in the program^ Will I get a chance to
"practice" the skills I lcam?

HMR Programs in weight management
and risk factor management arc offered in
more than 300 hospitals, medical schools
and medical centers, nationwide. For infor-
mation on the HMR program in your area,
call Overlook Center for Weight manage-
ment, 379-7070.

I S N O R I N G . . .It's no laughing matter, but it can be
a serious health and social hazard! It disrupts sleep,
breathing, families and shatters lives.
SLEEP APNEA Is an Interruption of breathing passages during sleep.
Do you or someone you love have the following symptoms?

• loud or persistent snoring • Impaired memory
• disturbed, resdess sleep • fatigue
• poor concentration " Irritability
• morning headaches • daytime sleepiness

I CALL TODAY Tor a consultation and evaluation. The
test Is completed In the comfort and privacy of the
home.

Treatment is available so that you and your loved ones can
gel ihc restful nights sleep you deserve. You will experi-
ence an overall improved outlook on life.

DON'T WATT ANOTHER NIGHT!
CALL TODAY 447-3898

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED AT
BETTER BREATHING

• Breathing and Exercise Testing • Respiratory Rehabilitation Programs
• Cardiopulmonary Fitness • Smoking Cessation Program

V • Allergy Testing/Treatment • 1 lypcrvcnulation Evaluation/Treatment J

BETTER BREATHING
a Center for Respiratory Health

JciTcry P. Barasch, MD, FCCP, Medical Director
140 Chestnut Street, Rldgcwood, 1SJ 07450

(201)447-3898

Our team of Respiratory Specialists arc happy to share their Knowledge
with I0C2I DTOUDS And oro^filzALiof\5
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WESTFIELD
ORTHOPEDIC

GROUP

NOW OPEN SPORTS MEDICINE & PHYSICAL THERAPY CENTER
(908) 232-3203 • 324 South Ave. East

•Dean L. Carlson, M.D.
Jerome 1. Cook, M.D.
Todd P. Krell,M.D.
Koy M. Nuzzo, M,D.

•Joseph V. Allongy, M.D.

Arthroscopic Surgery
Pediatric Orthopedics
Adult Spine Surgery
Total Joint Replacement

•24 Mr. Emergency Care
•Physical Therapy
•Sports Medicine
•Occupational Therapy
•Back Rehabilitation

_ EVENING & WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS

WESTFIELD ORTHOPEDIC GROUP
541 East Broad St

WESTFIELD 232-3878
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Options available for women facing hysterectomies

Herbert A. Goldfarb, a prominent" New
Jersey gynecologist, founder and director of
the Montclair Reproductive Center in Mont-
clair, strongly believes women, facing the
prospect of a hysterectomy, should be aware
of the options available to help them avoid a
hysterectomy.

"The fact is," Goldfarb said, "advances in
medical science have made many hysterec-
tomies unnecessary. A bothersome prolapse
can be repaired, laser surgery can deal with
cndomclriosis (migration of uterine tissue)
or fibroids (uterine tumors that arc almost
always benign) and abnormal bleeding can
be treated with laser surgery or significantly

reduced with hormonal therapy. Even some
prccanccrous lesions needn't mean automa-
tic hyslcrcctomy."

Goldfarb said he uses state-of-the-art
medical techniques hormonal therapy,
myomcctomy (removal of fibroids) and las-
er surgery — to avoid removing the uterus
except in extreme circumstances.

Goldfarb's new book "The No-
Hytcrcctomy Option" educates women
about the alternatives to hysterectomy and
encourages them to share in their health care
decision about being informed.

Goldfarb received his medical degree
from New York University Medical School.

Acupuncturist begins drug detox program
Dr. Orcsl Pclechaty, C.A., president of

North Jersey Detox Services of Millbum,
has just begun a unique drug and alcohol
rehabilitation program in Morrislown using
acupuncture. North Jersey Detox, a non-
profit corporation, works with businesses
and local government to provide a com-
prehensive approach to treatment and reha-
bilitation. The program consists of detoxifi-
cation by acupuncture, daily support-group
meetings, individual counseling, job readi-
ness and training. Job placement is provided
by local corporations through the county
chamber of commerce. The program's goal
is to allow it_s clients to recntcr mainstream
society and lead productive, rewarding lives.

Pclechaty is also the director of Aware of
Life Options and Healing Arts. ALOHA is
an innovative holistic health clinic offering
painless, drug-free therapies such as acu-
puncture, shialsu, connective therapy tissue,
polarity and holistic health education

counseling. In addition lo drug and alcohol
detoxification, ALOHA specializes in pro-
viding stress reduction, injury rchabilata-
tion, alleviation of PMS, and relief from
chronic fatigue and pain. "Besides treating
illness, ALOHA emphasizes health
enhancement by empowering each patient to
become not just a client, but also a partner in
the healing process," Pclcchaly said.

The ALOHA program guides persons
along the path to better health and renewed
vitality by combining clinical therapies with
effective education in self-care techniques.
As a community service, ALOHA offers
free health classes every Saturday at St. Ste-
phens Church, Millbum. These classes teach
prevcntalive as well as therapeutic self-care.
Topics include: nutrition, sclf-massagc.
Oriental health exercise, meditation and
other stress reduction techniques. For more
information about ALOHA or North Jersey
Detox services, call 376-4669.

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON - A nutri-

tion organization was hopeful
that a nutritionally complete
"hi-tech" food tablet would
help erase world hunger prob-
lems, until a study revealed
that one of the ingredients
could cause significant weight'
loss.

Researchers in rEurope
found that an ingredient in the
aptly named product Food
Source One actually caused
people to lose weight, even
though specifically instructed
not to alter normal eating pat-
terns, according to one study
published in the prestigious
British Journal of Nutrition.
Researchers in an earlier
study had speculated that the
weight loss was due to a de-

crease in the intestinal absorp-
tion of calories.

While the development of
Food Source One, a project of
National Dietary Research,
would not be used to suc-
cessfully fulfill its original
goal, the discovery has been a
windfall for overweight peo-
ple. A Daytona Beach, Florida
woman fighting a weight bat-
tle for 12 years used the prod-
uct on the recommendation of
her physician and lost 30
pounds. She stated "Not only
have I lost 30 pounds but my
cholesterol has dropped from
232 to 143. I have two closets
full of clothes which have not
fit me uj two years that I can
now wear." In a separate re-
port, a telephone interview re-

vealed that a Wilmington,
North Carolina pharmacist
lost 14 pounds in 15 days on the
product and was never hungry.

Food Source One is avail-
able through physicians and
pharmacies without a pre-
scription because it is not a
drug and contains only natural
ingredients already known to
be safe. Copies of the refer-
enced study are available free
from National Dietary Re-
search, Suite 553, 1377 K St.,
Washington, DC 20005, how-
ever please include $2 postage
& handling for each request.
* 1990 Omicron International
Food Source One is available
in chocolate, vanilla or straw-
berry.
A 100 tablet supply only {24.98.

Food Source One is available at:
tativiai
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He is a fellow of the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists, the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons, the American
Association of Gynecological Laparoscop-
isls, the American Fertility Society, and the
American Society for Laser Medicine and
Surgery and is active in many other medical
organizations and societies. He is also a
founding member of the Society for Repro-
ductive Surgery.

A pioneer in the use of laser surgery for
gynecological disorders in New Jersey,
Goldfarb was one of the first physicians in
New Jersey to use the CO2 laser, and was
the first to bring the benefits of the NdrYAG
laser to women in this area.

He is presently the director of the Ob-Gyn
Department of Monlclair Community Hos-

pital, attending physician at Mountainside
Hospital, and attending physician at St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center in Livingston. He is a
clinical assistant professor of Obstetrics and
Gynccology at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry (UMDNJ).

Goldfarb has been a lecturer at many hos-
pitals and professional meetings. He has also
lectured to non-medical groups on avoiding
hysterectomy, and current treatments for
cndomclriosis and infertility. His published
articles include "The Use of Carbon Dioxide
Laser During Laparoscopic Surgery" in
New Jersey Medicine.

Goldfarb's new book published by John
Wiley and sons called "The No-
Hylcrcclomy Option" has been widely
received and is now available in most
bookstores.

"I GET ENOUGH SLEEP...

BUT I LOOK SO TIRED!"
Your oyos say so much about you- young,

onorgetlc.and enthusiastic OR old, tired, and
bored. Cosmetic eyelid surgery can help you
regain a youthful appearance. Dr. Marvin Frank Is
one ol the few cosmetic surgeons who Is also an
ophthalmologist and ho has holpod hundreds
look better.

Major Insurance plans accepted
where applicable.

CALL FOR CONSULTATION

MARVIN G.FRANK, M.D.
900 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J.

(908) 687-0330 AITKR

Avoiding
Hysterectomy
New Book Offers Options

ffie No-Hysterectomy Option:
Your Body, Your Choke
Herbert A. Goldfarb, M.D.
FACOG, is the leading
authoritative book that explores
the alternatives in easily
understood language.

Available at book stores

This is a must road book (or women who want to avoid a hystoroctomy
For more information call Iho NoHysloroctomy Option Uno ati

1-800-445-0467
Montclair Reproductive Canter

Herbert A. Goldfarb, MD, Director



Eye surgeon performs more than 3,000] cataract procedures {
Dr. S. Jerome Holtz, attending physician

in the Department of Ophthalmology at
Mountainside Hospital, has performed more
than 3,000 cataract operations. In a recent
interview, he discussed advances in cataract
surgery.

Looking back after more than 3,000 catar-
act surgeries, Holtz, of The Eye Care Center
of New Jersey in Bloomficld, says he has
been amazed by the progress in both cataract
surgery technology and techniques.

"Advances in cataract surgery have
required continuous study over the past few
years," Holtz said. "In leaching small inci-
sion courses, I have noticed a real eagerness

among many eye surgeons to learn these
newer techniques."

Once dreaded because of its long
hospital-based recovery time and the poor
quality vision through thick cataract glasses,
newer small-incision techniques have
enabled Holtz to remove cataracts through
an incision so tiny it requires only one stitch
10 close.

"We've learned to break up a cataract
with sound waves, removing it through a
microscopic opening, and to replace the
cloudy lens (the cataract) with a soft, fold-
able lens through that same minute open-
ing," Holtz said.

The eye surgeon says patients arc happy
with this surgery because it enables them to
sec better faster, with no hospital slay and
usually no restrictions on their activities.

Holtz says.that stalc-of-thc-art cataract

surgery will continue to evolve at a rapid
rate. He has recently performed cataract
surgery through an opening that requires no
stitches to close. He looks forward to other
such advances to help people sec better as
they grow older.

Magnesium And Muscles
Athletes who train hard on a

regular basis need to watch their
magnesium intake. Increase your
magnesium with leafy green vege-
tables, whole grains, lean meat
and low-fat milk. (CNS)

Form And Function
Whether you play tennis or golf,

run or swim, watch your form.
For example, golfers with a poor
swing suffer injuries from back-
muscle strain to ruptured disks.
(CNS) 3

Health & Fitness Directory
To Your Health!

The Union County Medical Society is
plcused l<> offer our physician referral ser-
vice. Verified medical Iraining information
will l>c provided for physicians in all special-
ties.
Our members voluntarily accept jurisdiction
of the Society in all areas of professional
conduct.

For doctors in your area, call:

UNION COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

789-8603
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC -

Adults • Infants

•Medically Oriented Speciality
not a |oweler's sideline

•licensed Health Personnel
not retail clerks

•Private Professional Ofilces
not a store or mall

964-3999
385 Chestnut St.

Union

•Exclusive
Surgical Technique
gentle - sterile - safe

•Corrective Ra-Plerclng
and evaluation

•24HrFollow-UpCare

382-6470
148 Rt.27
Rahway

Arthur J. Perelman, M.D.
Internal Medicine

& Cardiology
and

Nicholas A. DeRlippis,M.D.
Internal Medicine

Both physicians are Board Certified
in Internal Medicine

2027 Morris Avenue • Union
688-2480

COUNSELING
FOR CATASTROPHIC ILLNESS

Cancor, Aids, & Other Chronic Ailments (group or Individual)

FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE
Ecat>Uke SUPPORT PRQpRAMSi

Dr. John Gatto, CHT
Certified by Ecap

HYPNOSIS AVAILABLE
Far Smoking C*tialtlon,W*lghl Reduction,

Strait,AiJtllclion Problem,SouoI Dytfunttioni,
i

Wr»n you can'i wait to fe«l better

DOCTORS
ON DUTY

AN AFFILIATE OF

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL MEDICAL CENTER
2624 Morris Avenue • Union

908-964-5100

DIET Pep
N a t u r a l W e i g h t t s /

Dr. John Gotto, CHT
By Appointment Only

(908) 964-4467
1358 Burnet Avenue Union

LOSE WEIGHT

UNDER
THE

PROFESSIONAL
CARE

OF

DR. STUART BARON

Amer. Exp.

Open 7 Days
M o n . - F t - i . 9 - 9 , Sal. 9 - 5

Sun. & Holidays 1 0 - 2
Master Card v i sa

W. Acc.pl M«jl<arf

Quick, Natural Weight toss/
Worried about extra weight? Don't sweat it. New DIET

P E P * lets you
lose those extra pounds without starving yourself.

•Curhs the Appetite •Boosts Energy
•All Natural Supplements

Complsto Health Food « Vitamin Cantor

Beibide's HEALTHBEST
Featuring Monica's Natural Foods Cafe

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
•Dolly Hot Spxlall •Vigatorlan
•CMiktn/Flih •Frxhly Mad. Carrot lul l .
• Pmlo Solodl 'fat f r« . Soil fronn Yogurt

Discover

GALLOPING HIU MAIL
1350 Galloping Hill ltd. • Union (S Poln!i),NJ.07M3

•(N.«lto A lP l l x l tUSGSP

908-487-4575
Free Health Magazine with every purchase
Open Seven Days • Credit Cards Accepted

46 Ronald Terrace,
Springfield NJ 07081

201-376-7484

65 South Orange Ave.
South Orange NJ 07079

201-762-6299 '

FOR FUTURE
ADVERTISING

IN THIS
COMMUNITY MAGAZINE

DIRECTORY
Call

Dorothy Gorlin
at 686-7700

ext.340

RALPH E. SWEENEYJR. M.D.

ORTHOPEDICS and ORTHOPEDIC

SURGERY

Practice limited to SPINE

Acute & Chronic Back Pain
Scialica/Slipped Disc

Failed Back

836 Mountain Ave., Westfield

908-232-2700



Back in Action!
A New Service Provided by Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

Nacjging back ache?

Tennis Elbow? Neck Pain?

Sprqined Ankle? Knee Injury?

When you can't get relief,

don't call it quits, call

x Bath in Action!
VJ .

Back in Action provides treatment for

back & neck pain, work-related injuries,

sports injuries, sprains, strains & overuse

injuries to get you back in the swing

of things

Back in Action offers:

• Physician Evaluations by a doctor

specially trained in Physical Medicine

& Rehabilitation

• Physical Therapy

• Advice on proper body position

and posture

• High-tech diagnostic & exercise

equipment

For more information or

to make an appointment,

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation
2624 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083



Back in Action!
A Hew Service Provided by Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

Nagging back ache?
Tennis Elbow? Neck Pain?

Sprained Ankle? Knee Injury?
When you can't get relief;

don't call it quits, call

Bath in Action*.

Back in Action provides treatment for

back & neck pain, work-related injuries,

sports injuries, sprains, strains & overuse

injuries to get you back in the swing

of things.

Back in Action offers:

• Physician Evaluations by a doctor

specially trained in Physical Medicine

& Rehabilitation

• Physical Therapy

• Advice on proper body position

and posture

• High-tech diagnostic & exercise

equipment

For more information or
to make an appointment,

(908) 851-0800
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

2624 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083


